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The consolidation r e p 0 r t
made by the Citi.zJensResearch
Coundl of Michigan is avail-
able for study at the Gr'Osse
Pointe Cen.tral Library and its
branches.

This repoct, which was dis-
cussed at the Farms' last coun.
cil meeting, is tlhe result oi a.
study of a proposed merger of
the Farms, Park and the City.

Through an integI'lati'On of
public offidals. and equip-
ment, the report indicated,
there would not only be great~
er efficieIlJCYin publJic service.
but an estimated cost reduc-
tion of up to $500;000.

Libraries Have
Merger Reports

Res.earch Council Thanked
For Doing Good Job On
Survey and Report on

Consolidation

A .Grosse Poi n t e City
Council, wishin g to go on
record as taking a positive
approach to the problem,
met Monday night to con-
sid e r the controversial
issue of Pointe consolida-
tion.

Although Councilman John
Kenower, at the ol,ltset, ex.
pressed unwillingness to dis-

. cuss the issue freely in front
of representatives of the De-
troit press, the Council did
proffer individual opinions of
the report recently completed
oy the C i t i zen s Research
Council of Michigan.

Collectively, they stated for
the sake of the record that-
contrary to erroneous charges
by some-the consolidation
report was not initiated by any
one person, or Council, nor
was it completed. at a cost to
any of the three Pointe muni-
cipalities involved (Park, City
and Farms). Rather, the initi~
ative was taken by the Citizens
Research organization, with
whom all three c 0 u n c i I If
agreed to, and did, co-operate.

Rap Negative Approach
Deploring the negative ap.

proach some local politicians
have taken in discussing the
report, the City Council point-
ed out that the publication was
written solely to quote from
the text itself. H••• to produce
an objective, factual account
of the existing situation •.•
no matter what action may
eventually be taken." They
went on to say that, if all ap-
proached the report from sel-
fish motives, any conceivable '_
progress would be out of the
question; that a constructive
approach was the only mature
one.

Subsequently a resolution
was passed to send a letter of
appreciation to the Citizens
Research Council commending
it on the "good, general re-
port" of a problem pertinent
to the three Pointe municipali-
ties studied, and for a job well
done in the interest of public
service. ,

The City Council then elect-
ed to review the report mora
thoroughly in executive ses-
sion, and to create a committee
which would, in turn, meet
with members of the Park and
Farms Councils for further ob~
jective study.

New Heating System
Also on the evening's agenda

was the matter of remodeling
the heating system at the
police and fire station. The
Council voted to give the con-.
tract to Joseph P. Kropf, Inc .•
plumbing and heating com-
pany, whose low bid of $4,39~
will include the necessary
electrical work. The present
budget only allotted. $3,500 for
the job so the Council agreed
that the balance of the' fee
would come from the "Unallo-
cated Capital :Lmprovement"
funds.

Councilmen Pongrace and
Lusk were a p poi n t e d by
MayorPark~r to assist Com-
mittee C h air man Kenneth
Bergmann in a survey of the
City's gavbage disposal meth-
ods, in the light of a possible
ordinance which would re-
quire disposal units in City
homes.

Park Committee Chairman
Otto Pongrace submitted a re-
port of summer activities at
the pier, at the same time re-
questing, for next year, a more
generous budget allowance.

pected to be made by all the
patients, who are in Herman
Kiefer HospitaL

Dr. Davies said he would
estimate that some 80 percent
OI the children of the dis-
trict have been given their
Salk vaccine shots. Four of
the six patients in the district
received all three of their in-
necula,tioTIS. .

Dr. Davies was to attend a
meeting Tuesday afternoon
with Dr. Joseph Molner, De-
troit Public Health Commis-
si~mer, and other health offi-
cials through.out the county, to
discuss the situation, which
has been declared serious in
SOU'.Je of the other sections.

Briefs Ordered Filed in
Argument Between War

Memorial Center and
Neighbors

Postpone
Decision in
Parking Tilt

Two new cases of infantile
paralysis were repoJ:'ted in the
Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods
Health District on Tuesday,
September 16. This brin:gs the
total number' of cases In the
district this year to six. T4ere
were seven. reported last
season..

Dr. Thomas S: Davies,
health commissi'Oner, said the
two latest victims are a 32-
year-o.ld woman who lives in
the Woods and an 18-year-old
young man 'Who lives in Har~
per Woods. This is the first
case of the year in Harper
VVoods. .~

There is no serious paralys',..
is in any of the six cases and
complete recoveries are ex-

Two, New Cases of Polio
Bring Season Totul to Six

Jail Term Given
To Motorcyclist

Woods Councilmen and Mayor Squabble Over At;.
tempt to Rescind Resolution Giving Residents

Chance to Express Opinion
A resolution to rescind a resolution was blocked at

a Woods council meeting on Monday, September 15,
when two cduncilmen and several citizens protested the
methods used in trying to pass it.

The rescinding resolution~------------
was made part of the agenda
for the meeting, but its pro-
poser, Councilman Tom Bowl-
ing, was absent from the city
on business.

Also absent was Councilman
James .Hunt, who favored a
resolutIOn passed on August
18, for an advisory vote from
the people on whether the
city should expend $200,000
for two wings of the proposed
new city hall to be built in
GhesquierePark.

Councilman Bowling, at the
time, also favored the thought
of giving the people a say in
the project.

Made Phone Call
When the time came to dis-

cuss Bowling's res 0 1uti 0 n,
Mayor Kenneth Koppin said
that Bowling called just before
the 'council meeting and said
he was in Toledo. on business
for his firm. The mayor added,
"He might be in Florida by
thiS time."

Councilman Rex Johnston
proposed the rescinding reso-
lution on behalf of its pro-
poser, making a motion that it
,be a~ceptt~d and that bids for
the new municipal building be
received and opened at the
earliest possible time.

Councilman Harry Pratt
(Continued on Pag-e 2)

Attempt to Bypass Rap Negative

d Approach ofVotersonPropose Some Solons

City Hall Blocked

The Grosse P0inte volar
Memorial Association at-
tempted to obtain a vari-
ance or modification of the
requirements of S e c t ion
4.01 (h) of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms zon-
ing ordinance covering the
placement of parking lots
before the Farms board of
appeals on Monday, Sep-
tember 15. But after hear-
ing arguments from peti-
tioners and complainants,
the Appeal Board request-
ed that briefs be filed by
October 6, so that the city
attorney could have an op-
portunity to study the legal
aspec~s.

The association asked to con-
tinue construction for the en-
largement of its present park-
ing lot, now und€'r a tempo-
rary court restraining order
obtained by complainants, be-
cause: (1) it would be $7,000
cheaper to build from the

The five Poi n t e s pay Francis Midgley, 23, of 19677 existing lot; (2) the only other
their respective cityattor- Lancast€r, Detroit, was found possible construction site, on
neys varied sunlS each ye.ar guilty of reckless driving in the west side of its property.
to handle the legal matters the operation of his motor- would esthetically interfere
that come up from time to cycle, and driving without a with an area important tb its
time. Three attorneys are vaEd operator's license. A functions; (3) supervision of
paid an annual retainer and hearing in the matter was held two separate parking lots

before Park Judge C. Joseph would mean increased diffi-
plus, and two are paid by Belanger on Wednesday, Sep- culty -and hazard.
the hour and plus. tember 10. I Ask f V-

The attorney for the Park is. The reckless du-iving charge S .or. arI~nce
Pierre HeftIer of 1154 Grayton, brought a fine of $100, or 15 T?e ass~elatlon as~ed for a
a member of the firm of Bod- days in the Wayne COUIlty vanance under a~tIcles 8:01
man, Longley, Vogle, Arm- JaiL The s'econd count merited (b) al1d 8:1)l(g) WhIChprOVIde
strong and Dahling. The firm a 15-day term. . for. the ~modification of ~gu-
receives the. monthly. retainer Midgley was unathle to, pfl.Y latIOns J.~r the use of ~re~s~s,
check of $416.67. At the end of the fine and he was rema...'1ded for public or for publIc utIlity
a fiscal year, the' annual re- to jail to save the full 30 days. pu~oses, "which the board
tainer fee comes to aJbout The convicted man was one 'ConSIdersre~ona{bly n~essary
$5,000, excluding extra legal of four motorcyclists observed for the publIc convemence or
matters, such as law suits by Park CpL Charles French welfare,". and. '.'wh~re there
against the city, condemnation on Tuesday, September 9, are practical dlffI~ultI~s or un-
pro c e e din g s, which might operating their two-wheelers nec~ssary. hardsh~ps m com-
come up during the courSe of in a' reckless manner while go- p~y:mg stnctly wlt.h the pro,:
the year. ing east on Mack avenue. vISlons of (an) ordmance .. :

In the City, it is Charles In the pursuit of the four, . The attOJ:ney for the p~tI-
Wricrht, of 360 Neff road, who the officer clocked the cyclists honers clcilmed that sectIOn

e' 1 J. h' Iis with Beaumont, Smith and at s<peedsup t{) about 70 miles 4.0l(h) was a pure.y ~ec mc~
Harris, a corporation of attor- an hOUr. ordinance. and that compli-
neys. The fee is paid directly During the pursuit, the quar- ance wi~h their. request ~01!'ld
to the city attorney, and some tet split up. CpL French. pick- be ~a~ m the lI~ht of ,eXIstmg
times varies. ing MidgLey as the most likely Vatl~tlOns to thIS s~tl?n. ~c-

The smallest fee ever paid to be apprehended, continued cording to the bU1ldm~ lr:-
'by the City was $500 in one the chase with the erring s1?ecto.r the ~ar MemorIal IS
year, and the highest, and only cyclist as his target. The chase vIOlat~ng sectIOn. 4.01 by. co?-
time, about $10,000. The aver- continued east on Mack, and structIng a parkmg lot m Its
age annual fee is about $3,500. t.~en north on Marseilles in front yard.

The (~ity does not pay a re- Detroit where Midgley 10st . How~ver, he claims that
tainer but it costs $12 an hour control' of his motoTcy'Cle and under 4.02 of the City zor:ing
~or legal work. . it toppled over. He was taken ordinances. on the reqUl~e-

George McKean of 166 Ridge into custody by the officer. ments of front yards, wm.ch
Midgley was taken to the establishes a minimum depth

ro~~ vrors f~r$J~~oFarms. ~ City police station where he of 25 feet, there would be no
re .aIDdt

er teheOf' 'h a. yea:thls occupied a cell until his ap- complaint if the parking lot
pal 0 e Irm e IS WI , d Belan t b k o. than the
,Dickinson, Wright, Davis, Mc- pearance bef0:e Jdu ge - were(~e t. ~ mn:;age 2)
Kecpl and Cudlip. .' goer the folLowmg ay.' on ill 0 .

Law suits. and other legal
manners that must be handled
in court are rare, so the 'fee is
pretty stationary. ,

An annual retainer fee of
$2,400 is paid directly to the
Shores Village Att()rney Jo:'
seph A. Vance, Jr., of 56 South
Deeplands, who is with Beau-
mont. Smith and Han'is.

The . annual pay' is pretty
stable, but it might be slightly
higher this year, 'or whenever
a ,condemnation suit, now
peIlJdmg against a Shores resi-
diem comes up in court.

Julius L. Berns of 957 Ver-
nier, Woods city attorney, is a
"lone wolf," maintaining his
own Law office in Detroit. ~He
is not paid a retainer fee, but
\~ets $12 an hour. plus a
.ree for the handling of any
court or other legal matter.

His annual pay yarifs, as
reflected by the $4,293 paid
him during the fiscal year of

,(Continued on Page 2).

Retainers Often Supple-
mented by Additional

Payments for Ex-
tra Assignments

Pointes Pay
Varied Fees
To Attorneys

Robert EndlriJsIs, ReseaTch
Assistant for the Citizen's Re-
search Council of Detroit will
discus:::the Grosse Pointe Con:-
solidation Report at a special
meeting of the Adult ]1ocum of
the. Grosse P'oin.te Un.itarian
Church.

The meeting will be held
Sunday evening, Sept. 21, at
8 o'c10ck in the chapel halJ1 of
the church, at 17440 East Jef-
farson.

Mr. Endriss is well quali-
fied to speak on this subject,
since he conducted research
f,Qr the Consolida U&n Report
and did the actual ~itin,g of
the repOrt. He has ~ degree
from Gettysburg College arid
did graduate work at Wayne
state University.

At the conclusion of Mr. En--
driss' remarks, the members of
the audience will be given an
oppor~ity to ask questions
re~ative to the report.

This meetiI1lg is offered as a
service to'the community, all'ld
all in.1ierested individruals are
00l'diai11y mvi'bed to aJttend.

--_ .. cur" uy ~ reu Hunnells
plays her talent to her playmates, from left, standing;
CAROL SWEET, JAY HUMPHREYS and ARTHUR
STOCKARD. Seated are brother JOHN and sister
PAGET. The latest reported record for boys came
from 14-year-old Philip Angell, of 969 Balfour Road,
who wiggled for 78 minutes and 8,000 revolutions. His
mom, Mrs. J ohri Angell, was the timer-counter.

Expert to Talk
On Consolidation

Business Men
Meeting To~ay

The Samuel Miller Brownell Junior High School,
newest of the Grosse Pointe schbols, will be the scene
of an open house for the general public on Sunday,
September 28, Principal Charles Saltzer has announced."
Hosts' at the affair will be the newly formed Brownell
P-TA members of the school staff. The hours win be
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ~

"Members of the Boa:rd of but, rather, the visitors will
Education will be present to be given every opportunity to
aid in receiving the guests,". inspect all of the beautiful new
Saltz'€!' said. "InvitatlOIlS to 'at- structure at their leisure. Com-
tend have also been extended pleted this summer and opened
to f '0 r mer Superintendent to students September 4, the
Samuel M. Brownell, now head BrowneH Junior High School
'Of the Detroit School System is, designed to accommodate a
and to State SuperiJntendent max!n1um of 900 students. At
of Public Instruction Lynn. present about 765 are enrolled
Bart1ett, former Grosse Pointe whicih is approximartely the
school 'administrator." eocollment of f'ach of the ether

No, Dedication Planned two Junior Highs, Parcells and
Pierce,

Ne formal dedication cere-
mony. is p:I.amred at this time With the com p let i '0 n of____________ Brownell, Gr'Osse Pointe has

completed the l:ast new school
building it will need in the
:£oresee8Jblefuture. The school
system now has 10 elementary
.buildings, three junior high
schools, and the s'enior high
schoo,l on Fisher road.

Enrollment Hits 10,350
The total enrol;]ment in all

units is p;resemly in excess of
10,350 students. This repre-
sents am. increase of appr,oxi-
mately 400 students since a

(Continued on Page 2)

Complete Tour of New Strucfure Planned; Invitation
Sent to Dr. Brownell. After Whom

School Is Named

Residents Invited to See
New Brownell Junior High
At Open House on Sept. 23

Hula Hoop Goes 'Round Th,e Pointe-R

The Hula Hoop craze that is sweeping the country
found its way into the Pointe and nine-year-old
DEBBIE HUMPHREYS, of 1301 Cadieux road, turned
in the first Pointe record by spinning the plastic circle
for one and a half hours. N.eighbor Dr. Leon Sweet
timed the performance and, estimated the. hoop revolv-
ed around pretty Debbie 10,000 times. Here Debbie dis-

IHegal entry made by rerp'Ov- I cash boxes pried open wi,th
ing the plastic dome over the I screwdrivers, 3ll1Jdclosets pi!-
skylight, was the means of 1ag,ed.
gaining entr,ance to the Doc- The office suite of DoctoTs
tor's Clinic, at 17712 Mack Angus G. Goetz, A. Jackson
avenue, early this week. A Day, and H.Ross Hume re-
phone call .from a nurse 1n one ported $25.85 stolen from their
of the offices .Monday mOrIl- cash box. Dr. Jackson Fmnce's
ing informed Grosse Pointe Idesk was r.i.fled of a $20 roll
City police of the 1arcen'Y.; of four-ee1llt stamps, and Doc-

Captain Teetaert and Offi- tor CllaJrl'esHolt, 'Jr., reported
cer Cronm irwestigated the $23 mis'sing. Largest loss was
scene of the crime, which is suffered in th, office of Dr,
esti.ma:ted to have occur.:ed James E. COY'le,who reported
sometime between 11 a.m. $61 stolen from his cash box.
Sunday, September 14, and . Captain Teetaert, upon illl-
8:30 'Monday morning. The vestigation, reported that eIl-
building, which contains four trance was apparently gained
offices (for six doctors), was by more than one person. Ftn'-
completely ransacked. Drawers ther investi.ga.iion is eurral/tlly
had been pulled and emptied; (underway.

~

Offices in Doctors' Clinic
Looted By Skylight Thieves

. . \

Woods Comptroller Lon-
ergan Draws Up Com ...
parison After Study-
ing. Merger Report

Cl!st 'Figures
Compared in
Four Pointes

• • •

oj the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosst1 Pointe News

HEADLINES

Tuesday, September 16
A COMMUTER TRAIN

skidded with screec'hing
brakes into a half-open draw-
bridge Monday and the for-
ward cars plunged 50 feet into
Newark Bay.

The railroad estimated 40
persons died, most of them
trapped in one car in water 35
feet deep. At least 20 persons
were reported inj ured.. . ,..

Wednesday, September 1'7
THE UAW and Ford Motor

Co. opened an around-the-
clock drive Tuesday to reach
contract settlement. with only
24 hours remaiIring before
pickets close the company's
plants across the nation. Wa\-
rer Reuther, UAW president,
re-emphasized that the union
had no intention of changing
1lOday's 10 a.m. strike dea<Lline.

The Woods council was
informed on Monday, Sep-
tember 15, that the city's
comptroller, Gerald Loner~
gan, made a study of the
proposed mer g e r of the
Park, City and F.qrms as
submitted by the Citizens'
Research C 0 u n c i I, and
drew up comparative cost

* * * figures.
Sunday ,September 14 Lonergan submitted a re-

THE STATE DEPARTMENT port to the council, which
disclosed Saturday that the showed that the Woods has
United States and Red China less expenditure per capita
have agreed to begin peace than the three Pointes. iu-
talks on the Formosa crisis volved in .the research coun-
within the next few days, in cil's study,
Warsaw. Lonergan compiled the fol.,.

TH.eWarsaw negotiators will lowing figures as pertains to
be Ambassador to Poland, Ja- each of the four cities, the first
cob D. Beam, and Red Chinese figure is the amount expended
envoy, Wang Ping Nan. and the second figure, per

The development coincided I capita.
with a stern note from Presi- General Government:-Park
dent Eisenhower challenging -$90,434, $5.99; Farms-$71,-
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush 113, $5.69; City-$59,160, $8.33; At noon today, Thursda~,
chev to prove he wants peace Woods-$115,55f3, $6.42. September 18, the Grosse
by persuading Red Chinese Public Safety:-Park-$356,- Pointe Business Men's Associa-
leaders to end th{:ir artillery 173, $23:59; Farms-$316,600, tion holds its first fall lunch-
attacks on the Chinese Nation- $25.33; City-$188,715, $26.58; eon meeting when round.-table
alist Quemoy and Matsu I5- Woods-$233.556, $12.95. ~scus~ions on planned activi-
lands. P bl' W ks' P k. tles WIll take place. The group

* *' ,.. U IC or.. - . ar - held no regular meeting dur-
Monday, September 15 $309,897, $20.5~, Farms-$315,- 'ing the summer months.

857, $25.27; CIty - $232,895, . .
THERE IS AN INDICATION $32.80; Woods - $315,731, . Presld~nt DaVId McCarron

that a majo1' buildup is under- $17.50. . IS expectmg an. excelle~t turn-
way for the d,~fense of For- Parks and Recreation:-Park out of members at this lead-
mosa against Communist at- -$44,750, $2.96; Farms-$45,- off luncheon.
tack. American men, missiles 895, $3.67; City-$24,402, $3.44; i These regular sessiol1lS, he
and jets have been sent to aid Woods-$98,695, $5.47. points out, will be held at the
the Nationalist Chinese in the Water: - Park - ~135,258, Memorial Center on the third
event of possible aggression, $8.96; Farms-$161,459, $12.92; Thursday of each month 81t
and it is predicted that more (Continued on Page 2) 12:30 p.m.
will be en tht way.

* ,. •

Friday, September 12
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

predicted Thursday night that
.'There is not going to be any
war" in the Far East. But he
firmly refused to buy peace
with peace with R~d China at
the price of a "Western Pacific
Munich".

Linking Russia with the
Chinese Communist threat to
Formosa and Nationalist-held
Quemoy, he said the Far East-
ern situation was "dangerous,"
but "by no means desperate
or hopeless!'

* • •
Saturday, September 13

GOV. ORVAL FAUBUS, as-
suming that "violence and dis-
order would occur" took it
upon himself Friday to order
the four Little Rock high
schools not to open on sched-
ule Monday - in spite of a
Supreme Court decree.

Shortly after this action, a
~heriff served Faubus with a
summons to appear in court in
a citizen's suit challenging the
school - closing law (which
Faub\1s recently signed, auth-
orizing himself to close the
schools.)

Thursday, September 11
THE DEADLINE for a strike

action against the Ford Motor
Co. was set for September 17
by the International Executive
Board of the UAW. The rea-
sons for scch action were
given in a six-page statement
issued by the Board. This was
pervaded with optimism for
the ".•. possibility of an hon-
orable and equitable agree-
ment on a new contract ... "
wit h 0 u t implementation of
strike action. Following the
report came the announcement
that Reuther will appear at
th~ Ford negotiations when
they reopen today. The nam-
ing of a target surprised many
who had followed the negotia-
tions, but John S. Bugas, vice-
president - industrial relations
at Ford said that his com-
pany had expected such tac-
tics. He said that nothing had
occurred to alter the Com-
pany's purpose of arriving at
an agreement on the basis of
what ". , . is sound and fair
to all parties concerned."

l
•
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B,elle Isle Saddle Club
BELLE ISLE

Hay Ride Parties '
••• around Beautiful Belle Isie

RIDING INSTRUCTIONS

A. L. KNACK Phone LO 8-0811
Own ...

MoneY'can't buy a bit of An OWlC'e of confidence iA
love, but it can buy lots of yourself is worth a ton in
sympathy. others.

MEM&t:R FEDERAL DE~OSIT INSURANC[ CORPORATION

.,

A DRAMATIC NEW ACHIEVEMENT
IN "FASHIONEERING" •••

nil patented Lebow feuturc lnJura easy arm
and .houlder movements without diatom g the
Jadeet. It maka evm more ~mfcrtah1e the fine .
hand-tailored Lebow .uitt that we are .howing
in diatindive imported fabm.. YS.OO to 125~OO

fiTTED BY EXPERTS

Chester's
BOOT SHOP

Children'. Shoe Sp.ciali.tI
19511 E. WarNn

at BuCkm(ham
TUxedo 5.0863

Thoma. He.1 -
for Extra Support

CORRECT
SHOB

Attorneys

WHALING~S
~W(JM,

520 Woodward • 6329 W. 7 Mil.
North of Clty-County lid, Heir Llyernois

provides ease and comfort
•• ver before achl.ved
In a man's suit

DRESS RIGHT - Whir; YOI look your best
JOY do Jour best

(Continued from Pare 1)
1956-57; and the $5,700, paid '
by the end of the fiscal year
p! '1957-58, The latter is at-
,tributed to long litigation re-
sulting.. berore work could
start on the Grosse Gratiot
Drain.

The city attorneys attend all
council meetings, during which
they rende;r legal opinions
when asked for by council'
members, interpret city ordi-
nances and so on.

They are authorized to rep.
resent their respective cities
any time their communities
are involved in any. court
actiion.

... ~....-...- -- ..~~ - ---- -

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

15010 EAS T J E F FER SO tf, N EAR ~ A LT ERR 0 A DIN G R 0 SSE••

Welt ...~~?
let The Michigan Bank finance your car
with pa'yments to fit your budget

Comparison

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY
OPEN THURS. AND FRI,

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
14301 E. WARREN
Corner Lakewood

VA 2.4100

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
45c ::d

FAST SERVICE

Men follow the races because
they can't get ahead 'of them.

• LOW BANK RATES

• FAST, CONVENIENT SERVICE

~~ i)-t, J ,.,.,
.G 0 UJ~l'1..,' ~U n 'J./JJfl(j..;

t. ~,
NOW is the best time to buy my new carIn

George McKeaIll, 1n 1"eSIpOnse to
questions from the board, gave
the opinion that the grounds
for seeking a variation would
be under section 8.01 (g), and
not 8.0l(1b), where there wa.J
a contraversy as to whether
the War Memorial was a pwb-
lic organization or not.

THE MJ:CHJ:GAN B~....NK
•

(Continued from Page 1)
City--$66,435, $9.36; Woods-
$171,573, $9.5:2.

Health 'and Welfare:-Park
-$3,400, $.23; Jfarms-$6,070,
$.49; CitY-$2,OOO, $.28';' Wo()ds
-$21800, $.16.

Debt Service:-Park-$118,-
854, $7.87; Farms - $93,456,
$7.48; City - $55,713, $7.85;
Woods-$84,205, $4.69.

Insurance and Pension:---
Park-$77,(}22, $5.10; Farms--
$83,184, $6.65; City-$49,OOO,
$6.90; Woe>d&-$4(),896, ~2.67.

Improvem€'lit Reserve:-
Park-$110,OOO, $7.32; Fanns-
$114,850, $9.19; City-$34,625,
$4.88; Woods--$19, 106, $1.06.

Contingency: - Park":"-$68;~
000, $4.50; FarmS - $31>1000,
$2.80; City - none; Woods -:-
none.

Total: - Park - $1,314,388,
$87,04; Farms - $1,243,484,
$99.48; City-$712,945, $100.41;
Woods-:$110B2, 118, $60.10,

Lonergan also. presented
comparative ft<gures on valua~
tions and tax levies for the
1958~59 fiscal year, which
showed that the assessed prop-
erty valuatiOn and per capita,
the tax rate and tax levy and
per capita, axe lower thm the
other three POlntes.

The Park has sn. assessed
valuation of $45,791,200; per
capita, $3,032; tax rate, $16.95,
Tax levy:-$776,OOO, per cap-
ita, $51.39,

The Farms' assessed valua~
tion is $49,223,320; per capita,
$3,938; tax rate, $17.50; tax
levy, $861,388, per capita,
$68.91.

The City: - assessed valua ..
tion, $24,315,420; per capita,
$3,425; tax rate" $21; tax llevy,
$510,623, per capita, $71.92.

Woods, assessed valuatiOln,
$51,420,380, per capita, $21860;
tax rate, $14.55; tax levy, $748,-
148.43, per capita, $41.50.
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(Continued from Page 1)
minimum depth. This to-
get'her with the Question of
what a front yard was, the
atto11WY felt, was a technical-
ity.

Or~ce Violated
James K. Watkins, the at~

torn~l for the complainant,
Mrs, Julian P. Bowen, of 40
Lake Shore road, stated that
the War Memorial was tech-
nically violating the ordinance,
and that the board had no
power to change a zoning or-
dinance because it constituted
a hard~hJip.H,e cla~med, in fact,
that no grounds fur hardship
had been established, and that
simply because the War Me-
morial had spent some money,
there ~re no grounds for
granting a modification of the
ordinance. He felt that the
Association was asking for an
"extreme' action" by the board
in eliminating the legal re-
quirements,

Mr. Watkins oontinued that
it had not been sh()Wn that
building on the west end of
the War Memorial property
amounted to a practical diffi-
culty, or that any ordinance
could be construed as consti-
tuting a practical difficulty.
He stated that his cLi-entwould
have no objeciion to the con-
struction of a parking lot on
the west side, but any enlarge-
ment of the present parking
lot, on. the east side, next to
her house, would prove too
great a nuisance,

Mr, Bodman Testifies
Both Mrs, Bowen and Henry

E. Bodman, her neIghbor, at 46
Lake Shore road, testified to
the nuisance created by the
dances held at the Memorial
Center. They declared that
noise from the parking lot
during the late evening and
early mornd.~g, frequently pre-
vented sleep. Mr. Bodman felt
that if the attorney for the
petitioners lived where he did,
the disturbance from the park-
ing lot ''would be anything
but a technicality."

In a rebuttal to the objec-
tions of the complaints that
the War Memorial didn't show
a need for an enlargement of
parking facilities, al'id hadn't
presented a better polidng
policy than the one it already
provided, the attorney for the
petitioners gave these argu-
ments: (1) he called Charles
W. Elliot, of 279 Me-rriweather,
the president of the War Me-
morti.al Board, who announced
that the War Memorial had
conducte$i a 12-month survey
in which they counted 86 eve-
nings when the parking facil-
ities were inadequate; (2) he
said that objections to nuisance
and policing provisions were
not germane to the Appeal
Board, but should be taken to
the CircuJit Court.

Mayor William Connolly, at
this point, ~ked that pet5tion-
ers ,and complainants file
briefs, RIld City Attorney

Parking Tilt

the mandate of the people, if
the majority do not favor the
e x pen d it u r e for the new
buildJir~~. ,

One or two others favored
immedJiate action fOr the con-
struction of the building.

After hearing all sides, the
council tabl~ the issue and
then approved a special meet-
ing for Wedilesday, October ....1,
at 7 :3Q p.m., in the council
.chambers, at whioh time the
matter can be discussed with
all councilmen present,

The meeting is open to the
public. f'

By order of the Board of Directors.

The Annual Meeting of the members of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association will be
held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center,
32 Lake Shore Road, on Monday, September 29,\
1958, at 8:30 P.M.,' to hear ~reports of officers, to
elect directors, and to transact such other 'business
as may properly come before the meeting.

Five Directors will be talected to serve for
three years to fill the. vacancies caused by the
expiration of the terms of office cyI Mr, Charles W.
Elliott, Mrs, L. H.othe Farr, Mr. Paul Maxon, Mrs.
John Byrne Ross, Mr. Bert H, Wic1?ng, and one
director to ~rve for two years to fill the vacancy
of Mr. David C. Crawford who has left the city.

All persons who have contributed funds to
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial J!..ssociation are
Ivlembers of the Association and will be entitled
to vote at the meeting.

Grosse Pointe

Published Jj:very Thursday by
Anteebo PubUshers Inc.,

99 Kercheval, Grosse pob1te Farms,
Mlchlran

Phone '1'U 2-6900
Three Trunk Linel

Entered a. .econd class matter at
the post office, Detroit, Michigan,
under the act ot March 3, 1897.

Subscription Rates: $3.150Per Year
by Mall; $4.50 outside Wayne Coun ..
ty. All News and Advertising Copy
MUlit Be in The News Office by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In-
sertion.

(Oontinued from Page 1)
made the 0 rig in a 1 protest
against passage of the meas-
u.:e, followed by Coullci,lman
Kenneth McLeod, '

Action ClhaUf.\nged
Both officials charged that

the council had no right to
try to pass Bowling's resolu-
tion, in his absence, or in the
8lbsence of Hunt br;;cause tlle
matter was too important,

The mayOr, in a personal
opinion, ventured that there
was enouih delay in the mat-
ter of the new building, and
that it possibly could cost the
people more money if there is
any further delay. This mat..
ter must be taken care of at
the earliest opportunity, and,
he favored Bowling's resolu-
tion, he said.

The two protesting council-
men interjected further pro-
tests, before persons in the
audience had their say.

A majority of the handful
in the audience opposed the
retraction of the 0 rig in a 1
resolution, asser.ting that the
people had a right to hlive a
say on how their mon-ey' is to
be sopent.

Wants COWlCU B()und
One person quoted flThis is

a government of the people,
by the people, and for the
people," and since the August
18 resolution has been passed,
it should remain, and even
though the Nc)vemb&r vote
will be merely advisory, the
council should be bound by

•

War Memorial Association

Judge Doug,las L, Paterson
wl'apped up another' Traffic
Court s~ssion last Tuesday
evening, Septembe'!" 9, afieir
hearing a iotail of f,ive cases.

First on the agend.a was
Gerald A, Steier of 1355 Way ..
burn avenue. He was found
guilty of traveling 30 miles-
an-how- in a 25 MPH zone
and subsequently fined $10.

On an identical charge Wil ..
liam Winfield, of 55 Universi-
ty place, was fined the same
fee, $10,

James L. Hatfield, 1899Hunt
Club drive, wa.~ charged with
not having his car under con.
troll. Judge Paterson found
him guilty, fined him $25 and
placed him on t.l'~reemontha'
probation during which time
he may drive his car only
to and from school and on
his pape!" delivery job.

For speeding 5 mileswan-
hour above the restricted 25
MPR, Thomas A. Martin, of
17 Berkshire road, was fined
$1 and placed On &ix months'
strict probation which forbids
the use of an automobile dur-
ing that period.

Douglas A. Wins~ott, 4851'
Audubon, in Detroit, pled not
guilty to a chal'ige of reckless
clriv4tg and driving at an ex-
cess of 45 miles-an-hour • He
was found guilty of speeding
but was exonerated of the
reckless driving charge, and
fined $20, for the first offense.

Or~!lgePointlNew.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEMBERS

,Clara Schumann
(MR. FrEd J. Schumann)
Secretary

C.ity Hall Move Blocked

Reckless Drivers
Pay Up in Cou;rt

A.k For Our $pecial
Shoe Repair Service.

Phone Us Now fOf"
Your Appointment

Have this portrait
made TODAY

(Contblued from Page 1)
year ago. Sinoe -4'1e end of
World War II, enrollm~nts
have mOorethan doubled-from
5,051 in 1945 to 10,365 in 1958.
In the same period four ele-
mentary s c h 00 1s: Monteith,
Poupard, F~rry, and Barnes
have been put into service.

Parcells Junior High School
was completed in 1951 and the
senior high school's c:apac.iJty
augm~nted in 1953 with the
acquisition of the Country Day
School. These, along with the
new Brownell unit enaMed the
public school system to kJeep
up with the needs of the bur-
ge-oning numbers of secondary
students.

Preview Was Held
Construction on the

Brownell Juni'or High School
began on th~ 15 acre Chalfonte
road site about two years ago.
An earlier opportunity to view
the progress of construction
was given the public last win-
ter. On Sunday, February 23,
more than 1,000 res ide n t s
toured the building to see "be-
hind-the-scenes" and c a me
away better ilIlformed on what
went into the construction of
a mode:n public building. .

Many Brownell students will
be on hand fOT the open house
to guide the guests about the
building and describe the
school program.

The Universit~ .. of Michigan
Law School has 8,000 alumni.

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Go.
6640 Charlevoix

WA 2-7155
Mon. thru Ft1.-8:30 to S:OO

Saturdays-8:30 to 3:00

Open House

Yours to treasure
TOMORR9W ~..

Bransby
STUDIO

20083 Mack Ave, TU. 1..1336
-in ths Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

.Avallable at

BATHROBES
$1°9

SPICIALI

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 21

SPICIALS

WEEK END1NG SEPT. 21

DRAPES
$13u!048"

Page Two

SHIRTS z

Bel8tifully llcandeted i
and finished. ,

hMlivjdually packlpd ,
in plastic. z

5 FOR

51!!

OLllG
ELECTRIC SHOP

WE REPAIR

LAMPS

Come in and
talk over YoJ.!r

lamp probleme.

Any GltZSs Of' China
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS
buill from your

20737 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTI WOODS

17222 I!. WARREN AVE.
~pp. I. Warren Bowling Alleys

TU 1.,977

Special Bases
Made

VASES,
STATUES

We c;on raise
or lower your
floor or
toble lamp.

How TO PROfiT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION
With today". high tax Inola. In.
yeeton in medium and high tax
bracket. are tunUng to tu.£ree
Municipal Bonde. for income that
they can keep.

If you have a tasabl. income
of $10,000 or more. you mar be
well repaid by in'Yestigating the
aduDtagea of tax-exempt State
and Municipl1 Bond.. For in.
.tance, if you file a lingle return
OIl • tuabl~ income of 114,000,
YOll would ha"e to receive a divi.
dend return of 7,45% on a taxa-
bl., security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.500/0 tax.free Bond.
If. aomethin& to think about!

Our New Booklet, "HoW' 1'e
Profit Through Tu.Eaemptloo"
explaina in plaiD language your
Deed for tax exemption, tell. how
much thOle high. grade inveatmenta
CAll be worth 10 you. There', no
obligation. Scad for COPT today,
Of phone
fIRST OF MICHIGAlf'

(;ORPORATIOlf
B"hI 81dg, Detroit 26

WO 2-2055
Grand Rapid., Flint, 8"" City

Bottle C,eele
Lansing, Port Huron

j ~ __5

~
Lr@!'.. IRa t:

.;"i;;~ Ar~
Supplies

SCHOOL .. OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Paints ;p P. '
Wallpaper
W. d "~fAl .In ow ~

Shades ~~~
TU. 1-6305 • =.

Wolkers
20369 MACK, nr. Lancaster

Free Parking in rear,

_..-----------------------------------------.-.....-----------------------------.....;.-----------------------------
Thirty-six persons served as

religious coun..~l()rs to Univer-
sity of Michigan students last
yea-r.
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4,500.00
4,800.00

5,000.00
5,150.00

7,875.00
8,400.00

8,600.00
8,750.00
6,375.00

5,809

11

4,125

32
24.6

$ 1,755,967.48

$ 565,484.61

$ 2,527,777.56

$ 1,336,259.96

$ 3,864,037.52

$ 2,052,670.70

$ 1,811,366.82

Fiscal Year
1957-58

$ 1,535,043.0D
16,988,237.0()
1,419,756.00

16
371
405

. Page Three

11

23
25.1

4.200.00 $
4,500.00

4,700.00
4,859.00

7,575.00
7,875.00

5,644

3,758

8,075.00
8,225.00
6,075.00

146.80
1,689.094.42

28,594.66
38,131.60

1,195,245.12
38,415.96
1,492.02

101,106.86

1.824.000.00
209,396.05
19,274.65

T.M,

GROSSE POINTE:
92 Kercheval Avenue

On the Hill
DELRAY BEACH, Fla.

:~""~~.NfE:Jt1t;~~1
~
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Balance, June 30, 1958 ......

June 30, 1958
. Expenditures

Grounds $
Buildings .
Furniture & Equipment ..
Other Capital OutJay .

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Balance, June 30, 1958......

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Bal'ance, July 1, 1957 .
Receipts

Current Tax Collection $
Delinquent Tax Collection .
Interest on Delinquent Taxes ..
Interest on Investments .

TCYfAL RECEIPTS ..

TOTAL
Balance and Receipts .....

Expenditures
Principal Paid on Bonds $
In terest .
Other Expenditures .

Fiscal Year
1956-57

Appraised Value of SchOOl Property:
Value of sites $ 1,519,931.86
Value of buildings 15.;:1.33',892.28
Value of equipment 1,291,006.63
Number of buildings 16
Number of classrooms 371
Number of teachers 376
Teacher Salaries Paid:
Minimum Sa.laries Paid:

(No experience' and no extra
duty assignments involved)

Bacheloi\'s Degree , $
Master's' Degree .
Master's Degree

and 30 semester hours ..
Doctorate Degree .
Maximum Salaries Paid:

(Based on 13 years or more of
teaching experience and with a
maximum assignment of extra
duty and responsibility)

Bachelor's Degree ..
Master's Degree .
Master's Degree

and 30 semester hours ..
Doctorate Degree .
Median Salary Paid ..
Number of elementary pupils

(resident) ..
Number of elementary pupils

(non-resident) .
Number of secondary pupils

(resident) ..
Number of secondary pupils

(non-resident) .
Ratio of pupils to teachers ..

NOTE: The balance of $565,484.61 in the Building and Site
Fund represents monies due contractors for com-
pleted work for which payment has been withheld
pending final acceptance by the Board of Educa-
tion. It also reflects funds set aside to complete
other capital improvement projects within the
System which were started during the present
fiscal year.

The following information is submitted for comparative
purposes:

Section III
DEBT RET!REMENT FUND

NOTE: The balance of $1,811.366.82 represents funds for
the 'payment of principal and interest coming due
during .the 1958-59 fiscal year, funds fOr the call-
ing of. bonds for redemption prior to maturity,
and reserve funds as ...prescribed b:)' the bonding
contracts.

Board of Education of
The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Wayne County, Michigan

Robert F. Weber, Treasurer

Section IV
GENERAL INFORMATION

Dated: June 30, 1953

For th/e Fiscal Year Ending

famous Mansion collection of Oxxford Clothes,

have been brought together into the

• From the talented looms of the

finest weavers in the world, exclusive woollens

- _. _.
I • .._

,

Mansion

476,392.88

1,047.92

7,000.00

657,251.92

146,927.62

FINANCIAL REPORT

$ 6,637,799.16

$ 651,251.92

$

$ 350,241.19

$ 2,321,452.09

1,388,481.36

DETROIT:
1259 Washington Blvd.

In the Book Tower
HIDDEN VALLEY, Mich.

~~~J";"~;' "~Mpt~~i,t~.,.tr'~r7M:f~''t.Fi«
.;;~ ..;"~~:.~,_..:~:;._~~ ..:.~z~-X,l

The Grosse Pointe Pilblic School System

Balance, June 30, 1958 .....

~OTAL EXPENDITURES

. .
TOTAL RECEIPTS .........,.,

TOTAL
. Balance and Receipts ....

~~
Grauo Pointo

wo ~.6100
NORTHLAND EASTLAND

CENlER CENTER

Section .'1
BUILDING AND SITE FUND

Balance, July I, 1957 ........ $ 1,971,210.90
Receipts

Received from General Fund ..$ 328,645.8l
Other Eeceipts 21,595.38

.328,645.81

The Grosse Pointe Public School System is pleased to
present herewith, a Condensed financial r",port for the
year ending June 30, 1958.
This report is divided into four sections. One covers the
operation of the System for the past year and is entitled
General Fund. The second has to do with spending money
for new buildings and grounds. The third concerns the
retirement of school debt and the fourth presents some
general information.
In the second section, the Building and Site Fund, the
principal expenditures in 1957-58 were for the new
Samuel M. Brownell Junior High SchooL This is now
almost completely finished and is in full use.
The third and fourth sections are self-explanatory.
The categories used are prescribed by law. The School
System's Business Office will be glad to provide additional
information to anyone interested.
The Grosse Pointe Public School System operated within
its budget in the 1957-58 fiscal year and enters the 1958-59.
year in a healthy financial condition.
We are just beginning our 37th year. We have a: larger
number of pupils than ever before - 10,342. We have
the .finest teachers aJ;ld staff in our history. We had more
than twice as many honor cla;;ses as last year and we are
dedicated to continuing and improving the high standards
of education for which Grosse Pointe has become so \veIl
known.

NOTE: The June 3Q1ihGeneral Fund balance of $657,251:92
includes $25,883.50 of unspent funds from the
1957-58 Current Operation 'pudget. Also included
in this figure are ~.mount' .zC!rmarked for specific
requirements: .~

. General Operating Funds ........ $ 25,883.50
Escrow for PayrQlls

(July and August) ..
Custodial'Accounts

(Student activities, etc,.) ......
Withheld Funds for Purchase

of Bonds for Emplyees ........
Custodial Account

Investments .

SUE BOBCEAN, MARY LU EYSTER,
ALFRED PETERS, P R I N C I PAL
JOHN HAMMEL, JEAN PETERS,
1vIERLE C. COLE, CONSTANCE L.
lviEHEGAN and JUNE ANDERSON.
Their background and the classes they
are teaching are included in the
sketches below.

Announcement was made of
the engagement of Rhoda Gil-
mer to the Reverend Harold
E. Schroeder, on Saturday
evening, September 13, Rev-
erend Schroeder is the pastor
of Calvary Lutheran Church,
Gateshead at Mack, Detroit.

Miss Gilmer is ~he deaconess I
parish worker at St. James I
L u the r a 11 Church, Grosse
Pointe. Wedding plans are I
schedul'ed for next s tmm~r. I

GM PRODUCTION REPORT i
General Motors produced!

87,825 pas s e n g e r cars and:
trucks in the United States
and Canada durinb August, as
compared with 283,304 during
August, 1957. Of the total ve-
hicles produced by GM during
August 70,547 were passenger
cars and 17,278 were trucks. I

I

MR. ALFRED PETERS:
Native of Detroit. Holds B.S.
from Eastern Michigan, and
M.A. fro m Wayne State.
Taught in Clinton Valley
S~hools in Mt. Clemens. Re-
cently married to another an-
other elementary teacher. Two
years in U.S. Army. Hubbies:
bowling, golf, soft-balL Was
member of varsity baseball
team at Eastern. (Grade 6)

... ... ...
'17140 Kercheval
HICKEY'S
Now open

tiII
9:00 p.m.

GR,OSSE POINTE NEWS

Introducing PO'inte's Newestl<'Teach.ers.

Many new teachers have been en-
gaged this year by the Grosse Pointe
Public School System. The NEWS will
present them in a series of pictures
and biographical sketches covering the
newcomers at each school. This is the
group from the Poupard School. Left
to right are:~KAREN KALLBERG,

* * '" -' ------------------------

.. ever.y Friday
~ - - - -.if

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5-7510

TOUR TO MEXICO
February 7-22 ••• $448.00

IS now accepting applications

for his 1959

CI-tltrch Leaders
To Be Married

ADULT DeLUXE TOUR
April 25-June 1...$1671.50

CHET SAMPSON

I ,

COLLEGE STU,DENTS
ANID YOUNG ADULTS,

June 27~Aug. 9 ..• $1390.00 ~

COVERING 11 COUNTRIES
Portugal, Spain, Italy, Austria, Switzerland,

Germany, France, Belgium, Holland, England,
and D~nmark.

ITineraries and Applications Available at

European Tours

/MISS KAREN KALLBERG:
Native of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. Bachelor's degree from

A person can't hope [01. "'uc-University of Minnesota. Has "
participated at Interlochen cess-he has to "hop" for it.
National Music C amp as !
Counsellor for a number of al Music camp at Interlochen. I
years. Favorite hobbies are (Grade 2) I

h . '" ... '" Isinging and playing t e plano.
Likes to swim and ice skate. 1\1]SS J E A N HANSEN:
Starting career in Grosse Native of Muskegon. B.S. from
Pointe. (Grade 1) Western Michigan. Hobbies:

... '" ... golf and ice skating, Partici-
MISS SUE BOB C E AN: pated in chorus in school.

Native of Mt. Clemens. Grad- (Grade 3)
uate of University of Michigan. ... ... ...
Participated in drama activ- MISS MARY LU EYSTER:
iti.es. Hobb.ies: reading, s~im- I Native of Ohio. Holds B.A.
mmg, tenllls. Attended Nabon- from Ohio Northetn, M.A.

.from Ohio State, "and consider-
able work toward Ph.D. Sub-
stantial e x peri e n c e from
elementar:y through college
teaching. Taught at University
of Connecticut last summer.
(Grade 3) .

.'

Open Friday Evenings
till 9:00 •

~ichigan for a business meet-
mg.

Mrs. Lynn McNaughton will
be co-hostess.

charles'
salon

i 6840 Kercheval Ave.
-in the Village

you can give yourself

APPOINTMENTS: TU 2-3938

are featured by us in Detro;t

~ilJkey-~reeman
CLOTHES

Daily 9: 00 to 5:00' - Thursday;; by Appointment

Every man in business is a competi-
tor. His future depends on how
sharply he stands out from the
crowds. The man who wears our
HICKEY-FREEMAN clothes al-
ready looks the part of a winner .• ,
and that's half the battle, His poise,
the favorable impression he makes
...both owe much to the easy, grace-
ful, sophisti~ated charm of his
clothes. Drop in today and see-in
the mirror-what a lift these clothes
will give to your appearance,

a real edge
with 'jiiDheyJjtreeman

CLOTHES

Introducing the popular

and accomplished staff of

EXERCISE. STEAM CABINET. HAND MASSAGE
Miss Adelaide Crocker

HAIR STYLISTS:

Mr. Charles
Mr. Larry
Mr. Edwards

ELECTRIC MAN.CURING. PEDICURING
Miss Pauline

2-8970

Easily washed by hand or machine
drip-dry or machine dry ... it may be
safely laundered commercially. Made of
fine, full count cotton, with the new shor-
ter collar and button' cuffs. Sizes 141/2 to
17; 32 to 36 sleeve lengths.

Dress Whites
wrinkle-resistant

Grosse Pointe at 17140 Kerchevai

Wash and Wear.
NOW! a PRESSLESS Cotton

Thursday, September 18, 1958

To Be Hostess To Garden Club
Mrs. Benson Ford, of Ken-

wood road, will open her home
Friday to the Garden Club of

58

I

ice in
')n in



full blown ...
the feather

fashion story

.. , noted silhouette artist, will be
in our Infants' Department from 2
to 4 p. m., on September 19-20,
to make a silhouette of your favo-
rite prince or princess.

Youth Center - Soc:ond Floor

Mrs. L. M. Leisinger

Your new ho!lt look is luxur cus

ful! bodied tedure~. brill;o!Idiy

glowing c:olors. dramo!ltic new snBoirg~.

Left: the global pillbox of rich beaver,

encircled with multi.tor'1ed phe~50nt fec'lther,.

Right. the shirr~d direetoi'8 cloche of velo .....r'

with. doubl. shoot olvo,t f •• the'S_ E.ch 13,98

!.

Thursday, Se~!"mbe._19~

Cluh Sets Plans FOI PmPlul Sale
'fhe Grosse Pionle Kiwanis I hOU~l'wives, bl~!im~S~men ar.d

Club will hold its second an- many others, will beC'omft
nual fJcanut sale on Fl'iday, salosmen for the drive
September 26, and Saturday, Last year, the club att'.:'rnpt-
September 27, it was disclosed cd iL.. first venture of peanut
by Woods Director of Public selling, and sold about 1,500
Sarety Vcrn C. Bailey. general bags. Cost of the bags is what-
chnirrT'an of the sale. ever the buyer WIshes to gin.

The organization's ~oal is to Director Bailey said hf' h....~
sell 5,000 bags of peanuts, La no doubt that l.he peoplf' f)!
raised at least $500, which will the Woods "will contn\)ute
be used for the benefit of un~ willinlJly and generously" In
der privileged children. enable the club to do f'\'f'n

More than 30 volunteers, more for the boys and glr:~
comprised of doctors, lawyers. of the community.

....cc• c•

an 8,00 yclue .. '

5.00 plul tox

SKIN DEW DUET

Helena Rubinstein's

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Turner to Show New and Old BuickS

Sleek and low describes Buick's noise are a feature on all 1959 Buicks.
new sty I in g for 1959, The model The Electra is powered by a 401-cubic
shown is the I u x U I' i 0 u s two-door inch V.S engine with 10,5-to-1 com-
Electra hardtop which measures less pression ratio. Twin turbin.e Dynaflow
than 55 inches in height yet retains and power steerinl1 are standard on
approximately the same headroom as all models in the Electra series. This
last year's Buiclt. The "delta ..wing" model con be seen locally at Turner
styling of the rear fenders that flare Buick, Kercheval and Maryland, In
out to • point, and twin headlights con!ullction with Buick's 50th anni.
that arc set on an angle give the new VCl'S81'Y, a 1909 Buick will be'shown to
Buick a look that is light and jaunty, illustrate the I1reat strides Buick has
Compound windshields that curve made in body st~tling and engineering
back into the roof and eliminate wind since the inception of the old model. I

Awning Bl_a_z_c_s_'_A_l_D_c_'lhos HOllie Oll~~:~~IO~:il~~I~"~~~p~e';,';!
A tl'uckmun from a eurtage When the firelllen Hrnved, water

cOll1pnny pulled the switch of I the nwnil1~ WIIS n total loss, ------
RIaI'm box no. 31 Friday m01'n- but Ow fralllC'wol'k. which IiUP-
ing, September 12, sending ported the l'il'l'eeIlS, \\'a~ suved,
City fh'cmco to the hQme of though badl .... ~('.ol't'h('d. Also
Mrs. Edman Delbos, 333 burned WHS R window sill dl-

Lincoln road. where a back rectl.,' abov(' Ih(' blackelled
porch awning was on fire. porch.

-

h t _

Ikln dew LIQUID EMULSION to keep your lOCI
lolt and radiant 011 daYI

Ikin dew EXTRA. RICH CREAM Icr mcssage end
cyernlght lubrication, •

a 24.hour moilfurlzlng, r~iuyenating treatment,

at very Ipecial la~lngl.

IDrivers Ticketed
Following Crash

Two drivers ticketed by
Woods police on W-ednesday.
September LO, following an
accident in which two persons
rec.~ived minor injuriesl will
have a chance to setUe the
issue in court.

GHberl B. Weaver, 73, of
1300 Oxford road, was given
R ticket for entering traffic at
an intersection without due
care and caution and causing
an accident; and Marion
Daugetl, 35, of 2435 Pennsyl~.
vania, Detroit; was ismed one
for not Waving his car under
control.

Weaver and a passenger in
Daugett's car 'Stelle Sullivan.
28, of 4125 Van Dyke, Detroit,
received bruises. The man was
taken to ::it. John Hospital,
and the woman to Sarlltoga,
where x-rays shO\ycd that.
neither onc was seriously in~
jured.

A police traffic report show-
ed that Weaver was trnvellnc
west on Oxford, and WAS Cl'OS~-
ing the north bound lane of
Mack when he was struck by
DDt'Celt, who WBs going north
on Maclt.

I
Weaver's ear received dam-

age in the left l1'Ont and side
and rear; Daugett's eRr was

I
damaged in the front.

Court date is sel for No-
vember 22,

-----
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for a greater

come to

10% Discount on ell Personalized
,cerds ... through Sept. 30

Sentiment Center!

selection of

Christmag Cards

ECON-O-CHECKSf! are Ideal for women who
work-and for homemaker., too. In fact,
thay'r. Ideal for anyone who wants the won-
derful convenience of a checking account. yet
writes only a few checks each month and
keeps a moderate bank balance. You get 20
E...ersonalized checks for only $2.50, bound In
a handsome wallet-type. purse-size carrying
case, cO"lPlete with a convenient check reg ..
ister. Yet you pay no monthly service charge,
no charge fordeposits,and there's no minimum
balance. Ask about ECON-O-CHECKS, and
regular checking accounts, too, at any of NBC'.
61 Oetroltorsuburban offlc ••• Marrled couples.
find that ECON-O-CHECK5 plus a regular
checking account make bookkeeping and
budgeting easier and more convenient.

More friends bt!Ulme ~e Mlp more-people

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

-...w I~ ~ r,.,..u,olltJl Ctwportllimt

.for ECGN-G-CHECKS (20 Jor '2.50)

Page Four
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Maybe you can't fool all the
people all the time, but leaiV.
them alon~ and a great many
will fool themselves.

BUICK '59

.
. -
. Jacobsons

"

Durowe b Mesh

loet P'air

3 Pair for 2.85

EXCEP1-IONAL
VAlUE!

No Searn Nylon
HOSIERY

way around this Buick, yoo.ll know still more how rtg1Jt
all this i<;. From anywhere you look, here is a dassie
modern concept that is Buick speaking a new langoo.ge of.
today. A language of fine cars priced within the reach eX
almost. anyone. A language of quality and comfort and
quiet pride of ownership. And when yoo see your quality
Buick dealer and ge~behind the whrel, the car win speak to

, YOll ina language of.performarwe8alisjactJcn.s withoot equal

A wonderful opportunity to fill in your hosiery wMdrobe dnd save! T~ese are
full foot with heel and toe reinforcements. Fully proportioned leg sizes, with
foot size; 8'12 to II. Choose from the popular 'beige shades-Discreet and
Coquette.

\

Yale Lary's biggest. booster Board of Directors. Hart,
in his bid for a seat in the Michigan's Lieutenant Gover-

, .Texas legislature is Phil Hart, nor, is a candidate for the
a D;lember of ,the Detroit Lions U,S. Senate.

"

,THE ACTtON. Get the feel of thriftY DeW

Wildcat engines. New Equipoise ride. New
fin-cooled rear brakes and aluminum front
braketi. New Twin-turbine and Triple-
iuIhine~.

LAY TOMORRO

TIP TO MOTORIST
G.ood brakes prevent a num-

ber of things. but they are
useless when the car takes to
the air.

YWCA Homemakers
To Hold Luncheon

The Homemakers Club 'Of
the YWCA. Central Branch,
will hold its Presidents Day
luncheon 'at tlte Detroit Yacht
Club On September 24. Mrs.
Elsa McKinner, violinist, wilL
entertain.

Officers for the ooming year
are president, Mrs. Florence
John; vice president, Mrs,
John L. Manby; second vice
president, Mrs. J. L. Ganley;
recording secretary, Mrs. Har-
old Wick; treasurer, Mrs.
Phylis McCullough, and as-
sistant teasurer, Mrs. Florence
Dick.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Here it is .•• and now Yotl know! Know why we have
called this THE CAR. Know that a new generation of
great Buicks is truly now here. ,From just this one View.you

, ,. ,

can see that here is not just new design .• " but splendidly
right design for this day and age. A' car that is',lean and
clean and stunningly low •.. and at the same time great in
headroom and legroom, easy to get into or out of. And when
you see your Buick dealer and walk the. whole wonderful

O'~ D' I.i' ;.1

THE LOOK.A clean, l~an~ new kind of fine-
/

car look. The look of the best-engineered,
best-manufactured Buiek ever bUilt •••
&00 the moot excitingly beaRtiful design
ia. Buick's neat'ly 60 prood yeaza.

Friends of Library S'tart
Film Forum Series l?riday

•

.;,

A NEW C LAS S 0 F FIN E CAR S 'W I T H I N REA' C H 0 F 2 0 U T 0 F 3 NEW CAR BUY E R S

Sea the Bob Hope Buick Show "Roberta'" Friday niQht•. W'WJ-T'i .and Jales of .Wells .Earrrlo"Monday' night:! WWJ.-TY.! Channel ~

The Friends .of the Grosse Hotel" starring Greta Garbo,
Pointe Library, in cooperation John Barrymore, Lionel Bar-
with the LibraliY Staff" will rymore, Joan Crawford and
present an.other series, - 0:£ Wallace Beery; and "The Im-
Friends Film Forums on Fri- '~rtance 'of Bein,g Ernest."
day night, September 19, at 8 Check this paper for futur~
o'clock. These film. programs announcements ()f these pro-
were begun tw.o years ago and grams.
won enthusiastic approval of Friends Film Forums are to
Pointe residents. (' be held on t~ third Friday

The first pro'gram will fea- nights of each month, Septem-
ture the, Italian dr-ama "La ber through March except for
Strada" directed by Frederic December. There. will' '.not be
Fellini. This film has been '~.c- a program that month. Any
claimed "completely extraord- adult resident of Grosse
in-ary" in the quality of its Pointe is welcome to attend
genius, in the depth of appre- the showings. There is no ad-
ciation it has inspired all over mittance .charge, nor are tick- .
the world and 'in the number ets required. Patrons a'l1e'asked,
of awards it has won. not t.o, bring children, as the

These awards include Acad- films will be of po interes't to
emy Award, Best Foreign Film them.
of 1956; Grand Prize Winner,
Venice International Film Fes-
tival; New York "Film Critics'
"year's Best Foreign Film";
National Board of Review; Jo-
seph Burstyn Award, "Year's
Best Foreign Film"; and Gol-
den Gate Awards (Best For-
eign Film, Actress and Direc-
tor).

"La Strada's" Clast includes
Giulietta Masina, Anthony
Quinn and Ricr,ard Basehart.
Fellini's story of a simple-
minded waif, a brutish str.ong-
man and a philoSiOphicai-"fool"
who travel the highway in
Italy becomes, through the
artistry .of all concerned, a
story .of every man's loneliness
and search for the way of his
life. The Italian language film
has English sub-titles.

Other films scheduled for
fufure programs include 'Kon-

\
hki"; The Red Badge of Cour-
age"; "The Red Shoes"; Grand

Hotue
J)ecorative

Shop

, ......

::~Jaeobson:s

Pvt. Joseph W. Eckel, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Albert ,1.
Eckel, 1597 Lochmoor boule~
yard :recently completed the
eight ~week communications
and message center procedures
course a't the Army's South-
eastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga.

Eckel entered the Army last
February and received basi.::
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He is a 1955 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School and
attended Michigan State Uni-
versity.

ENROLL NOW TR 2~5639

New Term-September 22

245 East Kirby, Detroit 2

Day and evening classes,

Professional training.

VA approved. Catalog.

Special classes for children.

pointing

drawing

ceramics

the nibb!er-

3culpture

commercIal

fashion

metalcroft and jewelry

industrial design

interior design

motor vehicle design

The Art School of the Society of ARTS & CRAFTS
announces the opening of its new building designed by

YAMASAKI

Thursday, September 18, 1958

~eft: pole

7 to 15.

junior sheaths

that define a

pretty figure

with soft

our swinging .serve;o that Is

everyone's favorite guestl
this big gloss screw-fop candy

jar swings in its own bfass

cradle, setting the nib-
bles within convenient

recch of all your

9 vests. l-q ua rt

capacity.

4~98

fur-trimmed

cream

cotton lace;

mink neckline.

brushed

sophistkation.

camisole d reSSi

More friends betame we help more-people

ECON-O~CHECKS~ are Ideal for women who
work-and for homemakers, too. In fact,
they're ideal for anyone who wants the won-
derful convenience of a checking account, yet
writes only a few checks each month and
keeps a moderate bank balance. You get 20
personalized checks for only $2.50, bound in
a handsome wallet-type, purse-size carrying
case, complete with a convenient check reg-
ister. Yet you pay no monthly service charge,
no charge for deposits,and there's no minimum
balance. Ask about ECON-O-CHECKS, and
regular checking accounts, too, at any of NBD's
61 Detroit or suburban offices. Married couples
find that ECON-O-CHECKS plus a regular
checking account make bookkeeping and
budgeting easier and more convenient.

,

29.95
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we J;ke the

35.00

I!njoy our informai F~shion Tee
eoch Tuesday, 2 :00 to 4:00
p.M. Dress S~lon.
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by Fred Kopp, R.Ph.

Onion Necklace

This is the 7l9th of a seri
of Editorial advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each
week.

Wearing an onion around
.the neck used to be fashion-
able-at least for cold suf-
ferers. It's easy to see why
this old-time cold remedy
has now been dIscarded. We
can't cure colds, yet, but we
can relieve their discom-
forts . . . and avoid more
serious complications by
using the effective medica-
tions available today. But
don't use any medicines in-
discriminately_ When you're
ill. be sensible. Let your
physician do the diagnosing
and prescribing. Then, if
he recommends medication.
see us for quality prescrip-
tion.

Owen Wister and A. P. H~r-
bert. Then too there is Arthur
Cheney Train, who said of
himself, "I enjoy the dubious
distinction of being known
among lawyers as a writer and
among writers as a lawyer."
You will recall this most ,fa-
mous character, the lawyer
hero, Mr. Tutt, who wins ac-
quittal for his c1ien'ts through
his knowledge of obscure
points of ,the law. Shortly be-
fore his death in 1945, Mr.
Train wrote I'The Autobiogra-
phy of Ephraim Tutt" follow-
ing fourteen books about this
a.mazingly real person. Letters
poured in to the author from
multitudes who refused to be-
lie'/e that Mr. Tutt was not a
living flesh and blood being.

Another writer whO put hig
legal know-hoW to work in
various series of popular mys-
tery stories, is Earl Stanley
Gardner. Actively engaged in
trial work for many years,
his handling of legal points in
his detective tales has brought
high praise from mem bel'S of
the profession.

The author of "The Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Table."
Oliver Wendell Holmes, wag
a surgeon, who had a!s')
studied law, but who will be
remembered for his contribu-
tion to the literature of his
time. He was one of the first
contributors to the Atlantic
Manthly when it was estab-
lished in 1857, and the open-
ing chapter of the "Autocrat"
appeared in the first issue. His
son, tJ:1ebrilliant jurist, Chief
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes,
no doubt inherited his clever
turn of phrase from his gifted
father.
. Coming closer to home. Jus-
tice J. D. Voelker of Michi-
gan's Supreme Court. has dis-
covered that the legal world
can provide the ingredients of
a good story. Under the pseu-
donym of Robert Traver, he
has written the current best
seller, "Anatomy of a Murder."

Almost any career can be
grist for the literary mill, but
it would. seem that lawyers
and perhaps doctors outnum-
ber the others who. learned in
their own professions. became
learned in letters as well.

Goes On
at
Lihrary

By Jean Taylor

Thursday, SepteM)ber 18. '958

YOlllr

BUICK

What

Seven Pointers
Get MSU Degrees

S eve n Pointers were in- \
eluded among ~he 581 students I
who eatned degreE'S, follow-I.
ing the end of the summer
term at Michigan State. Uni- ,

.versity, the university's De- I
partment of Information Ser- !

I

vices disclosed. I
Robert J. Richards, son of I

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Rich- \
ards of 1064 Vernier road, was i
awarded an M.A. in English; I
Ana M. Bundesen .. daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Bun<iesen of 917 Lincoln road, I
B.A. in Social Work: Theodore
H. Hinchman. son of Mr. and I
Mrs. D. B. Hinchman of 153 I
Irvine lane, B.A. in General
Business; Thomas McNally,
son of the Michael J, McNallys
of 1686 Aline drive, B.A. in
Social Science Divisional.

Wallace A. Moeller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Moeller of
290 Kenwood, B.A. in General
Business; N~.ncy J. Seydler,
daughter of the F. Seydlers of
1041 N. Oxford, B.A. in Ele-
mentary Education; and MUir-
ray M. Smith,

Wh-ether you are a doc,or,
lawyer, merchant, chief-as
the old j£ngle goes-the chances
a,re a number of people in your
profession have tried their
hand at writing, outside their
own particular craft.

It is not surprising that the
lawyer, who depends to a
great degree on "words" in
his daily routine, should occa-
sion~:lly trade his profession
for a literary one, or carry
on the two simultaneously.
Among authors who were at
one time connected with the
law but abandoned it for the
literary prof<::ssion are such
past notables as Dickens, Scott
and Thaclrerey.

Thackeray studied law for
a year, but gave up this career
when he became twenty and
received control of his inheri-
tance, eventually giving all his
time to writing.

Scott's fatner was deter-
mined that., hJs son should be
a lawyer, and although he
himself had little liking for it,
he practised law for several
years before he gave it up to
devote himself to writing.

Dickens' intimate knowledge
of lawyers' offices began when
he was a junior' clerk to a
lawyer of Symondf; Inn, and
later solicitor's clerk to a law-
yer at Gray's Inn. His experi-
ence here inspired the famous
scenes in Pickwick, Bleak
House, etc.

And who penned that mas-
terpiece, "The Gettysburg Ad-
dres's," but a country lawyer,
Abraham L i n cot n. Lord
Tweedsmuir, the former Gov-
ernor General of Cc:nada, who
wrote those romantic adven-
ture tales. "Thirty-Nine Steps,"
"Green Mantle," et al, was also
a lawyer by profession. Known
to his readers as John Buchan,
he early switched his aE~gi-
ance from law !o business and
literature. "I regard business
as my profession," he wrote,
"and writing as my amuse-
ment." ,

Other authors wh,) belonged
to the legal profession include
Henry Fielding, John Gals-

,worthy, Edgar Let' Masters,

to

TURNER

15103 Kercheval, at Maryland

*

AT GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY BUICK DEALER

VIEW THE NEW '59 BUICK
RIDE TH-E NEW '59 BUICK
DRIVE THE N,EW '59 BUICK

!Jnvilaiion

\

INCORPORA TED

Harry S. Turnet', ~Pres.

Turner
B.uick

, I',

Memorial Ce,nter Schedule

Sunday, September 21
*Youth Council- meeting - 12:30 p.m.

* '" *
Monday, September 22

Junior League Players - casting and rehearsal - 9:30
a.m.

Ij<Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer ~orkers are urgently
in need of clean white material to carryon their
work - anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, shirts
or the like is urged to press the material and drop
it by the Center, to aid this worthy endeavor.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and meeting
12:15 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge - Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Andrew
Walrond, Director - 1 p.m.

"'Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class - A 14 week
course in leadership, public speaking, salesmanship
and human relations. Tuition is $125 including books
and supplies. Wives may enroll with their husbands
for $80. - 7 p.m.

"'Ballroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -
Instructors - 7 :30 p.m.

Recovery - meeting - 8 p.m.
Lake Shore Chapter Michigan Society of Professional

Engineers and Auxiliary _. meeting - 8 p.m.
* ... *

Tuesday, September 23
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital - Service Work

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Michigan Grand Opei:'a Association - Tea, - 2 p.m.

*Children's Art Classes Begin - Taught by Margheritta
Loud for ages 7-9 - Fifteen 1112-hour lessons for
$22.50 plus $2.50 for materials - classes are limited
to 12 - 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. First class today.

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and meeting -
6:15 p.m.

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and meeting
. 6:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc. - Dinner and
meeting - 6:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus - Rehearsal - 8 p.m.
March of Dimes Committee - Meeting - 8 p.m.

* * *
, Wednesday, September 24:

Grosse Pointe Traffic & Saf~ty Committee-Lunch.eon
and meeting - 12:30 p.m.

*Senior Club - tea and cards - 1:30 p.m.
Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe - Dinner

and meeting - 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, September 20
"'Children's Theatre - Mrs. Syd Reynolds - Instructpr

10 a.m ..to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
*Ballroom Dancing Class ...-.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -

Instructors - 3 :30 p.m;
* *

SEPTEMBER 18 .' SEPTEMB'ER 25-0PEN SUN. 12.5
.. TUI-75tl

*An Center' Spon,so~ed A~tivities Open to the Public
*NOTICE: Please' call for lost articles ,at the office~

They will be held for 30 days,
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open

for consultation and setvice. Mrs. Leland. Gilmour,
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m, to 4: p.m. A consult'ant will be on duty on

. ~riday from 2 t~ 4 p.m. (Call TU 1.4594).
Hospital equipment available for free loan - crutches,

.wheel chairs, heat Ia!Up and hospital beds. "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of acci.
dent 9r emergency-free of charge." .

* * *
Thursday, September 18

"'Fencing Classes taught by' Istvan Danosi, vVayne Uni-
versity Coach and head instructor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers Club - Thirteen lessons for $25 - First
lesson tonight _. 7:30 p.m.

*The Arrival of the St. L~wrence Seaway -- "Trade
Commerce Seaway and a Port" - movies and talk
by Carl Stettin - Director the Port of Detroit -
The public is invited without charge - 8:15 p.m.

* * *
Friday, SepteJ1;lber 19

*Ballroom Dancing Classes - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson
Instructors -- 4:30-5:30-7 and 8 p~m. - The alternate
Friday 8 to ,10 p.m. Class begins tonight.

Order of the Amaranth _. Evergreen Court No. 22 -
meeting - 7 p.m.

"'Memorial,Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and.
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors - 7:30 p.m.

. radom Club - Sodal and Cards - 8 p.m.
• * *

G'R'OSS'E'P.O.INTE NEWS

.,

tfGtorJ' is that bright tragic thing,
That for an instant
Means Dominion;
117arms some poor name
That never felt the sun,
GentZ')' replacing.
In oblivion."

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porch.Enclosures • Porches

and repair to homes 111 the I'olnf~s

Grosse-..
EzaggeratiOlms.

A. PRYOR

H. S. SHANNON, Contraetpr ,
TU: 4-4159 1953.Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

".

HOMECOMING

On shipboard, returning to the States, our friends
tiredly sat back and let themselves be entertained by .
two couples who had been traveling through Europe
with their pig-tailed age children to help the kids absorb
the beauties and w'onders of the' old world before re-
turning to school. The pair belonging to one couple will
no doubt go to Harvard and Vassar, When asked, (for
the benefit of our friends' ears), what they enj~yed the
most or would always remember, they answered duti-
fully with such things as "The tavern where Shakes-
peare used to eat" .. '. or 'The jewels in the Tower of
London" .. ~or the Museum where the original Pickwick
papers were kept ... etc.

The bther couple ... listening to all thi~ with awe
, , . decided to quiz THEIR niii'e and 10-year-old boy and
girl on the sa!TIe subject. When the girl was asked wh.at
stood out most in her mind, she replied without hesita-
tion, "The steak we had at the Ritz in Paris," The boy's
greatest recollection and thrill was the horse.on a back
London street, that wore a hat! (THIS QUIZ. was NOT
rigged!)

Here, our friends caught up with another American
couple they knew slightly ... so the foursome did most
of their gadding about together. We shall call the other
couple Joe and Agnes. Before launching on/this one .. ,
we might mention that there is a place in Paris called
"The Crazy Horse" ... where every visiting fireman is
advised to' go while in Paris IF they want a touch of
spice. It is a small place with an intimate atmosphere
and good entertainn~ent including the usual strip tease
arteeeests. It is also difficult to get a table unless you
are either we-ll known orwell heeled.

range of civic, service and in-
dustry posts heid by Quella
while at WJR. He is currel"'tly
MAB director and bas served
for the past five years as
MAB Legislative Chairman.
He has served the city of De-
troit for seven years as a
housing commissoiner, serving
as president. of the' commis-
sion in 1954 and again this
year. On the state level he has
served since 1951 as a mem-
ber of the board of trustees. .

cent help you gave us in set-
ting an all time l'ec.ord of stu-
dent registration in the free
public Piloting Classes for pro-
moting greater boating safety
on our lakes and rivers. We
thought you should share with
us the wonderful experience
of registering nearly 400
people in the Detroit a.rea,
who, through the thirteen
week course starting Septem-
ber 15th, at Eastland Center
Auditorium are anxious to be
good seamen and good neigh-
bors. We' know this <-'QuIdnot
have been accomplished with-
out your help.

The Detroit Power Squad-
ron's Educational Department
has informed me that they will
malre room for any late comers
who may still wish to enroll
in the free Piloting Course.
They will be able to register
September 15th at 7:30 p.m.
at Eastland Center Auditor-
ium, foot of Eastland Con-
course. Enclosed please find
pictures of the registration ac_
tivities at the Brodhead Naval
Armory September 5, 1958..

Very truly yours,
GEORGE M. COOPER,
A. P., Detroit Power
Squadron.

Letters to the Editor J

Very truly yours.
Knoel Harkins

Grosse Painte News
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO

PUBLISHERS. INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS' OF THE
DETROIT WESTWARD.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36. MICHIGAN

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines
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Quello Honored By Broadcasters
James H. Quello of Berkshire

road, WJR Program and Pub-
lic Affairs Manager. will serve
as president of the Michigan
Association of Broadcasters
effective January 1, 1958.

He was elected head of the
69 station Michigan associa-
tion of radio and television
stations at the annual state
convention held at Hidden
Valley, September 11-14.

His election as MAB presi-
4ent ia the latest in • wide

September 10, 1958.
Gentlemen:

The offiCers and members of
the Detroit Power Squadron as
a member of the United States
p.'}wer Squadron wishes to ex-
tend to you personally, and
the members of your staff a
hearty "well done" for the re-

Dear Sir:-
This letter is being written

as a tribute to an unknown
doctor in the hopes he will
read this and know how deep-
ly grateful we are to him.

On Sunday, August 31. 1958,
while on a picnic at Grosse
Pointe Park. our little daugh-
ter was accidentally injured
requiring first aid treatment.
At a time like this, to hear
the words "I am a doctor, 'can
I help?" is the most welcome
rhrase in the world. We did
not. and still do not know the
name of the doctor. as un-
fortunately, in all the result-
ant confusion, no one asked
his name.

So, to that doctor. whoever
he is, please accept this as an
expression of our heartful
thanks a~d sincere apprecia.-
tion.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897.
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JAMES J. NJ AIM NEWS
ALD EN G. EDGAR ; NE WS
ARTHUR R. BLYLER ADVERTISING
PATRI CIA BLYLER. ADVER 'l'ISIN G
MARY LORIMER. ADVERTISIN G
JOHN MacKEN ZIE. BUSINESS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GREI G , CLASSIFIED
JOANNE EAS ON'" ACCOUNTS
FLO RA HARDING CIRCULA TION

Member Michigan Press Associatwn and National ErUtorial Association
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:

Wf'ekly Newspaper Representatives. Inc,
404 Fifth Avenue. New York 19. New York. BRyant 9-7300

CHICAGO OFFICE
333 North Michigan Avenue. Phone FInancial 6-2214
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'Let's Keep Our Minds Open

(Emily. Dickinson)
* * *

The column this week shall be devoted to anecdotes
told us by friends who toured the 'worldlast year. We
shall refer to this married couple as Guy and Cresseda
. . . since we can think of no more unlikely names for
them! Sooooo, grab your dramamine anci follow us.

BRAZIL
Guy, who LOATHES Bull Fights ..• in fact got

actively sick as a youngster by watching part of one'in
a movie . . . was h 0 u n d e d by his wife all week to
PLEASE take her io a Bull Fight while they were in
Brazil. She added that they could hardly face their
friends back home if. they didn't see at least ONE while
in the country famed for them. She announced" as how
she thought or read someplace thaf the sp~,ctacIe took

It is interesting to note the great variance in the place some time in the evening, after dinner.
attitudes of the officials of, the cities involved as they ,
start discussions. on a proposed consolidation of the Our hero finaIly capitulated ... so one night ,they
Park, Farms and City. The councils have been studying dressed in what is considered (according to Cresseda,

. the report of a survey made by the Citizens Research who knew everything) the correct BuIl Fighting. outfits
Council of Michigan to determine the feasibility of a for spectators. They descended to the lobby and on their
merger of these three Pointe municipalities. J way to the di?ing room, Madame decided. they had

JJast week this paper carried a lengthy news story better check WIth the hotel clerk as !o' the hme of the
on the first public discussion on the matter, held during performance a~d what to do about t~ckets etc, Full. of
a regular council meeting in the Farms. The councilmen .glee over the VIctory she had won over Guy and lookmg
there make no bones about their opposition to the pro..; forward to the gory evening ... she said to the clerk,
posal and lost no time in attempting to find flaws in brightly: "What time do the Bull Fights start?" That
the findings of the survey organization. worthy raised his eyebrows to the ceiling, and queried:

This Monday night the council of tile city of Grosse <'~HAT did you say, Madame?" She, repeated her q.ues.
Pointe met, and \vhile no names were used it was hon slowly and carefully. Just as slowly and carefully
obvious that in "deploring the negative app~oach of he replied: "Madame .. !we have not had a Bull Fight
some politicians" to a study of the report, the City in Brazil in the history of the COUNTRY!"
councilmen were talking about the attitude of the Farms ... .:* '"
mentors. LONDON

There will be much discussion about the proposition The couple took a sightseeing tour by bus when
~ the weeks to con:e. T~e Farms has sche~uled a hear- they reached London. The Guide in charge of the crowd-
..ng for O,c~ober 1, .elt.her In th~ War MemOrIal Center ~r ed bus, described the various points of interest as they
the Mumc.Ipal BUIldIng. It WIll ?e well fo:: the. counCIl motored along the highways. Finally he boomed ""\Ve
m~mbers Involved ,and the publlc to bear In, n;lnd th~t I are about to see, (:lust around this next corner) a statue
thIS surv~y. was made by expert.s and not by Inexpen- of a great man wno said: 'We have nothing to fear but
enced outs:der~. It ~ould be WIse for .all .to r~ad .the fear itself.' " In tones loud and clear on the quiet bus,
report, W,hlch IS avaIlable at the publIc lIbrarIe~ :f. a Cresseda exclaimed: "OH, WINSTON CHURCHILL."
co~y can t be borrowed from one of the mUnICIpal (This gal could take Gracie Allen's place!)
offIces. '" * '"

We quote from a portion of the summary of this PARIS
report:-

"In the event a total merger is unpalatable, the
development of further agreements among the cities
for functional integration would be desirable. This is
especially the case in the areas of fire, police, and
garbage and rubbish collection and disposal. Special
legislation may be necessary to form police or fire pro-
tection authorities or districts. Another alternative is
the assumption of responsibility by each city fDr a given
function, such as fire protection, and providing the
service to the other two on a contract basis. The latter
two approaches are somewhat cumbersome and may
become too involved for effective use if attempted over
too wide an area of services. So now .. , the girls, Cresseda and Agnes, are MAD

"Any move in the direction of consolidation and to see the Ballet. They tell the boys to get tickets for
centralizing would be more desirable than the present such and such a night. The 'boys' return with the word
situation in which each city is attempting to meet its that the Ballet is completely sold out. No soap. "Well,"
problems individually. This is becoming more costly sez Cresseda, "YOU know what you have to do. Get to
with each passing year. The three Grosse Pointe cities someone in the hotel and TIP them. You can get them
here considered have fared well in the past, contrary to if you want to." They were all sitting in the.hot~I bistro
many suburban communities nearby. This study dis- during this yak yak ... so Joe FLEW over to a bellboy
closed, however, that many of the same influences at aboat half a kilometer an hour, and came back with
affecting the metropolitan area as a whole are increas- the news that there just weren't any tickets for the
ingly operative here. Rising costs, st~tic revenue yields

1
great Russian Ballet. This was at lunchtime,

increasing citizen demands for services, and overflow Around 5 o'clock, Guy ran into Agnes at the hotel
problems stemming from those of adjacent communities, entrance and asked where Joe was. She said: "Oh, he
account for this increasing concern. Eventually, perhaps, just rushed off in a cab to go to a. place called "The
there will be need for some type of an overall metro- Crazy Horse." Apparently it's hard to get in there too but
politan authority. This will probably not materializ'e J Joe just heard from someonewho knows a man whose
for some time in the Detroit area. The proposal for con- name he can mention and we can get in with a fat tip.
solidation here considered should go a long way towar:ds of fifty .dollars Qr some such thing." Guy said he had
resolving this well-knit community's problem, thereby heard about the ,place but it didn't open until near mid.
obviating any necessity for its being stampeded into an night. "Oht r.eplied Agnes, "He knows THA'J' .. '. but
all-embracing metropolitan organization." he wanted to be sure we got the tickets ...• ',' (Art wins

out every time, we alluz sez,) , .
. * * *
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the Village
TUxedo 2-7790

Fischer's Every Day
LOW

RECORD PRICES
Reg. 3,98 LP's 3.39
Reg. 4.98 LP's 4.19
Reg. 5.95 LP's 4.76

Diamond Needles
7.95 and 9.95

ofeon;
TU 2-6160
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BUICK

:Jke S'JncF'o Jet
I'ERMANENT WAVE

191 f

••• wrapped from the scolp out to eliminate tight ends. This
duplicCites nCiturally wevey hair.

WRONG APPR.OACH 1 bricks because they are look-
Some people invest iri g.,ld ing f.or a golden opportunity.

SALES

Fis~her~s
17047 KERCHEVAL, In

Grosse Pointes On~' Buick Dealer
15103 Kercheval, at Maryland

VAlley 1-5400

"

TlTRNER BUICK

Over the Years

BUICK

Turner's reputation has been b u i I t on SERVI'CE .... so
naturally, whe'n you purchase your new Buick, you'll buy where
you're better assured of a more i-horough new car checkup.
Factory trained mechanics check EVERY detail from bumper
to bumper ••• c!nd from top to tires.

For the same reliable service for your present car, take ad ..
vantage of Turner's prompt Motor Bike Pick-up and Delivery
Service • Ii • to and from your home.

10% Discoun.t
Through October 1

Wish everyone a Merry Christmas with our wonder-
ful greeting cords ••• all beauties in the widest
selecdon of traditional, contemporory ond religious
design .•• me5ny imported .•• and new eheery
themes • • • with your name imprinted for arl
extra meosur. of distinction.

.Charge Accounts Invi+ed

"The Evening Group of the
Woman's 4ssociation of the
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria 1
Church will meet Tuesday at
6:30 o'clock for dinner. '

Mrs. R. J.' Conway is hos.
tess chairman and Mrs. John
Lang is in charge of devotions.

Speaker for the evening will
'be Dr. Ferdinand Friedensberg
whose topic will be "Political,
Social and Legal Status of
Ger:man Wqmen."

,

-c

Buick

G R 0 S S'E POI N TEN E W S

N,ew Principal at Ma.son Scho,61 Church Women
To Have Dinner

Special Teen-age Matinee
Sund.ay, Sept. 21

2:30 to 4:00 p.m.
1530 1 E~Jefferson VA. 2-41 18

presents
. ,

GEORGE FEYER

Formerly with Poodle Pa,:,adise

at Mllck Avenue Acrose; from Howard .Tohnson's

-------..-

Barbara HasseJbJad, 1835 Fleetwood Drive

The. War Memorial Cenrter up rapidly and immediate en-
announces that the University rollment is advised.

Emil Weddige, after years of
of Michigan's famous artist.- advanced study and research
lithographer, Professo!' EmIl in France, was awarded a fe1-
Weddige, has agreed t~ teach 10wship at the University of
art c 1ass e s at the Grosse M i chi g a n in 1937 foHowing
Pointe War Memorial begin-' which he accepted the chair of
ning Friday, September 26. Professor of Art.

Mr. Wed dig e will teach Mr. Weddigoe's work hangs
three classes in beg-inning and in per man e n t museums
advanced oil p a in tin g and throughout the' United States
water color. Two hour classes and in numerous private co1-
will be held each Friday at lection5. In the past five years
9:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Twelve he has had 24 one man exhi-
weeks instruction is offered bitions and has received 15
for $36. Classes are limited to prizes and awards from juried
15 each class. They are filling exhibitions.

Open Monday thru Friday-9:00 to 6:00
Sa.turda.y-9:00 to U:OO

by Appointment ••. TU 1~34S7

Barbara ~ Beaut'J Salon lor 2)o'if~

NOW OPEN

Famed Artist To Teach Here

Complete grooming service for
all breeds, specializing in poodles
and cockers.'

,
The new principal ~of the M,ason Elementary

School, JOHN W. BRUBACHER, has picked up the
reins of leaders4ip laid aside last June by retiring
principal, Miss Ethel Tucker. Members of the staff and.
the student body'speak highly of the efficient manner
in which he has assumed his neW duties.
Brubacher, formerly a teach- 0

er at Poupard School, was anon. Following this he served
reared in Connecticut and re- 31h years in the U.S. Navy
ceived his first degree at Yale rising to the rank of Lieuten-
University. Graduate work at ant, (.J.G.) •
Columibia,University led to an The B rub a c her s live on
advanced degree in 1956. Cur- . Roslyn road and have two
rently he is continuing his daughters, Beth, 3.1h years old
studies in the University of and Janis, 10 months. Mrs.
Michigan's graduate schooL Brubacher is an accredited

Prior to coming to Grosse public school, teacher also.
Pointe, Brubacher taught in Among Mr Brubacher's ho~-
Missouri and New York public bies are an, interest and skill
schools. He also taught for six in refinishing antique 'furni.
months in the American Com- ture, reading, and photo-
munity School in Beirut, Leb- graphy.

Grosse pointe's Only
Buick Dealer

SEE! DRIVEl. BUY'
the FIRST for '59 - at

INCORPORA TED

15103 Ker~h,eval,at Maryland'

Turner

Dr. Hourihan
Goes to Wayne

Port Director
Gives Center
Talk Tonight.
Carl Stettin to Speak On
Need' for Money, Action

To Improve Facilities

The St. Lawrence Sea-
way will be completed'to
Detroit in May. According
to Carl Stettin, Director of
the Port of Detroit, even if
the proposed bond issue to
expand port 'f a c i i i,t ie s
reaches the voters in No-
vember and is passed on
favorably there will be a
five year lag before Detroit
is ready to compete with
other lake c i tie s in the
great~y inc~eased, forei~n
and domestIc trade which
will come with the Seaway.

Mr. ,Stettin is speaking at
th~ Grosse P01ll'te War Me-
morral tonight, Thursday, Sep-
tember 18, at 8:15 o'clock. He
will do his best to info'rm the
people what is at stake in the
proposed Port expansion.

In order tc> get land neces~
sary for Port expa!l1:.Sion,money
for 'condemna:tion proceedings
is necessary at once. Ne'arly
$2,500,000 wiH be necessarv for
this process. To clear ~ th€
waterfront, build, docks and
wharves and de e pen the
berths SO that the larger ocean
going vessels may be handled,
will take much more. .

As this article go,eg to press
the Port authorities are hop-
ing that the Board of Super-
visors will, appl1QVeplacing a
$7,100,000 bond issue on the
Novemb-eT ballot for port im-
provement. Control of the sale
of these bonds would remain
in the hands of the supervisors
and be placed on the m8Jrket
only as needed.

The Grosse Pointe public is
urged to become informed of
the need for port expansion
and is cordially invited to hear
Mr. Ste-Hin and to feel free
to question him:

Dr. Joseph P. Hourihan;
Visiting Teacher of the Grosse
Pointe Public Scho(' System,
has resigned, effective Sep-
tember I, to accept a position
on the Wayne State University
staff. Dr. Hourihan will be-
come an associate professor in
the School of Social Work at
Wayne State University.

Having be~ employe~ in
1939, Dr. Hourihan- served a
year of internshi? at Richar,d
ElementaTy School. He then
taught at Mason School for
several years before leaving
for more than three year's
military service during World

I War II. He taught at Maire
School briefly upon his return
but then took a leave to con-
tinue his g'raduate study at
Wayne University.

In 1948 Dr. Hourihan re-
joined the local staff as a visit-
ing teacher and has served ill
that ca:pacity ever &ince, He
haS' been active in professional
organizations and has served
on the summer school staffs
of several colleges and uni-
versities. Work at Wayne and
at \,the New York &hoo1 of
Social Work led to advanced
degrees.

His resignation was accept~
ed with regret at the Septem-
ber 8 meeting of the Board of
Education. It was remarked
that his was a great loss to the
local school system after hav~
ing completed a distinguished,
record of service during his 19
year stay h€re.

••
TU.2-0628
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for Infants and Children

MAN OF HIS WORD'

The surest way to test a
man's character is to find out
if he lives up to his prom~s'es.

Moross Store
in October

featuri~g ~

IfJJJ Shoes

;

-
BUILDER

. / >, . j) c1f.,aMfllll,jc(j{kJlt' .;)f/P/ltw-"_. .

. . .

Mack and
Opening

Part time

WHEN YOU SeE THIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

* CLOTHING SALESMEN* SPORTSWEAR SALESMEN* FURNISHINGS SALESMEN* HAT SALESMEN* FURNISHINGS SALESLADIES* BOYS WEAR SALESLADIES* CASHIERS AND WRAPPERS* Will-CALL CLERICAL* EXPERIENCED FITTERS

Largut cnd Fine~t E.dal,Zishm,nt
oj 116 Kind" in Amwt:41

Apply In person at our new Mack and Mor05~ Store
on Thursday, Sept. 18, .between 3 p,m. and 8 ,.m.
and Friday, Sept. 19, between 9 a.m. !lnd 4 p.m.

HARRY SUFFRIN
for the new

Courteous perso"nel

~ have teen ,emng G r 0 sse Pointe
families for 50 years .. and. while price i,
never featured. ourc:larges are always
as low as obtainable anywhere. Visitor,
.bown tbrough esta11i.s:hment daily. r

MR. <:;HARLES VERHEYDEN'. FIJIlItJin tlllt! P'm'ilft,

Detroit's most modern, most beautiful
Mens' and Boys' Clothing Store will
be opening soon on the East Side. We
are taking applications fOL' the follow-
ing positions:

HELP WANTED

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW ROOM ••• A NEW HOME
Either a Hi-FI Cabinet, look:heh'es

or Genera' Remodeling

Full time and

"Pied Pipers" are desIgned for UW.
feet, and are expertly fitted under the

I d!rection of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
~luaively at Peter Pan in Grosse Fainte,

~H, fIG 170 IS Kercheval

TUxedo 5.9236

DETRCIT-
GROSSE PDINTE Funeral Directors

16300 Maclt at WLittier (~;dDi.)TU.l.S500

Thursday, September 18, 1958

NOTA CHANCE
A man's persona!l history

doesn't have to repeat itself-
the neighbors attend to that,
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Co-chairmen aid in g Mrs.
Marema are Mrs. Elmer Ga-
briel, Mrs. Georg'e Miles and
Mrs. Cecil Stephen.

Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will hold the first
of a series of telephone bridge
parties at the hOme of the Re-
gent. Mrs. C. D. Macpherson,
on September 24, to benefit
scholarships of a p pro ve d
D.A.R. schools.

Mrs. MacPherson will be,
aSSIsted by Mrs. Austin S. :
Hodge.

Pontchartrain Chapter
Of DAR Plans Party

Give to charity until it
hurts-and you'll feel better
than you ever did before.

Thursday, September 18, 1958

Fund-Raising Project of Women's Association
Being. Held on Friday and Saturday,

October 3 and 4

Major

Woods Church Set
For Rummage Sale

Contributors may take rum-
mage items to the garage of
Kenneth W. Smith, 1922 Beau-
fait, OT, starting Mor,day, Sep-
tember 29, they may take them
to the church. Pickup of furni-
ture aIld other heavy goods
may be arr;anged by calling
Mrs. Marema at TU. 1-4524.

"We are grateful not only to
our church members but also
to f.riends of the church who
h8've helped mc'ke our sal(~ a
success in the past," Mrs. Ma-
:rema said, "and we (lre hoping
for their assistance again this
year."

Appliances color cued 10 your
.CUSTOM KITCHEN

18538 Mack at TOilraine

Call for Estimate

[B] Efficient-the heat goes iflto the' [g] Fast-new1 more efficient heating

&water , units
,

[B] Install anywhere-need not be ~ Outer shell-cool to the touch all

~,~'""near a chimney over

[B] Long Iife-me.et Edison's rigid [8J Edison maintains electrical parts ' ~~INI""'.

standards without charge
~r&l AutomatiC-ail the time [8J Safe-clean -qmet - modern

Only electrl~ water. heaters give you all ~hese Important .advantages:

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT with a new electric water heater! No more
waiting for baths, No more rationing shower-time becaus.e you're low
on hot water"

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot waterfOf all family needs.
There is no lIoff" period. '

Here's the convenient; mod,ern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

See your plumber or appliance dealer D ET R 0 IT ED I$,0N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MtCHIGAN

eurtis '/RolD(;?r
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wedl1esday and Saturday till 6:00
MOl1day, Thursday and Friday till 9:00

Detroit Edison Service Agency

If your kitchen is unb('coming to you, should be coming to us!

If you're planning a new kitchen, your first move is +0 see
our display of GE color-choice appliances arouild w;'~cn we
will design ~ whole new wood or metal kitchen for you.
We've designed many of the finest kitchens in the Pointe
••• and witb so little inconvenience to the housewife.

the new electric water heater way
I

tubfnl after tnbfnl after tnbfnl ... ,

The University of Michlgan
Law ,LiJbratry added more than
7,000 volumes to its collections
during 1957-58, bringing the
total of its books to more than
280,000.

Altar Society
Set for. Parley

Membe~s 'Ofthe St. Paul Al-
tar Society of St. Paul parish
will serve as host group for
the Second Quarterly meeting
of the Detroit Archdiocesan
Council of' Catholic Women,

. East Centroal Deanery, to be
held in St. Paul School gym-
nasium at 8 p.m. today.(Thurs~ For the i7th year, the annual rummage sale will beday, September 18.) . -

held at the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Thomas J. Breshnahan, Mack avenue and Torrey road. on Friday and Saturday,

Director of the Christopher ,.;--------- _
Leadership Course wilJ con- D ate s for th<3 sale, a

, duct a demonstration session major fund-raisinf~ effort of
'. at this meeting-&n event of. the \V 0 men's Association

considerable interest to all
who are interested in the of the church, were an-
Christopher movement.' nounced by Mrs. Charles

Mrs.' Charles B.' Hull, pres- Marema, sale chairman.
ident Off the St. Paul Altar So-
Ciety, and Mrs .. G. Sam Zilly,
chairman of the Sf. Paul Chap-
ter of the DACCW, are in
charge of arrangements for
this meeting, which will bring
together representatives of
the many parishes which com-
prise the East Central Dean-
ery.

-Picture by Fred Runnells

Braun's .Talk

Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Miller
of Rivard boulevard, announce
the e n gag erne n t of their
daughter, MEREDITH JOAN,
to William Finger, III. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Finger, Jr., of Grosse Pointe
court.

Miss Miller and her fiance
are both entering their senior
year at the University of Mich-
igan where she is affiliated
with Zeta Tau Alpha sorority
and he' is a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

They plan to be married in
January.

NOTES

taiping top notch speakers for this
annual benefit for the colleges' local
scholarship funds, Dr. van Braun's ap-
pearance has excited much interest.
MRS. WALTER CROW, left, and MRS.
JOHN CHA:rIN are busily mailing
tickets to a fast ~rowing audience.

Wayne County, Michigan

N,OTICE OF SALE
$500,000.00
The Grosse Pointe

Public S,hool System,

GROSSE POINTE,NEWS

Sealed bids for the purchase of not~s o~ said. SchOOl
District of the par value of $500,000.00 \'1.111 be receIved by
the undersigned at the ~oard of .Ed~catlon ~oom, 3~9 St~
Clair Avenue Grosse Pomte 30, Michllgan, untIl 8:00 0 clock
P.M., Eastern' .Standard Time, on the. 13th day ?f October,
1958, at whi.ch time and place they WIll be publIcly opened
and read.

The notes will be dated October 1, 1958, will mature
March 1 1959 and will bear interest at a rate or rates not
exceedin'g 4% p,er annum. Both interest and ~rincipal will
be payable at such bank. or trust compa~y: 111 tJ::e State
of Michigan as shall be~eslgnated by the origmal purchaser
of the notes. De~;ominations and form of the notes shall be
at the option of the purchaser. Accrued interest to date of
delivery of such notes must be paid by the purchaser at
time of delivery.

Said notes will be subject t<> redemption prior to
maturity in inverse numerical order at p~r and accr~ed
interest on the 1st day of any month prlOr to maturlty,
thereof, upon 15 days notic~ served upon the hol><;ler.or
holders thereof or published m a newspaper or publIcatlon
circulated in the State of Michigan which carries as a part
of its regular service, notices of the .sale of 'municipal
bonds.

For the purpose of awarding the notes, the interest oost_
of each bid will be oommputed by determining, at the rate
or rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all in-
terest on the notes from November 1, 1958 to their maturity
and deducting therefrom any premi~m. Tne notes will be
awarded to the bidder whose bid on the apove computation.
produces the lowest'interest cost to the Sehoo,l District. No
proposal for the purohase'of less than all of the. not~ or, at.
a price less than their ~r value wilt, ~,e oonsidered.

'The loan is in anticipation of undistributed state ap-
propriati'ons for the school year 1958-59, and the full faith
and credit of the District is pledged. .

A certified. or cashier's check in the amount of 2%
of the par value' of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated
bank or ,trust company. and payable to the order of the
treasurer of the School District must accompany each bid
as a guarantee of good faith on the p.art of the bidder.
Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned.

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked
"Proposal for Notes." ., , -

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion
of Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone, Attorneys, of .Detroit,
Michigan,. approving the legality of the notes to be secured
at the School District's expense. The purchaser shall furnish
notes, ready for execution at his expense. Executed notes
will be deliVered at Detroit, Michigan.

The rig:ht is re-served to reject any and all bids.

Ruth H. Goebel
Secretary, Board of Education,
The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Wayne County, MidJigan

ThE Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club asked' Zaio Woodford
Schroeder to speak at its Sep-
tember 17 meeting at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Mrs. Sehro€der lives in Bish-
op road. She is a past president
of Detroit Federation of Wom~
en's Clubs, president of the De-
troit Academy of Parliamen-
tarians, chairman of the Board
of Trustees of Girlstown, and
is active in many other civic
affaris.

She pr>esented an informative
lecture on "The Middle East,"
the "tinder box" of the world.
The Middle East is the scene
of the most vast and extensive
chess-board that has ever ex-
isted internationally. A discus~
sion' period will follow.

Mrs. Ed D. Trowbridge pre-
sided at the regular meeting
at 1 p.m. that day. Mrs. F. C.
Willson, assisted by Mrs. R. K.
O'Neal and Mrs. D. B. Leahy
were in charge of the Lea hour.
Mrs. J. L. Thompson, program
chairman for the day, in tra-
duced the speaker.

Others on the tea committee
are: Mrs. A, W. Anderson, Mrs.
A. J. Anche, Mrs. H. V. Artt,
Mrs. A. Axford, Mrs. A. B.
Baylis, Mrs. C. K. Bowles, Mrs.
E. M. Braden, Mrs. E. C.
Brendtke,. Mrs. M. G. Breyer,
Mrs. W. G. Brownson, Mrs.
L. G. Buchlolz, Mrs. J. S. Bur-
rows, Mrs. F. J. Buttons, Mrs.
J. H. Byers, ,Mrs. H. Carpenter,
Mrs. G. L. Cassidy, Mrs. W. ,M. The fellow who always goes
Kinchelrve, Mrs. H. S. Wagoner I right will have plenty of el-
and Mrs. H. R. Voorhees. bow room.

..
W Olnan' S Club.
Hears Talk

Ticket Sale Brisk for Dr. von

The Detroit Committee. for the
Seven Eastern Women's Colleges, Inc.,
has asked rocket expert Dr. Wernher
van Braun to speak at the Masonic
Temple on September 22, on "the
Three S's:"Science, Study and Selec-
tion." Following its tradition of'ob-

At a family reunion recently,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Horn,
of Mcrvrman road, announced
the' engagement of their
daughter. JANE, to Roger
Dornbrock. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dornp

brock. of Bishop road.
A spring wedding is plann€d.

..........

Eastern Shrine To Hold
Card Party at Alger Post

Eastern Shrine No. 35 will
hold its annual King and
Queen Attendants Card Party
at 8 o'clock Saturday, Septem-
ber 27 at the Alger Post, 17145
St. Paul avenue.

For reservations call Ina
Maben, TU. 4-6356. Don,ation is
$1.25.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
If your child plays haJ.'d or

watches an exciting program
on television just before bed-
time, he may have trouble
settling down to sleep, points
out Lennah Backus, extension
speci.alist in parent education
and child development at
Michigan State University, .A

Use Our Drive-In Window

KERCHEVAL
Near ST. CLAIR'

3'0 Current Rate

(f)ok lor. the Sign
of f;ood Savings Service

.8,8c

. . ..

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

. . . . . . . . . .

JUST ARRIVED! ..
imported Dutch Bulbs

Tulips, Crocus,
Daffodils, Hyacinths

Top Size Tulips 95c doz., up

HERE IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

Service
Savings

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF

Good

"Be the Proudest Home Owner"
Landscape with Beautiful

EVERGREENS
Complete fresh stocks have just are
rived for Fall planting.

Free Lands~ape Estimates

For Fall Color!
Hearty and Bushy

49c to 97c

None Higher

PEON IES, all colors

SPECIAL!-
50 Lb. Bag 5Sc
Michigan Peat ........
Pure Merion Blue $175
Grass Seed .lb.
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Date: Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 9-16-i1R
Published in Grosse Pointe News 9~18-58

Grosse Pointe Woods

Notice of
Registration

City of

HALL'S
POTTED
MUMS

"Serving the Pointe for 21 Years"

Annunciation Altar Society .Plans Luncheon

All PATIO BLOCKS 30% OFF
SCOTTS Turf Builder

Lawn Seed Spreaders
SALE' Cope Clout

You'll find only Top 9uality at

Hall's Nursery
24300 Harper Ave. St. Clair Shores
Bet. 9 and 10 Mile Roads-Open Daily and Sunday-PR 5-3455

NOTICE IS 1-IEREBY GIVEN that all qualified
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne
County, Michigan who are not now duly registered, de-
siring to vote in the General November Election to be
held in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on
November 4. 1958 must register with the Citv Clerk at
t.he Municipal Building, 20775 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan on or prior to October 6, 1958,
\\-'hich latter date is the last day upon which registrations
or transfer of registratrons may be made.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that you may
r€'gister or transfer your registration by appearing at
the office of the City Clerk in the Municipal Building,
20775 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
during regular office hours on any day up to and includ~
ing October 6, 1958.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City
Clerk will be at her office in the Municipal Building,
::0775 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
betwE:eI1 the hours of 8:00 o'clock A.M. and 8:00 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time on Monday, October 6, 1958.
for the purpose of receiving registrations and transfer
of registrations.

Michigan
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN

I

"The Annunciation Altar So- Parish Hall.
ciety is sponsoring a luncheon Mrs. D. Earl Convery and
and card party next Thur~day, Mrs. Lawrence Mayer" are
September 25 at noon in the chairmen.

'" --. - -.....-.r -- ".........., -. -.w ~ 'fC7 ..., ~ ~ w _ .. q¥4 44 _ "+' ::m ~ .
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LaFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK TV 5-3545
Bet Lincoln & Washington Rds.

Permanent Wave
with Hair Cut

Shampoo & Finger Wave--.1.50

, 19641 Mac~
-in th~ W oads

.19641 MACK

• _,. • .. • ..... _ _ ....-',. ,..-' _ • - .. _. ~ r ..... ....

5unc!ay Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 E-\ST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m.. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4::~0 p.m.
Mon.. Tues .. Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION
V'Volverine

Typewltiter Service Company
now loeafed at

13131 E. JeHerson Ave.
Phone VAlley 2-3560 • Detroit 15. Mich.

(Next to the Savarine Hotel)

throughout the metropolitan
community and a good time is
had by alL Dues are very
nominal-just enough to' buy
new music and reim burse the
director and accompanist.

17140 Kercheval
'-m th. Village

\,

13033 Gratiot Ave .• ~Iear 6 Mile

TOM TAYLOR
President

the

the opening or a new store located at 1964 r
Mack, near Littlestone in Grosse Pointe Woods.

••. we propose to give faster service and ex-

cellent parking. A big parking ~rea is right next

door.

announce •••

THE CAR Buick '59 is Marvelously
different from any car you've ever seen.

THE. CAR

You Are CordiaE!,! !JnviieJ
to View

. on :J.)ijpfalj at

TOM TAYLOR laUIC.K~Inc.

Tomorrow; Friday, Sept. 19th

BUICK

.
US~ OUR TWo. Bl)SY BRANCHES IN GROSSt !'OlNT!

FOR PICK UP ••• Phone WO S.6100

•

Refreshments served

Men's Chorus Being Formed

The "Welcome Mat" is out!

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Palto.
HELEN D. THOMAS, D.C,!.

9:30 a.m. Morning Norship;
Church School fer Nursery thru
9th grade; Adult Bible Class.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship;
Church School for Nursery thru
9th. grade; ,Senior High Dept.
5:00 and 7:30 p.m. Evening
Youth Fellowships.

TUxedo 1.1888

&: t:J'YER~
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"

The , Gro~5e' Pointe Men's
Chorus conducted its 'first re-
'hearsal of the season at the
Grosse p'omte War Memorial
Center', 32 Lake Shore. in
whose recreation room they
meet weekly, on Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 16, at 8 o'clock. ' .

All Grosse' Pointe men re-
gardless of age or training
who would enjoy group sing-
ing are cordially invited to
become a part of the chorus.
-As in the 'past the men's

chorus will be under the di-
,.:",::;:,::,:';:' ,<. rection of John Finch, who for
i@);f(\:; many years has been head of'::::::~~'::~.;;:::::."'; ,

WtWTY:k vocal music at Grosse Pointe
)KJ High SchooL
,$""'<1 h b'd't k.',',':.;",,.;:\tt The c orus eSI es 1 s wee -

~l\Mt~itly me e tin g s at the Center
:/:i:;i~::::\:::: ,;: sparks many community gath.
.!:;:i,(:):;),{:'J erings in Grosse Pointe and =
\;GF:?'::j . .------------------------.GROSSE POINTE . You are cordially invited to attend ...

METHODIST CHURCH
211 Moross Road

'••. In addition +0 cleaning. pressing ~nd shirt laundering we offer, tlie " '

servic;:es of shoe repairing and complete laundry. We. are looking for.

ward to serving you. i~ our new location, Come in ~nd get acquainted~

,.'

L---"""&---D-'Y--~-I't-"")

More than 1,000 degrees in
education were conferred by
The University of Michigan
~chool of Education and Grad-
uate School during 1957-58.

-
15t; T' * * *.e(+ It,+r't '~b'c-" in rib ;" +.. sit <>i: *<. i:,;"iti' iie';' ;, =... i' it it • it ;, ;; it ;, ,;.,..... ",;,':'. d

.'

Wihdow Display

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Jefferson AVIIUI

Baptist Church
13337 I, J.Henon at Lakeview

HOIII.r J. Armltron" Minister
David W. Bishop, Minister

MORNING WORSJIU>
lunday. 1:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

8UJl day. 9:U a.m.

Vernier Road at Wedgewo~d
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m
Sunday School~Infants. ,

Room 10:30. a.m
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting ' 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Roa&. at Beaupr.

ALL ARE WF.LCOl\lE

Pointe Chorus Goes to Work

heads; an inlaid Sitar (lute) from India; Chinese
warrior stirrups, Byzantine light fixtures and a great
Turkish bDazier (center); solid brass water jugs and
other well-prese:rved pieces bearing the masterful
touches of anciel1t artisans. Englander's own staff of
interior dec6rators, as well as many private decora-
tors, ~~1ake.great use of these charming antiques.

Cinelna League
Plalls Contest

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will hold its annual
8 and 16 mm amateur movie
contest next Thursday, Sept.
ember 25, at 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial Center.

Winners of the contests will
be awarded individual trophies
and their names will be en-
graved on a large permanent
trophy. Entries, which are
limited to club members in
good standing, are expected to
cover a wide range of travel
and local subjects.

Judging wiH be done by the
audience on the point system
as set up by the Photographic
Society of America. This an-
nual program, which has al-
ways been an entertaining
and popular one, is open to
the public without charge.

The Cinema League is a
Center. sponsored organization
and is open to all persons in-
terested in any of the various '
phases of cinemaphotography.

The Grosse Pointe commu-I'the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
nity Chorus announces its first tional Church. Milton Setzer,
rehearsaJl of the fall season, who is on the staff of Wayne
was held on Tuesday evening, State University, serves as ac-
September 16, in the Vocal companist.
M:tsic r~om at Parcel~s Junior Co-sponsored by its own
HIgh School, Vermer and Board of Directors and the de-
Mack. partment of Community Ser-

The chorus rehearses each vices of the Grosse Pointe
Tuesday evening from 8 Board of Educalion, the chorus
o'clock to .10 o'clock preparing has established a lending li-
foI' a Chnstmas concert to be bMIY of choral music which
given ea:-ly. in December. is on loan at the mai~ public
Membe~ship IS open to a~yone library, Kercheval at Fisher,
over hIgh school age WIth a Grosse Pointe Farms
desire to sing, There is a regi~- .
tration fee of $4.50. In, the past" members have

. . come not only from Grosse
The group w~s founded m Pointe, but all sur;ounding

1953 by Malc{;l~ MacLean communities, including Royal
Johns, who was ItS. ronductor Oak and Mt. Clemens:
fOl' four ~ears.' and Is now un- For further information call
d~r the dIrection. of Dona.ld W. TU 4-5964. '
SImmons. Mr. SImmons IS vo-
cal music teacher at Parcells
and directs the youth choirs at

9:30 a.m. S~n~ClY School

1
11 a.m. Church' Worship

TUxedo 4.5862

•

•

14400 Wyoming
WE ]~4830

IIIJ .... ,. ...

Interesting Antiques
'1,:,

",'

:~:.,.
T
!
.r

r

Park Traffic J/iolat(Jrs Pay

,,},L~ .~/;1il
,....,....,~'~.;:l"

•••• : .". T' :::

~:t::;\, ' ..:,~: ..::.:)+:~::~i:::<:;~~.J:
Few persons are aware of the continual world.,

wide search that goes on by Englander's, local dealers
in famed lines of furniture, for unusual antiques to
grace our contemporary homes. Photo shows an ex-
cellent Oriental collection on display in the plaza
window of the company's smart Eastland Center
store. The display includes. a rare Chinese Cormandel
(poem) screen; a bridal trousseau box; bronze Buddha

•« •• is '. C •• 7 $ r •• • •r 1 $ n C $ C rt 15 $'. $' t t '$ '$ ** 1P...

Formerly at Maclvor's
with the same fine personnel to serve you.

Reslric:k Lumber Co.

.... 0."

Ancienfin history. contemporary in high fashion texture in-
terest, Paul Heinley's authentic reproduction shutters set the pace
for dramatic high style in any home d~cor. Quality crafted by
skilled artisans, standard size movable window and door shutters
can be individually fashioned and finished to- personal specifica-
sions. Two-way finger tip louver adjustment gives contro~ed
light and ventilotion.

Call Us for Free Design and Planning Consultation

13491 East 8 Mile
PR 6.666b

By
PAUL HEINLEY at Reslrick's

Moros. Rd at Harper

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh
[0:00 a.m. Mornmg Worship

II:20 a.m. Sunday School

6:30 p.m. Ever.ing Service

7 :45 p.m. Youth Program

All Welcome

..

~
~ I. -

• p........

. , '" The Grosse Pointe

J, I Church

~
! . 16~:::b~~:r::I~d.
-::;;:- I MINISTERS
.• Rev. Frank Fitt. DD.

I Rev. Paul F. Ketchum•

~

Rev. Ben L.
- Tallman

~ --
~ ~ ~ORSHIP SERVICE

.- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
.,;-

< CHURCH SCHOOL
- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Roy F. Midgeley of 19677\ Harding, Detroit, pled guilty
Lancaster, Hal.'per Wooes, pled to causing an accident at Jef-
guilty to two counts of traffic Ierson and Maryland, as the
violation when he appeared result of an improper turn. His
before Park Judge C. Joseph fine was $7.50.
Belanger on Wednesday, Sep- Alfred 1. Tucker of 5916
tember 10 F' h D 't '1 d t. '. . ISC er, etrOl,. fal e 0 ap-

~e w.as .accused of dnvmg pear in court to answer a
whIle ~IS llcense ~as revoked, charge of speeding on Jeffer-
for whlCh he re~eIved a man- son and a report of the case

~liIl11"III1"IlIlIllIl""'''lIIl11l11l1l11ll1nIl''lllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ datory .15 days m the Wayne was sent to Lansing.
- - County Jail, and driving 60 .I LAKESIDE Imiles an hour on Mack avenue Ernest T. KanakIs of 5796
~ == for which he was ordered t~ Garland, Detroit, forf?~ted a~ UNITY CENTER ~_=_ pay a fine of $100, or serve an bond of $17.50,. for fall~ng to
E = additional 15 days. He could come to court for speedmg on
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~ not pay the fine. Mack.
~ Near SMile _ G. P. Woods ~ Gail Ambrose of 603 Fair~ Walter J. Keating of 1001
= - ford, pled guilty to causing an Covington, pled not guilty andI Devotional Services I accident at Jefferson an.d Nrot- was found not guilty of run-
~=__ Sunday. 11:00 a.m. ~ tingham, and paid a fine of ning a red light at Jefferson

Midweek Service. ~ I $35. and Cadieux, and his case was
E Wednesday _ 8 p.m. ~ James E. Ryan of 9435 Not- dismissed.
~ ~ tingham., Detroit, p.led guilty Elizabet'h Ann Gross of 22212= Instruction Classes t 1 ht J f
; Thursday _ 11 a.m., 1 p.m. ~ 0 runnmg a red Ig at e. - Moross l'oad, Detroit, paid a

~==~======-=::;::= ~ fer?on and Wayburn, and paId fine of $15, after being iound~ ~ a fme of $8. guilty of speeding on Jeffer-
DIAl.~A-PRAYEP. ~ William K. Springctt of 1318 son

TU 4-0412 ~ Nottingham, paid a fine.of $15, . _
Rev. Eve Edeen. Minister ~ after admitting to being' at

TUxedo 4-5230 ~ fault in an accident at Jeffer- Electric water heater con-
~ ~ son and Maryland. _ troIs are contained inside shell,
~JlIlllIlI!llIlIl!llIlIIllIllIlI\lIlIlIlIllIllIlIIiIIlIl\lllllllllllllllllllllllllm Nick G. Temples of 2904 cannot be tampered with.

S'ou are United to u•• the

Christian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval
First Church of Christ.

Scientist.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open from 10 a.Ih. to ~ p.m.
daily ex c e p t Sundays and
Holidays Friday evenmgs fron
7 to 9 o'clock.

The first meeting of the
~eason of the Austin Catho-
lIC Mothers Club will be held
in the school cafeteria at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 24. Mothers of all Austin
students are invited.

The Rev. Fr. Chapman will
f:pcak at this get-acquainted
meeting. The new board will
be introduced and the fresh-
man mothers welcomed into
the organization.

Thursday, September '18, I QS8

Austin High Mothers
Club +0 Hold Meeting

t
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Grosse Pointe

DRIVE
YOURSELF

Rib End
Pork Loin

Roast

39~

Cars

Strictly Fresh
.Completely Clean

Whole

Frying
Chickens

29c 4"Cut.up
Ib 33c Lb.

14350 E. Warren
at Chalmers

VAlley 2.7941
We lease Ame~ican ' and

Foreign cars
WEEKLY

MONTHLY YEARLY

HOWARD E. O'LEARY. Pres.

Young, Choice Beef

Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast

49~

From Young Porkers

Phone VAlley 1..4377
Your order will be waiting

for Less'

BEEF - LAMB - PORK - VEAL

. .. on display and available in' most body styles.
Take advantage NOW o'f the exceptional trade-
in allowance of ycur present car.

The choir rehea-rses every
Tuesday evening' from 8-10
p.m. in Christ' Church. The
first r,ehears'al is Septembel'
23. If you like to sing, be sure I
to be therel . I

torio" calls for choir and small
orchestr,a. It consi&t~:of a cycle
of oantatas for six successive
feast days.' The Festival Choir
will,cele1brate the second day
of Christmas, Palrt II of the
oratodo.

:~~~~ QUAlllTY .. , ~
JJ ~

~ TREES

17153 E. Jefferson Ave.
Phone: TUxedo 5-1200

tIThe House of Personal Se1''t,ice''

"Grosse Pointe's Largest Service Center"

79~

•

May we invite you to see our Autumn Selection of
I

New 1958

•

•

•

factory Trained Specialists to assist you with any service need

,To better serve the Poin'~e Communities, we are servicing all make
and models of American made and for'eign cars.

Courteous Pick-up and, Delivery Service-TUxedo 5-1200

•

3doz. 1°0

Center
Cut

Festival Choir Seeks Members

I-Pound
Layer

Pork Chops
79~

Small-lean

Mild, Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon

59~

Imperial Brand-Ready-To-Eat
"Smoked Hams

55&Whole or Full
Shonk Holf

1o~12 lb. overage

Table Trimmed 7" Cut

Hershey's Top Quality Beef
Standing

Rib Roast

1143.16 E. Jeffers.on'
Between lakewood and Chalmers

Theres GreaterEconomy in Hersheys
r "" .'J

O'Leary Cadillac
171 S3 E. Jefferson

TUxedo 5-1200

United Dairies' Creamed-I-Ib. carton.

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p.m.,
Saturdays to 7:00 p,m.

Convenient ~arkin9 for 100 cars aer~ss. the street

'56 Cadillac

Quality meats are always your best buy and at
Hershey's, your choice of cuts are expertly table fl'immed
for .absolute minimum of waste •.. all of it just plain good
eating. We offer these attractive specials to acquaint
more people with HERSHEY QUALITY. While here. ask
to see our refrigerators and cuiting rooms. Their c1eanli.
ness will astound you!

62 Coupe, solid whii"e,
very low mileage. Ydu'U
never' find a nicer one.
See this at only $2495.

C,ott~ge Cheese, .
Strictly \Fresh, Small Grade A

,E.GGS • • . • •
All

Accounts
Insured

to $10~~OO.

rO\N
"

$ 3.40
,29,50

$ 8.30
36.50

Sale Price
$7.50

5,95
8.50

$33.85
24.95
17.45

$10.95
13.95
19.95

$ 3.95
35.00

Reg. Priee
$8.50
6.95
9.50

$38.85
29.95
19.95

Sale!

s

Improve the beauty and

$12.95
i6.95
24.95

Garden Equipment

2 large bags $ 8.85
10 large bags 39.50

Regular price single bags $4.50 each

large bag
10 bagsJ

Turf Builder

Cope

I

Oldest in the Woods

Pointe's Garden Headquarters
(Bet. 7 and 8 Mile Rds,) GROSSE POI NTE

IFrolund's:, .

J Leaders in

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ROSLYN
MARKET

Open Thurs. and Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

SlI1tdaJ/J 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS

OF $5.00 'OR OVER

WE
DELIVER

In Conjunction with Scotts 89th Anniversary

Scotts Grass Seed
Picture Brand, large box
Family Brand, large box
Play Brand, 2 large boxes

Picture, 25. lb.
Family, 25 lb.
Play, 25 lb.

NEW SCOTTS SPREADER

The One
lVlodern

Spreader!

Open an ac<:ount at Peoples Federal Savings, where every dollar of Y0l!r
savings earns the current rate of 3%. Every dollar entered before the tenth
of the month earns from the first of the month. Get the happy feeling of

I

Jlmoney-saved" ••• savings that GROW, and are 'insured against 1.055, by
The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, up to $10,000.

Easy-fast-accurate. Gives you the skill of an ~xpert.

Regular Sale

OUR
ANNUAL

Frolund is Ready
to help you to a better
lawn this fall

Stock up now on your lawn requirements.
value of your property at big savings.

at 3% c~~:ntin your account at

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

(omp\ete.
GARDiN

SHOP

SEE IT NOW

r-Grosse
19815 MACK AVE.

"
Phones: ,Ma;n Office WO 1- 01'10 Branch Off;,e LA 1-7210

1201Griswoldat State HarperandOuterDrive

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVING

SMITH-MATTHEWS
fOUNDRY CO.

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2-7155

fOR THOSE WHO WANT
THE VERY BEST, THE
WEBER HAS fEATURES
fOUND IN NO OTHER
PORTABLE BAR.B.QUE

Delllocrals Plan Center Meeting Cast for 'Cai'le Itfutiny' Receive Degrees
Speaking on ':Th,e T-I-'~-V-,l-f-Or-l-G-r-o-ss-e-pointeWar Memorial R l d B P · t Th t' At Michigan Do you stng in the shower?

the People of M1ch1gan. State Building. . evea e y ,oln e ' ea er '. ,-," 'c" • '. College 'songs at parties?
Senator John 13. SwClliruson. _-'--______ Th Off f R
\"1.11address a meeting of the Senator Swamson was the' e Ice 0 eglstration Carols on Christmas Eve? In

v - Five Pointers have been cast ner" and as another reporter and Records at the Unl'vers'td St t M. 't' d d at .:: . 1 Y sh,ort., d,o you like to sing?Grosse Pointe Democrats We - a e mon y lea er; an in principal roles in "The in "The Front Page." of Michigan' announces that
nesday. September 24, at 8 present is running for the of- Caine Mutiny Court Martial," Haberko'lill~has been cost as students rec8iving degrees at If so, a wonderful opportunity
p.m. in the library. of the fice of Lieutenant Governor which will open the Grosse Capt. Blakely, the highest the end of the 1958 Summer .for s1ngers of any tenor awaits

I
,on the Democratic ticket. J. Pointe Community Theater's ranking officer and presiding Session numbere'd 1,080.' Of those who would like to join
D. Barlow, president of the 1958-59 seaso~ October 17. , judg~ at the court martial. His this total, 637 were enrolled in tqe Festiv'al Choir., . . I Chosen durmg the past week. two appearances on the GPCT graduate schOOl courses." , The choir, under the direc-
Grosse Pomte DemoClfatlc by Director Dean Erskine to stage last season included roles' ,However, nq Ph.p. degrees tion of Richa,rd Roeckelein,
Club, anounces t~at a discus- play major roles' in th~ naval as Dr. Bradley in "The' Man, are ~ranted foHowirlg Summer will start rehea,rs'al of its
sian of issues will follow; and drama by Herman Wouk were Who Came to Dinner" and the SesslOl?-,nor are there any de- Christmas program on Tues-
all interes>ted democrats are Albert M. Bertee1, 45 Radnor' father of the bride in "Phila- grees m the Medical School day~ September' 23, 8-10 p.m.,
welcome to attend. circle; Richard Bauhof, 744 delphia Ctory." and .School ,of DentIstry, both in Christ Church., Int€rested

Rivard; Donal L. White, 499 Mezeritz will b k' 'Ii' ?,f which ar~ inoperative dur~ members of the community are
Neff; C. Henry Haberkorn, III, e ma. mg IS mg the summer months. invited to a,ttend.
16641 E. Jefferson; \and' Jean debut on the Gl'CT stage in Students receiving degrees
Mezeritz, 222 Lothrop road.' the role of Dr. F,orest Lun- from the Grosse Pointe area The Christmas program,

Berteel has ben cast in the d~en, a veteran Nayy phychia- are Judith' Usher Albion, 1206 scheduled fo.r perfDrmaric~ in
demanding dramatic role of trIst. Balfour road Bachelor of Arts Christ Churah on December
Lt. Cmdr. Philip Francis "T~e "Caine Mutiny Court in Educatio~; 'William Henry' 21, ;Vill be the ~Midnight
Queeg, the naval 0 f f ice r Marhal, based on the Pulitzer Granse, Jr. 692 Washington Mass by Marc Antome Char-
against whom the mutiny is pri.ze wil?-ning book, "The r.oaq., Bachel'or of A~ts; Card- pentie~ and "T~~ Christ.mas
directed. This will be the first C~me Mutmy," also by Wouk, lme Graves, 63 Cambridge OratorIo, Part II by Bach.
leading role in a serious part WIll be presented by the GPCT road, Bachelor of Arts; Paul: Charpentier, a seventeenth
for Bert,eel, who is the past at the Gross'e Pointe High Oren Shaw ¥arde~, ~750'0' ceniu,ry contemporary of Lully, Buy d~ect from grower
president of the GPCT and School on two successive Fri- East Jefferson avenue, Bacne- was overshadowed by the l'at- ~ Sh d

d d S t d 1 f Art L 11 Ro ld a .e Trees, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreenswho has previously appeared 'ay ~n a ur ay ,evenings, or 0. . s; owe na . ter during his lifetime. Char- ,
in eight other GPCT produc- October 17,18, and 24,2,). Modlm, 450 .Neff road, JurIS pentier's music :pas been re- i WHOLESALE. RETAIL
tions during the past three . Others in the all-male cast Doctor; P~trIck James Pulte, vived during the past d~ade, PLANS and PLANNING
years in comedy and character mclude. four Detroiters, two 1313 Buc~mgha.~ roa~, Ba~he~ and this will be the first per-
roles. St. Clair Shores residents and lor of SCIe?c.e In En~meermg, formance of the "Midnight MILLER'S NURSERY

Bauho.f, who appeared as a one from Ha~er Woods. Robert ~llllam .RIchardson, Mass" irn Detroit. The work
. 367 McMIllan road, Master of . 1" ••

convict in "Desperate Hours" East Detrolters in the "Caine A t IS seaS0l1:a m spIte of the t) _ /570/ 24 Mile Road - Dial ST 1-7631 ~
and 'as a newc;paper reporter Mutiny". cast are John W. rB~idget Rita' Rizzo 1379 n~e, bemg ?onstructed on a ~ 3 Miles east of Van Dyke
in "The Front Page" for the Henderson, 1534 Cadillac boul- Berkshire road, Master of senes of Chr~~t~s c3rols. IJ, FREE DELIVERY
GPCT last season, has been as- evai'd; Allen H. Hayes,' 3059 Arts; Elizabeth Palmer Rob- The Bach ChrIstmas Ora-, '~~:x..~-=-=~~
signed the role of Lt. Barney Gray; :Vance D. MacDonald,. inson, 378 Mt. Vernon avenue,
Greenwald, the defense at- 5953 HIllcrest; and Robert P. Bachelor of Science in Engi-
torney, in "Caine Mutiny." Metzger, 4691 Three Mile road. neering; Emm~t Eugene Tracy,

The role of Lt. Thomas Keef- Richard B. Watson, 21449 Jr., 54 Kerby road, Bachelor
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd, er, chief trouble,-maker, has Willow Wisp, and Gordon R.. of Laws; Rena Delphine Wal-

TU 4.9821 been delegated to White, who Jett, 23301 Edsel Ford, both genbach, 888 Barrington road,
Grosse Pointe Woods I appeared on the GPCT stage of St. Clair Shores, and George Mastel' of Science in Design;

last season as a servant in V. WI'lson', 21137 Lancaster, Carol Mae E,lizabeth Loveless,l\lon. thru Fri.. 8:30-5:00 .
Sat., 8:30 - 3:00 ... -: '''The_Man Who Came to Din- Harper Woods round out the 217 Merriweather road, Bache-

------------------------------------. "Caine Mutiny:' cast. lor of Arts in Education; How-
Henderson who has appear- ard, Ritter P?e, 447 ¥~ison,

d f . ' . Master of Busmess AdffilUlstra-
e pro esslOnally and WIth the t' S H 11 tt S '11 58
GPCT d h h IOn; usan a e COV1,

an ot er t eater groups Mo d B h I f Artross roa, ac e or 0 s.
has been cast as Lt. Stephen John Warren Taylor 266
Mar~k, defendant at the court McKinley avenue, Bacheior of
martIal.. Science in Engineering; Bob

Hayes, playmg the role of Hugo Hardies 82i Hampton
Lt. Cm~r. John 9hallee, the road, Bachel~r of Law s;
prosecu~mg attorney, ha~ ap- George Meyer, 1129 Elford
peared m 7 roles and deSIgned court Master of Business Ad-
sets during the past two years mini;tration' and Paul Henson
for the Little Theater Guild. Townsend Jr. 2101 Lennon
MacDonald, also making his street, Ba~helo~ of Laws.
GPCT debut in the role of Lt.
Willis Keith, has appeared I
with the Michigan Tech Little One sure thing is that temp-
Theater and the Will-O- Way tation comes to those who wait.
Apprentice Theater.

The only humerous role in
"Caine Mutiny," Signalman 3/c
'Junius Urban, will be portray-
ed by Watson, making his
GPCT debut. Last spring he
appeared in "Picnic" as How-
ard with the Royal Oak Play-
ers,
, Jett, who was stage manager

for the GPCT productions of
"Man who Came to Dinner"
and "The Front Page" last
season and is currently viee-
president of the group, will
play Dr. Bird, a' na val oresel"Ve' L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
psychiatrist.

Metzger, who has appeared
with the Concordia College
Players in "Of Three I Sing,"
has been cast as the court sten-
ographer in his first C;;-PCT
appearance.

The role of Capt. Randolph
Southerd, ship handling expert,
has been assigned to Wilson,
who 'has appeared in summer
stock with Wal ter Hampton
in "Cyrano" and iI). the Broad-
,way cast of "Don't Look Now."

Producer of "Caine Mutiny"
is Chades' "Chuck" Carson,
who was seen last June in
the GPCT production of "The
Philadelphia Story," as the
bride's bro1.ner.

Erskine also plans to cast
later six non-speaking roles--
those of the naval officers who
sit in judgment as members of
the court.

Telephone - TUxedo 1-6233 Nearly 100 persons turned
out for the opening meeting
of the GPCT at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial last
week. Featured workshop of
the evening was a scene from
"Born Yesterday," presented'
by William Mehegan, Berteel
and Glenna Kratzet.

1. Separate firing grates insures
edS.}' starting and even heat.

2. Draft and smoke dampers for
temperature control.

3. Covered cooking for fuel econ-
omy and to prevent loss of flavor.

4, Baked porcelain finish. Won't
burn off. Prevents rust. Cleans
easily,
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EASTLAND
.r:ENTER

lb.

-0IIe~n ._________
~~~. D\'e~ __9~

. Gr~~~c POint.., -- ,
wo ~.6'ClO

NORTHLA~D
. CENTER

\,

Chuxch Auditor~um. Mack and
Whittier roads.

aAMKSi ~ • • •

CONTEST

~:c:ooK
-Of-tH:- YE,AR

A$5,OOO
NEST EGG,

,fOR YOUR DAUGHllI
Be J8f8 she eotIa

1berv
~tJnShouse .

$100,000

- "'. ~ ... ... ..... !1~ . - ,ddd._~~rl44~_~~~~_~

VAC PACK COFFEE ... I; 7ee
$o¥e St: oft &abet! lC:iOger Il&~

FRENCH BRAND .. lb. bag 75c
... drooioe bIeftd of impoPted ooHeesl

lowest price in 10 years

SPOTLIGHT .•..... b. bag 65c
MaNe t_ ;c.. MON..... brlghtspot.

J pcMIWd bog $1.39

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

IASKET WEA ....E

FJENCES
ftlercury Fence Co.

City Wide and All Suburbs

Nearly a quarter of a century of erecting fences of all types.

Page Eleven

St. Clare Club'to Hold Dance'

TWhlbrook 3.6060
OFFICE & YARD ow 18569 CONANT

3 Blocks South of 7 Mile Road
Detroit 34i Mich.

The St, Clare Young Adult
Club (Jolie Coeurs) have pIan.
ned a ho1i~ dJane£. for Sep-
tember 26, with the theme of
the deooratione cued to Paris.

Johnny Lambert will pl.ay
begin.ning at 9 o.clock and the
donation iIS $1.00, 'l'he dance
will be held in the St, Olaxe

89~
and save your budget!

303
eaM

6 pkgt. $1

3

4

Kroger quaUty Ct:lt with less waste f.or tender 'a iWcY f.easti~l.
Go Krogering for Tenderay brand beef-
Kroger's oWr! beef that's quick-oged to
perfection without loss of fresh flavor,
Acn juices. And ilt's guaranteed 1ertdet
e'W!f'Y t.me!

Prices are tumbling!

WHOlE BEEF- TENDERA Y

rib roastJO-Ctrf

•

•

~

golden. yams
W.hat ~ ,be betW wittl a deMciow5 ham.

3 ~.25c

•

•

•

__ -........- -.r~ '....--...,. ~ -- ...........--- ............- • ...-

FRESH CARROTS' ..••. Ib'l bag ]()c
Cetlo-wrapped fa- '/OW' ro~

•

. COUNTR"f' Clue

• ~-gaI. sna, Ice cream •.• em.' 7-
Vanilla - Choc:QkM - ~ • ~ • aosP-
berry Marble.

•

" __ _.. '.. po .~ ,. It ... .... ,.

• • •

•

•

•

•
BONELESS BUTT

••

saltines 510;:, 2 P~~. 39~
Kroger snader's delight wi& cbeese.

We "'eseI've the right to limit qtlMItitJes. Prices MItl newn effect;-n tf.woIt.gh
Satu'I.a"y, Sept. 2l1,1958I11MlX1'OC- ..... DIt/«oi;I tIIIIl Era_ MMJ»pIL'

TUNE IN

"ADVENTURES IN HIGH FIDELITY"
ON FM RADIO - EVERY SUND"'Y "'T 11 :00 ... , M.

Audio Center, Inc,
WHFI 94.7 .Meg.

The total pumber of pe~~ons ,sional staff.
employed regularly. exclusive "This: capable crew is re-
of cafeteria workers. by The Slpons1ble ~or ~ total enroll-
Grosse Pointe Public $chool ment (as of September 8) of
System as of September 1. 1'958 10,342 students in the Grosse
is 666. There are 3'5in adminis- Pointe School System - an
trative and supervis'ory capac- increase of 402 over last year's
ities; 213 .elementary teachers; opening, day figures, 2.197 of
218 secondary teachers; 13 these pupils are enrolled at
Public. Librarians; 618. office Grosse Point~ High School,
workoers; 92 plant personnel; a The System anticipates that
cafeteria manage:r and a High the year's final figures will
School Bookstore manager; 5 show at least 10,400 total en-
nurses; and 20 other prQfes- rOll111ent,perhaps even more.

Boneless feo,stin' thot tops the value scole.

Try 'em with sauer krout.

PORK ROAST

PORK HOCKS

FRESH FROZEN PET RITZ

blueber,ry pies
2 :;;.$1

Kroger thU:t sl iced.
WHITE BREAD

S R OS S E

RegulQ( price 69-<1. Sa¥e on Pet R+tz's "'ome-baked
goodness.

KROGER FROZEN

yegetabl~ sale ••
Chose f.r.om Corn., -p~s, Mixed Vegetables., Cw.t ~ Beans. C~ ~ OR k&o.gEW"'-s low priQeS.

peaches
Slices or halves, Dole's deled-3bla +-reM wiilb ro-ttage cheese.

DOLE

11witing, enticing., it's Do!es delectable irwi:\:ing deS5~r+.

DOLE

fruit cocktail

It's New!
It's Free!
It's Big
As Me!'
Come In
And Get
Your Free
Top Value

.Stamp~
Gift Catalog

FULL SHANK HALF

This is the full shank half- not a shank portion. As YC:J can see you 9&+ mofe of the choiee
center slices th~t you would not get wit~ the sha nk portion.

smoked ,.ham. .

Thefts Believed
One Man's Work

FREE
DELIVERY

6-oz. Jar

79c

INSTANT

.'. . . . . . . . .25c

.• ~.~.".2 for 3Sc

...... 2 for 3Sc

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 18.19.20

Children's Art
Classes Form

Breaking and enteo:-ing inci-
culture of Russia. The first dents were reported to the
class will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Park Police on Wednesday,
Thursday, September 25, at
the Central Public Library. September 10. and Thursday,
Enrollment in the co~se a1. Septembex 11. with both bur-
ready exceeds 60 persons. glait'ies believed committed by

Wayne State University is the sarpe 1Jhiefbecause of the'
offering a course entitled "Dy- .simi1arity of tactics, and be-
namics of Human Behavior".
The firs-t meeting was held cause they were onLy a few
Thursday. September 11. also blocks apart,
at the Central Public Library. The mst case was reported
This group, numbering 46, on Septembea-. 10......by an un-
meets at 4:10 p.m. Primarily identified citizen, who said
the oourse deals with the ap- that while he was p.assing by
plication ,of psychological prin- the home Of Joseph Zerilli.
cipals to educational problems. 700 Middlesex,' he hearp, the

A seminar in Science Edu-' ~urglar ala.;m Ijngi~g. By th~
cation will qe offered by staff hme he arr~ved ~t hl.S'house to
members from Michigan State call the polIce, 10 mmutes had
University. Specifically. the lapsed... .
course is designed to aid in im- . InvestigatIOn by offlcers re-
proving plans and materials' veaJed that the thief had
for teachin,g critic£l.l thinking climbed a spiked reaT fence.
in elem€ntary sdence. The and broke a window of the
first meeting will be held re~ kitchen door, reaohing in
Thur$day, September 18, art to throw the latch.
4:10 p.m. in Monteith. SchOOl. Police believe that after the

Mother University of Mich- burglalr had gained entil"ance to
iglClnoffering this fall will be the house the aIarm went off,
a course in "Modern Mathe- and the thief, remembering
matics". The initial meeting the spIkes on the back fence,
will be 4:10 p.m. Thursday, beart; ahasiy retrealt through
September 25, ai Gr6sse Pointe the house, and out the front
High School. Seoondary teach- door. Nothing was reported
ers of mathematics have re- missing.
quested such a course in as-
sisting them in restudying the
local mathematics 'program.

"While the general evidence
supports our belief that vie
have a fine program," said Dr.
H. Leroy Selmeier, Diredor of
Instruction for the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools, ,"this
math course is a typical. per-
iodic review. In this way we
are reasonably confident that
we are always abreast of mod-
ern developments and tech-
niques in all areas. In our rap-
idly changing world this is
most essentiaL.'

Beginning T:.tesday. Wed-
nesday and Thursday after-
noons September 23, 24 and
25 after school, the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will
start again its children's Art
Classes. Agel'S 7-9 will be en-
rolled Tuesdays. ages. 9-11
Wednesdays and ages 11-13
Thursdays.

Popula~ J u n i 0 r League
President Mrs. William C.
(Mickey) Loud will again in-
struct the art classes. So popu-

. lar did her class last year
prove as well as her two
weeks Summer Art Camp that
she has agreed to this year's
additional schedule.

Mrs. Loud, who has five
I children at home h.erself is

very definite and original in
her teachIng tenets. She be-
lieves in 'Art for Fun" and
believes in using aN avail-
able materials. She guides
young imaginations to express
themselves freely in a variety
of mediR. . .

:r.1rs.Loud majored in art at
Sarah Lawrence andcontin-
ued her st'udics with the Cor-
ccran Gallaries in Washing-
ton, D.C.. where she was in-
structor at the Wash.i:ngton
Cat{ledral School.

Since coming to Detroit she
has been active in ooth GrossE.'
Poj,nte and .I;1etroit Art Asso-
ciations whe~ she has served
as an offi~er. She ula!1ned the
program for the Junior. Lea-
gues Seni')r Center is.ter be-
coming its Presidenlt. Now she
is President of the League it-
self.

Classes will be limited in
size to 12 each. Fifteen one
and one half hOUr lessons are
bemg offered for 22.50 plus
$2.50 for materials.

People with the highest aim
in Life very seldom car,ry
gUl1JS.

FROZEN FOODS
14-0%. Pkg. i.ima

Candied Yams
1440%. Ore-Ida
Diced Potatoes
12-Oos. Seabrook

Potato Patties

,-
1:' , ...

. '. ,. "

and

LAMPS
SHADES

Quality Roller
With DuPont Dacron COy

7 inches wide •••.. 1.98
9 inches wide , ..... 2.49

Custom
LAMP SHADES

U.s. Gov't
Groded

Choice and
Prime

College ,Courses Offered
By Public School System

As has been the C'ustom for
many years, the Grosse Pointe
Public School System has ar-
ranged for a number of col-
lege courses to be offered lo-
cally. Primarily these oourses
are arranged for the conven-
ience of the teaching staff as
they ~eek professional growth,
but in some insiances the gen.
eral pu.bLic has been enrolled
where enrollment conditions
existed.

One of the courses to be giv-
en this fall by various profes-
sors from. the University of

'Michigan is entitled ClSurvey
of The Soviet Union". Those
teachers interested in either a
historical. a sociological, or a
geographical approach to the
subject will find this course of
interest.

It will deal in 16 weekly
meetings with the Hmd, peo-
ple, history, arts and general

for the largest selection of

An important port of our business!
Widest selection of materials and
styles.

• Decorative Accessories
• Furniture

• Lovely Gifts
• Greeting Cards

PlGURtNES and VASES converted
into attractive lamps.

12-oz. Jar Kraft
Strawberry Preserve

You can always b-. $Ur8 oj QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's.,:

Visit th.e Village's Newest Store

'Opal Lamp
AND FURNITURE co.

17144 Kercheval Ave.

CUBED BEEF STEAK

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Pointe's Oldest Market

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5...1565 TU 5-1566

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

73~

Buy the Paint that's
Worth the Work!

<[(t~9~):>Paint Specials!

DuPont's Tynex
Wall Brushes

3'12 inches wide 3.89
4 inches wide .4.19

Boneless
U.S. Gov't.

Graded Choice
and Prime

ROLLED LAMB SHOULDER

• White House Paint $5.49 got
• l-Coat White Gloss Enamel .. $5.19 gal.
• Flat Wali Paint (white) $3.95 gal.
• Low-Lustre White Enamel .•. ,,$4,89 gal.
• Flat Enamel Undercoat .. ~. , .$4.59 got
• Rubber Latex Finish $3.95 got

Made for the Professional Painter
For Top Performance, Wear and Economy.

•

Open till 6 p.m.-Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p,m.

L. L. DACKEN
(Own Electronic Laboratory)

20313 MACK at Lochmoor

TU 1-2791

We specialize in both color
and Black & White T.V.

Dealen for
ReA Victor - Frasier Speakers

Thursday. Septemt;er '18. '1959-

F
~d

....~ ..............

RLY
~
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CITY OF

The City of Grosse Pointe Fc~,I'msordains:
• Section 1. Adoption of Electrical Code. A certain

document, a cop:.' of which is on .file in the o~ice. of ~he
City Clerk, available for inspectIon ~y a.nd distnbutlon
to the public at all times, ;~r:c:,dwhidr IS marked and
designated as the "National Electrical Code, 1956," ~d
which is an electrical code promulgated by an orgaruza-
tion OT association organized and conducted for the pu~-
pose of developing such code,. is here~y adopted,. and IS
to be used in regulating the InStallatIOn, alte,rahon, ~e-
pair. ~ervicing~ maintenance a~d use of electncal eqUlp-
ment In the CltV of Grosse Pomte Farms; and each and
all of the provisions, conditions a.nd. terms of. such
National Electrical CQde. 1956. an fIle ill the offIce of
the City Clerk, are hereby referred. to, ~dopte:d and
made a part hereof as if fully set ~ut In this ordinance,
with the additions, insertions, deletIons and changes pre-
scribed in Section 2 of this ordinance. .

Section 2. Unifoxm Electrical Rules. A certain docu-
ment, a copy of vJ'hich is on file in the office of the City
Clerk, available for inspection by and distributio~ to the
public at all timES and which is marked and deSIgnated
ac; the "Uniform Electrical Rules, Supp.lementary to the
1956 Edition of the National Electrical Code" and which
has been promulgated by the Reciprocal Electrical Coun-
cil, of Detroit, Michigan, an organization or associat~on
organized and conducted for the purpose of developIng
such rules. is hereby referred to, adopted and, made a
part hereof as if fully set out in this ordinance, and shall
control and supersede the provisians of the National
Electrical Code, 1956. on all matters covered by said
Uniform Electrical Rules. In the application of the
Uniform Electrical Rules, the term "Electrical Inspection
Authority" used therein. shall mean the City Manager
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms; and an Electrical
Board shall be appointed by the City Ma,nager in accord-
ance with the provigions of said Uniform Electrical
Rules.

Section 3. Permits. Permits shall be required for the
installation of all electrical equipment in the City .of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Permits shall be issued by the
City Manager, upon ap-plication and subject to th~ con-
ditions set forth in the Uniform Electrical Rules. Permits
may be denied in any case in which the electrical work
covered thereby is in violation of this ordinance, Permits
may be revoked by the City Manager for any violation
of this ordinance, .or of any terms and conditions of the
permit.,

Section 4. Fees. Before receiving a permit, a fee shall
be paid to the City Treasurer, in such amount as may
from time to time be prescribed by the Council of the
City of Gro~e Point.e Farms.

Secti"n 5. Inspection. All electrical equipment in the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall be subject at all rea-
sonable times to inspection by the City Manager or his
delegate. for the purpose of determining compliance
with this ordinance.

Section 6. Licensing. No person, firm or corporation
shall install or alt er any electrical equipment, including
any electrical wiring, devices, appliances .or appur-
teilances for the ~eneration, distributiOn and ultilization
of electrical energy, within or or.. any building, without
being licensed as an electrical journeyman or electrical
contractor. No person. firm or corporation shall engage
in the busine~ of electrical contl'actin,g unless such per-
son, firm or corporation shall h$ve received an electrical
contractor's license. The City Manager shall have au-
thority to issue licenses as electrical contractors to per-
sons. firms or corporations who have a place of business'
located in the City .of GrOsse Pointe Farms, and may
license as journeymen electricians, persons who reside in
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. Any electrical con-
tractor or journeyman electrician holding a license
issued by the Electrical Administrative Board of the
State of Michigan, or by any municipality having
standards for licensing not less than those established
by the board. shall be recognized as licensed under this '
ordinance ah~ .may perform elect~ical work in th~ City
of Grosse Pomte Farms'upo~ regIstration 'with the City
Manager. I.

Section 7. Penalties. Any person violating any pro-
visions of this ordinance shall, upon convictian, be sub-
ject to a fine of not more than F~ve Hundred ($500.00)
Dollars or imprisonment for not more than ninety (90)
days, or both, in the discretion of the court. It shall be
the responsibility of the offender to abate the violation
as expe!litiously as possible, and each day t.hat the viola-
tion is permitted to continue shall constitute a separate
offense.

Section 8. Oth~~ Ordinances. In case of any canflict
between the proVISIons of any other ordinance of the
eity of q~sse Point~ Fanps, at any time in effect. and,
the proVISIOnsof thIS ordmance, the provisions of this
ordinance shall control.

Section 9. Repeal. Ordinance Number 5-6 entitled
"An or:dinance for .~feguarding life and p-roperty by
regulatmg and provldig for the inspection of the ins,tal-
lation. and- Ir).aintenance in ,,?ui1ding of electrical wiring,
elect~Ic d~Vlces and ~lectr:IC material; to provide for
the licensI;tg a!ld reglstration of Electrical Contractors
aI?d the hcensmg o~ Journeymen electricians in the
VIllage of Grosse P.omte Fa~; to provide a reciprocal
a:rran.gen:ent for the recogm~H?n <!f~examinatiQns and
lI~e~es ISSUed by. other mun~clpalities in the State of
M~chlga!l voluntarIly <;ooperatmg in the enforcement of
this ardmance; to proVIde a penalty for viQlations thereof
and to repeal ordinances number Twenty nine (29) and
~()'r~y One ~41) an4 all other. ordinances and sections of
,or9inances ill ,?onfhct thereWIth of the Villa.ge .of Grosse
~~~.lfarms~ adopted December 4, 1939, is hereby re-

. Section Iv. Severa~ility. If any provision of this OI'-
<qnance shall be J.;eld Invalid, the remainder .of the Or-
dinance shall IlJOt De affected thereby.

Section 11.'Effective Date. This ordinance shall take
eff~\t\yenty (~O) days. after its enactment, or upon its
pubbcation, whichever IS later. .

EjAWSO~R F. NACY. CITY CLERK
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Encated: Seprt-ember 8, 1~58.
Published: in Grosse Pointe News ~ptember 18, 1958.

Notice of
Ordinance Adoption

Code No. 11-04
Electrical Code Ordinance

Ordinance No. 133
AN. ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE INSTAllA-
TION,'ALTERATION, REPAIR. SERVICING~ MAIN-
TENANCE AND USE OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS; TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS AND
COLLECTION OF fEES THEREFOR, FOR INSPEC-
TION OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. AND FOR
LICENSING OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND
JOURNEYMENi AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE
NUMBER 56.

Thursday, September 18, 1958

Subu~bia Gardeners' September Meeting OpEms Autumn Season
The Suburbia G~rden Club bia, Mrs. Beckenhauer, Mrs. ;ilJTIOngthe arrangers who par-

held its September meeting at Robert Bershbach and Mrs. /:icipated in the Flower Show
the Calvin road home of Mrs. V'i c tor Breidenbach we l' e at the Women's Cl'ty Club tho IS'

Carl Engel. Luncheon hos- '
tesses were Mrs. EmoTy Wick- ,------------ .v~'eek.
line and Mrs. William Beck- ... ----------~
enhauer, Jr.. 154 CADILLAC

Three members .of' Subur- ' •62-4-dl?or sedan. One owner,
excellent condition throughout.
$1475.

O'Leary Cadillac
17153 E. Jefferson TV 5-1200City of Grosse Pointe

Registration No~ice for.
GENERAL ELECTION

to be help on
7TUESDAYiNOVEMBER 4, 1958

(.

CITY OF

17150 Maumee Avenue - TUxedo 5-5800

Published G.P.N., 9-18-58.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Clerk of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,
Michig;an. will be at his office at 17150 Maumee Avenue,
City of Grosse Pointe, Michigi:m, for the purpose of re~
ceiving registrations from the Qualified electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe not already registered, and from
electors who will possess such QualificatiJOnson Novem-
ber 4, 1958, the date of such election.
YOU ARE E~URTHER NOTIFIED, that the office will
be open' Lor registration as follows:
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 8:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.rn. - Wednesdays 8:30 a,m. to 6:00 p.m.
, Closed Sat~rdays

If F10reign bom, please bring naturalization papers,

Norbert P. Neff
City'Clerk

.-;+- a- ... ' .......... ~ ._ . ..a...- _. ~, _

(j"O~Stll'oinle 1f'iU11l~
Notice of

Ordinance Adoption
Code No. 7-14

Garbage Disposal' Ord'inance
Ordinance No. 132

AN ORDINANCE TO REQUIRE INSTALLATION OF
GARBAGE GRINDERS OR .DiSPOSAL UNITS IN
NEW RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL AND OTHER
STRUCTURES. WHERE GARAGE OR FOOD
WASTE IS PRODUCED OR ACCUMULATED. AND
TO RESTRICT AND REGULATE THE HANDLING OF
GARBAGE. AND T.O REQUIRE INSTALLATION OF
GARBAGE GRINDeRS. DISPOSAL UNITS. OR AP-
PROVED INCINERATORS IN ALL RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL AND OTHER STRUCTURES WHERE
GARBAGE OR FOOD WASTE IS PRODUCED OR
ACCUMULATED BY JULY 1. 1960. .
The City .of Gross Pointe Farms Ordains:
, SECTION 1. From and after the effective date of this
Ordinance it shall be required in the construction of' all
new residemal buildings, all new commercial buildings
an~ all other structures erected in the City of Grosse
POlTI~eFarms, Wayne County, Michigan, which are de-
sigI!ed, arranged or. intended to be used for purposes
WhICh cause; result m, produce or develop food wastes,
that a good and proper type of garbage grinder or dis-
posal unit shall be installed and connected to the sewer
s?,stem, which grinder or disposal unit and all connec-
hons shall be of sufficient size t.o grind all garbage and
food w.astes produced or accumulated. Each apartment,
ho~ehold UTIlt,shop, store, restaurant or other individaul
umt where garha:ge or food waste is produced or ac-
cU!TIulated sl,lall be provided with a separte garba,ge
grmder or dISPOSalunit.

Section 2, In. the interest of preserving the public
peace health, and safety it is' unlawful at any and all
times to deposit, place,. scatter, or bury garbage and ,
food was.tes on any pnvate or public premises or any
str~et, hIghway, ~lley, or place in the City 9f Grosse
Pomte Farms. It IS also unlawful for any person firm
or corporation or his, her, their, its agent or employees t~
collect and transport within the City of Grosse Pointe
Farn:;s upon a~y of its public highways, streets, alleys. or
publIc .places garbage and food wastes unless previously
authorIzed by proper action of the City Council of Grosse
Pointe Farms. It is hereby determined that a violation of

, this section will constitute a nuisance and further this
~eetion is intended to supplement existing ordinances and
m no w,!y amends 01' supersedes them.

Section 3. It is the intention of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms to discontinue all collection of garbage and
food wastes as of July 1, 1960 and to make no further
appropriations o-at of nor expend any city funds raised
or provided by general taxation after that date for the
purpose of financing garbage and food waste collection
service in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms. Therefore it
shall be required that after July 1, 1960 all residential
buildings, all commercial buildings and all other struc-
tures used for purposes v.:hich cau~e, result in, produce
or develop food wastes ill the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Farms shall have a good and proper type of garbage
grinder or disp'osal unit installed in the sewer system,
which grinder or disposal unit and all connections shall
be of sufficient size to grind all garbage and food wastes
produced or accumulated. Each apartment, household
unit, shop, store, restaurant or other individual .unit
where garbage or food waste is produced or accumulated
shall be provided with a separate garbage grinder or
disposal unit.

Secti\)n 4, The Use of Incinerators. Incinerators which
provide an auxiliary supply of fuel such as gas or fuel
ail so as to completely burn garbage and food wastes
and which have been approved by the City "Manager may
be installed and used in the place and stead of the gar-.
bage grinder or disposal unit herein required to be b-
stalled. A list of makes of incinerators which have been
approved as substitutes for the garbage grinder. or dis-
posal unit shall be on file in the office oL the City
Manager, available for inspection by and distribution to
the, public at all times.

Section 5. Installation, operation and maintenance of
any equipment' or method to be used for ,the disposal of.
food wastes shall comply with the applicable provisions
and regu1ations concerning building,. housing. plumbing,
electricitY, smoke abatement, air pollution, safety engin-
eering, health, sanitation, and fire prevention in exist-
ing ordinances. .,

Section 6, Any person, firm, or corporation, his, her,
their, or its agent .or employees violating the provi£ions
of. this Ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be pun-
isliable by a: fine not exceeding $500.00 .or by imprison-
mentin the city or county jail for a term not ex-
ceeding 90 days or both such fine and imprisonment may
be imposed at the discretion of the court.

Section "I. If any provision of this Ordinanc'e shall' be
held invalid, the l'emainder of the Ordinance shall not be
affected thereby. .

Section 8. This Ordinance shall take effect 20 days
after its enactment or upon its publication, whichever
is later.
Enacted: September 8. 1958.

DAWSON F. NACY.' CITY CLERK
CITY OF. GROS~E POINTE FARMS

PUblished in G::.-ossePointe News September 18, 1958.

. BRIGHT SIDE'

The r.ichest peop1e 'in. the
world are those. whol'have: .the
price of a little optirirism.

achievements with satisfaction
and at its objectives far the
future wIth conrfidence."
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CITY OF

~uesday, Nov. 4, 1958
To Be Held on

(fjrO~$tlI'ointt f"rms

SEPTEMB.ER8. 1958

CITY OF

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

C~tlI,lcilmen Henry E. Bodman. II, .r. Lawrence Buell, Jr.,
WIllIam G. Butler, Richard L. Maxon and Edward C.
Roney, Jr. , .

Absent: None.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
Minutes .of the regular meeting held on August 18,

1958,were approved as submitted.
The report from the Citizens Research Council rel~-

tive to the Consolidation of the Cities of Grosse Pointe
G~asse Pointe Park, and Grosse Pointe Farms, togethe;
~Ith a repod prepared by the Administrative Staff was
dIscussed. ~pproximately forty residents were present.
at ~he !TIeetmg, s.everal of whom expressea their views,
wh:ich ,m the m~m, were opposed to the proposed Con-
solIdatlon.

After considerable discussion, further consideration
of the Report was deferred to a special meeting to be
held on October L 1958.

, A petition was received asking for the vacation of
a strip .of property at the rear of lots 106 and 107 Radnor
Park SubdiVIsion. '

The City AtMrney was requested to prepare an
appropriate resolution for the vacation. and to present
the resolution to the Council for consideration at the
meeting to be held September' 15, 1958.

The following Ordinance. previously published In
the Grosse PoiI).te News. were enacted:

(a) Garbage Disposal Ordinance
(b) Electrical Code Ordinance
(c) Amendment t.o the Building Code Ordinance
A communication signed by residents of Muir Road

between Kercheval Avenue and Grosse Pointe Boulevard'
relative to the condition of the street, curbing, and traffi~
was referred to the City Mana'ger for discussion with
~he City Engineer and. th~ ~olice Department, with
1DstructlOns t.o report theIr fmdings to the COQ.1'1cilat the
meeting of October 6, 1958.

Murra~ ~. Srnit~ wa~ designated, until future ootice,
as the. qfflclal Engmeer to act on behalf of the City
CouncIl m the 8Jpproval of plans and specifications for
water and sewerage facilities and the proper submission,
thereaf, to the Board of Wayne COt2IltyRoad Commis-
sioners and the Michigan Department of Health.

Due to an increase of ten cents per thOusand cUbic
feet of ",,:ater usage, which will be charged by the City
of DetrOIt fo::.-sewage treatm~nt a;nd disposal, on and
afteF January 1, 1~59,a resolution was adopted, whereby,
an mcrease of ten cents per thousand cubic feet of water
usage will b~ made in the ~harge. for sewage treatment
'!X> Grosse POInte Farms metered water consumers. The
mcrease to become effective January 1, 1959.

f\ report of the' 9rosse Pointe Inter':Municipal Police
Ra<¥o Syst~m shOWIng the' six months expense fur the
perIod en.dmg June 30, ~958 and the estimated expense
for the SiX months. ending. December 31 1958 was re-
ceived and :filed. . . '

AJpproval was given to pay:
(~) Shock ~rothers-$3.588.10 ,'for t.he' survey and

spraYIng of public trees fOr Dutch Elm disease.
(b) Suhurban Cement Company-$8827.79 the bal-

ance due for widening Kerby Road. " ,

. An appropriation of $50.00 toward th~Annual Muni-
cl'pal Employees Golf Tournament was approved.

The Advisory Planning Committee was invited' to
at~n~ the Ge~e!al. Session and closing luncheon of the
Ml~hi'gan Mumclpa.l Lea,gue ConvEmtion to be. held on
FrIday, September 26, 1958, as guests ot the City.,
. .A resolution' was adopted requiring members of the

Policy ~epartment to reside within certain geographica!
boundanes.

SUMMARY OF MINUTES

for

'J ,

The meeting was adjourned at 9:45 P.M.

WI'LLIAM ,. CONNOLLY. JR. DAWSO~ NACY
Mayor City Clerk

Published in. Grosse Pointe News issue of Sept. 18. 1958.

90 Kerby Road, TUxedo 5-6600
Published in Grosse Pointe News Sept. 18 and 25, 1958

Wayne County. MichicJan

Notice of R,egistration

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

,GENERAL
NOVEMBER. ELEICTION

~OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fled ele<::tors who have not already registered, c.an be
made WIth the City Clerk of. the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, at his office in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby
R<?ad: City of Gros.~e Pointe Farms, Wayne County,
MIChIgan, any de;typrIOr to and includin~ October 6. 1958,
and that the CIty Clerk will be in his office Monday
through Friday from.B:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wed-
nesday evenings until 6:00 P.M. for the purpose .of
accepting registrations.
'NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
.of electors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30 A.M.
to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Wednesday, October 1, 195R and
from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Monday, October 6
1958 for the purpose of receiving re~istrations. '

...- - - ~, - ",..

CHARLES HEISE
City Clerk

vAlley 2-6200

Page Twelve

15115 E. Jefferson Ave.

Wayne County. Michigan

Notice of Registration
for

. DAWSON F. NACY. CITY CLERK.
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Published in Grosse Pointe News September 18, 1958,,

City of

Grosse Pointe Park

CITY OF

~ro$StlPointtlrRrtn~
Notice of

Ordinance Adoption
Code No. 11-01

Amendment to Building
Code Ordinance

Ordinance No. 134
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 1 AND 2
OF ORDINANCE NUMBER 107. ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE .ERECTION.
CONSTRUCTION, ENLARGEMENT. EQUIPMENT.
ALTERATION. REPAIR. MOVING. REMOVAL. DE-
MOLITION. CONVERSION. USE. HEIGHT. AREA
AND MAINTENANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS: AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
PERMITS AND COLLECTION OF FEES THEREFOR;
AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCES NUMBERED 19.
30-A. 37~ 61 and 86."

The City of Grosse Pointe Far~ ordain:;:

Section 1. Amendment of Sectinn 1. Section 1 of
Ordinance Number 107, entitled "An Ordinance to Regu-
late the Erectian. Construction, Enlargement, Equipment,
Alteration, Repair. Moving. Removal, Demolition, Con-
version, Use, Height, Area and Maintenance of all Build-
ings and Structures in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms;
and to Provide for the Issuance of Permits and Collection
of Fees Therefor; and to Repeal Ordinances Numbered
19, 3D-A, 371 61 and 86.", adopted De.:ember 21, 1953, is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Adoption of Building Code. Certain docu-
ments. copies .of which are on file in the office of the
City Clerk, available for inspection by and distribution
to the public at all times, and which are marked and
designated as the "Abridged Building Code." the "Basic
Building Code," and "Supplement No. 1 to the Basic
Building Cade, 1955 Edition,". and which are protnulg,ated
by the Building Officials Conference of America. Inc.
an orgarjzation .or association organized and conducted
far the purpose .of developing suc~ codes, are hereby
adopted, and. are to be used, consIdered and enfarced
jointly, with the "Basic Building Code" and "Supplement
NO.1" serving as supplements to the "Abridged Build-
ing Code" in regulating the erection, construction, en-
largement. equipment, alteration, repair, moving, re-
moval. demolition, conversian, use. height. area and
maintenanye of buildings and structures in the City of
Gros~e,Pomte FaI,:rns;and each and all of the regulations,
pr<?vI~Ions. conditians and terms of said "Abridged
BUIldmg Code" and "Basic Building Code, 1955 editions,"
and "Supplement NO.1 to the Basic Building Code, 1955
Edition," on file in the office of the City Clerk, are
!lereby referred to, adopied and made a part hereof as .
If fully set aut in this ordinance with the additions
insertions. deletions and changes prescribed in Sec+J.on
2 of this ordinance.

Section 2. Amendment of Section 2. Section 2 of
Ordinance Number 107. entitled as above. adopted De-
cember 21, 1953. is hereby amended to substitute for the
references to the "Abridged Building Code" and the
"B':tSl~ Build~n.g Code. 1950 editions:' adopted by the
BUlldlng OffICIals Conference of America. Inc. on No-
vember 2, 1949, references to the "Al:>ridged Building
Code" and the "Basic Building .cade, 1955 editions," and
"Sl:lJ?plement No. 1 to the "Basic Building Code, 1955
EdItIon,". adopted by the Building Officials Conference.
of AmerIca, Inc. In .other respects said Section 2 shall
remain in effect as originally enacted.

. Section 3. Severability. If any provisio~ of this or-
d~Ilance shaH be held invalid, the remainder of the or-
dInance shall not be affected thereby.

Sectian 4. Effective date. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after its enactment or upon its
publication, whichever is later ..
Enacted: September 8, 1958.

Published in the Grosse Pointe News
Sept. 18, 25 and Oct. 2, 1958

J

GENERAL ELECTION
to be held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1958

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied electors who have not already registered can be
made with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Park. a~ his .office in the M~ioipal Building. 15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, Michigan, any day prior to and including October
6, 1958, and that the City Clerk will bf~ in his (}ffice
every secular day from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p,m. and Wed-
nesday .until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting
registrations.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that :f.orthe convenience
of electors. the Clerk will be in his office from 8':30 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m. E.S.T. .on Monday, October 6, 1958, for .the
purpose of receiving registrations.

Voters' League Day Proclaimed

24
HOUR i

:ServiCe ','
J PLUMBINC&HEATINC CO.

who sought improvement in Another League achievement
local government. Mrs, J,01m loca:lly was the publication

Thursday, September 18, has been officially pro c 1'81i me d Pear was elected first presi- iIn 1954of "TohisIs Your Grosse
____________ League 6f Women Voters Day dent. ",Pointe," This' booklet is the
------------" E the state of Michi~ by A co:nceDJtrated dIrive was result of a .co~njprehenSihreSUT-

Gov. G. Mennen Williams, in undertaken to increase the ,vey of the flve1oca.l govern-
Det ..oit by Mayor Louis C. n'llmber of registered voters' rn:nt~. :Lt is n:ow in its second
Miriam, and in GroS'SePointe ~dto furn-ish the v'oters with prmt~g B?d IS used by teach-
by the mayors and councils. no~-partisan infocma.tion on ers! ~Ibranes, 10001 government
, This is the first time the candldates and issues. As a l'e- offl~lals, and real estate cq:m-
League of Women Voters has su1t the tot8Jl nnmber of regis- ~les as a sta:ndJaxdsource of
been hon<>Tedwith a special tered voters for ~~ the Po:int~s re ,erence. .
day set aside to call public at~ -was so out9t.an;a.mg tha~ In M:s. George Brown" current
te.ntion to the principles and 1952 the ~erICan HeXlta,ge preSIdent of the Grosse Poinrte
program of the organization F 0 un d at Ion conf.erred. an ~ague says, "Tod'ay in its,
and to give recognition to its awaTd on the Grosse ,Pomte eIghth )'1€8X the League of
civic accomplishments. L~ague O'.f Women. Voters for .W 0 men V 0 t e r s of Grosse

The League of Woinen: Vot- thIS work. Poi n tel 0 .oks. at its past
17600 lIVERNOIS nr. MtNichols • UN 3.7800 ers of Grosse Pointe was .
15304 KERCHEVAL nr. Beaconsfield. VA 2.9070 founded in 1950 at the request

of citizens in the commun.ity
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Alger-Stockard
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M.
Alger, Jr., returned this week
to their Linco.m road home
from New York where they
attended the engagement an-
nouncement party of their son
Frederick Moulton Alger III
and Lesly Stockard.

The bride-elect is the daugh ..
ter of the Lester Napier Stock-
ards, of New York and Palm
Beach. She atknded Chapin
School in New York, Fox-
croft School in Middleburg,
Va., and Briarcliff Jr. College.
She is a member of the Junior
League of New York and made
her debut in that city in 1955.

:Mr. Alger is an alumnus of
Milton Academy, Mil ton.
Mass., and Yale University.
He received his master's de-
gree from the University of
Michigan in business admini-
stration.

-
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Friday Book Review
Group Meets Sept. 19

Twenty Two Debs Arrange Party for New Year's Eve
at Little Club to Benefit Heart, Cancer and

Muitiple Sclerosis Foundations
The Heart Foundation. the American Cancer Society

arId the Michigan Chapter, National Multiple Sclerosis
Association will all. benefit from the glamorous Masque
Ball planned by 22 debutantes for the holiday season.

Suzanne Wiggins is chair- 0 ...
man of the party which and Mrs. AJired R. Glancy,
will be held New Year's Jr.
Eve at the Little Club with .The .group met ~onday eve-
Cl k W"ll" l' rung m the McKmley place

ar . I lams supp Ylng home of Miss Davis' parents,
the mUSIC. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Davis,

Assisting Miss Wiggins are Jr. to make arrangements.
Elizabeth Davis, Susan Earl, They have enlisted the help of
Melinda Bates, Lorna Candler, stag line members to mak~ the
Joan L:Gro, Julie Bush and ball a success.
Barbara Standish. ~ Thomas Mackey, Franklin

The debs are receiving ad- Earl, Frank H. Boos, Raymond
vice from Mrs. George N. C. Leonard, Jr., and Louis D.
Monro III, Mrs. Charles F. Hurr are the young men work-
Dodenhoff, Mrs. Ri<:hard A. ing on the charity balL
Wiggins, Mrs. Otis U. Walker

The Friday Book Review of
Grosse" Pointe Me mar i a 1
Church starts off the season
on Friday, September 19, at
1 p.m.

The speaker will be the
Reveren<i Ben Tallman who
will review a few books of
vital interest to everyone: De-
votions will be given by Mrs.
Betty H. Lang.

The hostess ;for the 1:00
o'clock tea will be Mrs. Hansel
D. Wilson; assisting her will
be Mrs. Fred Adams. Mrs.
William B. Hall, Mrs. William
H. Hoose, Mrs. Andrew L. Ma-
lott, Mrs. James G. Morrison,
Mrs. Fred Nemnann, Mrs.
Harold W. Quackenbush, Mrs.
Carl A. Renstom, Mrs. Sterl-
ing S. Sanford and Mrs. Ben
Tallman.

All members and their
friends are cordially invited.

"rs1=1RA BEN £SO _,. ,teet,on
"complete CO . 9 clothes

of day ot1,devetl1n
C". rn' 0 -toSwi\\ bf} shoWn 1'ro_...,

397 FI5HE~ ROAO

--

'"

•

-Picture by Fre'd Runnells
left, and MRS. ROBERT BUTZ are
showing off some of the more valuable
discards which will be available.
Money raised by the ,sale helps buy
materials for the Church Christmas
Fair in the fall of 1959.

.......... _- ",:,".,- -- j- .. .,..... -- ----.--- __ ,......."JII"""'-: .........
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Easton To Be Honored

.. . .

*

...

COLLECTION

- -
(" .' ',:

MR. and MRS. It W. SIN-
CLAIR, of Vendome road, will
celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary tomorrowf Friday,
September 19. DR. and MRS.
A. JACKSON DAY, of ,Clover-,

(Continued on Page 14)

Lady

PFC. T. H. HEENAN, JR.,
son of DR. and MRS. T. H.
HEENAN, of Three Mile drive,
arrived home from the U. S.
Marine Air Wing Base at Ir-
wank;uni, Japan this past
week-End. After a month's
fUl'l1ough he will leave for
duty at Camp LeJeune, North
Carolina.

MR. and MRS DANIEL D.
JACKSON will be in town this
week-end to visit her parents,
the JOHN W. STROHS, of
Lewiston road, and' pick up
daughter, LAIRD, en route
to their new home in Rye, New
York.

giTIs who share her teaching
duties at the Beeclunont School
in that community. Her new..
rOOiffimates aJre Joan. Mueller,
Laura Inman and Char}.otte
Knox ..

The State Society, Daugh- ary St8lte President of the
ters of the British Empire in D.B.E. in Michigan.
Michigan will hold a recep- In the reception line will be
tion and tea to welcome the the State President, Mrs. Paul
new British Consul General, Preuthun, and the h 0 s t e s s,
Sir James and Lady Easton 011J Mrs. John Birch.
September 23, at the home of
M.-s. John Birch in Vendome . At ,the .tea ta?le, the Na-
o d honal SOClety. WIll be repre-

r a . semed by Mrs. Thomas Dun-
Lady Easton is the Honol'-1 can, M.B.E., N a t ion a I 'Vice

President at Large, and Mrs.
Frank T. Bur-gis will repre-
sent Past Pres.idents.

Members of the State Board
will greet the guests and little
Miss Victoria Page will open
the dool'.

ALGER SHELDEN, of Pro-
vencal road, entertained Fri-
day at a stag cocktail party
aboard his cruiser, "Strath-
belle," which is docked at the
Little Club, before a luncheon
given by Harold DuCharme
aboard "Natoya."

•

*•

D 1ST I N G U .' SHE D

!uits in the news! Mobile, fluid-with more

shapes in suits, more ease in shapesl

Left, the J piece box-jacket suit of

woven dot wool. Black and gray. $215.00

Right,. gently fitted jacket over a one-

piece dress of unerring good taste. Soft,

imported wool with a textured weave. Spice

brown or muted royal with black. $199.95

TWO FROM A

'" '" ...

.. ... ...

*

$ROSSE P,OINTE NEWS

Rare silver, antique glass, ermine
wraps will be offered at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church Rummage
Sale September 25 with cookie jars,
rubber boots and vases. and fathers'

~old suits. MRS. HENRY WEIDLER,.

82 K..)rcheval. Grasse Pte •
TU 4..3880
31 E. Adams. WO 1-5126

GAY EDGAR of Washington
road has rented a house in
St. Clair Shores with three

FREDDIE SCHLAFF,
daughter of the NELSON W.
SCHLAFFS, of Kenwood road,
entertained at dinner Satur-
day night .before the Little
Club dance for her house-
guests, POOCHIE QUIRK, of
Ypsilan:i, and DAVID GRAY,
of Toronto.

Newt<m, Mass., whe.n it opened
this week for its 56th year. In-
cluded among the students aTe
repre&entatives of 19 states,
the District of Columbia, and
&even foreign countries.

... . ...

MARTHA PARKER, daugh-
ter of MR. a-nd MRS. GEORGE
E. PAAKER, JR., of Lewiston
road, returned to Burnham for
her senior year on Tuesday,
Sept. 16. The seniors were on
the welcoming comr!tittee for
the new girls.

MRS. JOHN J. REMILLET
of Moran road, vice-president
of the Grosse Pointe League
of Women Voters, will speak
on the State Constitution' to
the members of the Detroit
Chapter of the Delta Zeta
Sorority on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Groehn, 14673 Rutland
avenue.

JULIE DUCHARME, daugh-
t e r 0 f M R. and MRS.
CHARLES A. DUCHARME II,
of University place; and PA-
MELA MACPHERSON, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. JAMES
A. MACPHERSON, Wooilland
place, entered the Mary A.
Burooam School, college p,re-
paratory boarding school for
girls, in Northa."1lpton, Mass.,
5}nWednesday, Septem.ber 17.
Classes will begin on Thurs-
clay, September 18. Miss Du-
Charme will be in the sopho-
more class, and Miss Macpher-
son will be in the junior dass.

... ... ...

Memorial Church to Offer Elegant Rummage Debutantes Plan
I For Charity Ball

PAGES

Short 'and to
the Pointe

Home from Walloon Lake
are the GEORGE VILLER-
OTS, of Beacon Hill.

... ... '"

MARILYN DRETTMAN,
da u gh te r of the H~'NRY
DRETTMANS, of Westchester
road, and K A R I N RAHM,
daughter of DR. and MRS.
LAMBERT P. RAHM, of Aud-
ubon road, are among' the
seniors returning to Endicott
Junior College, Beverly, Mass.

'" '" II<

The ED"VIN J. MERCERS
with daughter GAY, of Wash-
ington road, have returned
from Europe. With them was
MIMI KENOWER.... ... ...

Pledged to Sigma Kappa
sorority at the University of
Kansas 1st week was MARI-
LYN RUTH CAMPBELL, of
Fairford road.

'" '" '"
J The HARRY S. LEYMANS,
JR., of Cincinnati, 0., arrived
from their Harbor Point sum-
mer home to visit Mrs. Ley-
man's mother, MRS. HAROLD
D. BAKER, of Lin<:oln road.

.. '" '"

•

MRS. HOWARD SIMONDS,
of Pasadena, Calif., arrived
this week to visit her brother
and sister-in-law, the FRED-
ERICK L. COLBYS, JR., of
Merriweather road, and her
nephew and his wife, MR. and
MRS. RICHARD K. SIMONDS
of Maumee avenue.

'" ,.. '"

MR. and MRS. EDWARD W.
THOMAS - have moved from
Cad i e u x road to W a 1nut
Heights, East Lansing.. '" '" ...

lit '" '"

The NELSON W. McCOR-
MICKS, of Cambridge road,
have returned from a month
in Grand Bend, Ont.

'" '" ...

Attending the Arne r i can
Nursing Home Association at
the Sheraton~Palace Hotel in
San Francisco last week was
KATHLEEN G. MONCRIEFF,
of Lakepointe avenue.

'" '" '"

ALFRED MARKS, son of
MR. and MRS. ALFRED L.
MARKS, 40 Sunningdale, was
one of 226 boys enrolled at
the Fessenden School, West

Also home, from a summer
vacationing in Wequetonsing
are- the PHILLIP C. BAKERS,
of Oxford road.

'" ... '"

MRS. M. K. LEAHY, of
Lakeland avenue, has been
vacationing in Southern Cali-
fornia.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAIVI
C. PORTER of Hampton road,

. have returned from two weeks
at Mackinac and will leave
October 4 for homecoming at
Kenyon College.

'" '" .

bas a natural affinity for a boy's

active life. The rugged "Tog Jac ,.

of sturdy wind.and.water ..

repellent polished cotton is

machine washable, has a nylon

quilt lining, zip--offquilt ..lined

hood, zipper fly. Natural, red or

charcoal gray.

Sizes 7, 10, 12, 14, 16. 19.95
Matching ski cap with mouton

ear flaps. SIZes6% to 7%. 4.95
Mail and phone orders lilled

Our Exclusive

BEST e. CO.
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Village Gardeners
Husbands will get in on the doings of the Village

Garden Club Friday, September 26 at the Country Club
where they will gather with the members at 8 o'clock.

Franl;: Elmore, vice-president of the Detroit Rose
Society, and vice-president of the Grosse Pointe Men's
Garden SGciety, and the Rose Test Garden Clubs of
America, will speak on "Growing Better Roses,"

Mrs. Harvey C. Fruehauf will be hostess assisted by
(Continued on Page 15)

From Another Pointe
of View

WOMEN

By Patricia Talbot

•

..~.

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux • TUxedo 2:3706

One of the most worrying aspects about l~aving
home on a long trip, no matter how glamorous the
junket, is bidding goodbye to the house. Mrs. Charles B.
Warren, Jr., has solved the problem by finding a tenant
for her lovely Washington road colonial home, "

When she sails for Europe October 2 on the "United
States" she can anticipate a relaxed vacation knowing
her house will be well cared for by John Anderson. Mr.
Anderson, who has been fishing in Nova Scotia, will
move in about October 1 for a three month sta.y.

Mea n w h i 1e Mrs. Warren will be touring Paris,
London and Switzerland. She will be headquartered in
Rome with the Halsted Van d e r po e 1s, friends from
Washington, D. C.

Her trip will be of indefinite length but she does
have tentative plans to stay some months. Her son-in-
law and daughter, the Peter Paddocks, are now living in
Cindnnati, and her son, John Watling, ,will be busy with
his graduate studies at the University of Michigan.

Sailing on the "United States" with Mrs. Warren for
Europe will be the Frederick M. Algers, Jr., and the
Henry T. Bodmans, both bound for a Continental visit.

lit * *
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Parties Honor
Miss Worcester

Many a man has been taken
by his friends while he was
keeping an eye on his enemies.

Parties are continuing tor
Mary Kate Worcester, daugh.
ter of the PhiliJp Ira Worces-
ters, of Vendome road, who
will marry John Olcott Has-
tings, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vinal N. Hastings, of Water-
town, Conn., on September
27 in Grosse Pointe Memor-
ial Church.

Last week Mrs. William J.
Chesbroug~ - Mrs. John O.
Huse and Mrs. Frederick
Prince were co-hostesses at
a luncheon and kitchen show-
er in Mrs. Chesbrough's York-
shire road home,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. George Vil-
lerot . gave a cocktail party
Friday evening in the latter's
Beacon Hill home for the brid.
al pair.

Saturday's hosts were the
James M. Eat'1s, of Moran road,
who gave a dinner. This Fli-
day Mrs. Harold B. Tyree will
give a luncheon and recipe
shower in hor Provencal road
home.

The John P. Worcesters will
give a cocktail party in their
Lincoln road home before the
rehearsal dinner September 26
at the Country Club to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. Hast.
ings. The Country Club will
also be the scene of the re.
ception.

On the day of the wedding
Mrs. Lewis S. Dudley, Mrs.
Russell E. Mac Ken z ie, of
South Bend. Ind., and Mrs.
Willard S. Wo:cester will give
a brunch in the latter's Ton-
nancour place home.

Mr, ami Mrs. Robert T. B.
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs'. Al-
bert Bradley of Greenwic~
Conn., are also planning par-
ties but haven't selected a date
yet.

I" ."

ll.!! ;URIOU.S DE-HAVilAND
T'f,VNENGINE EXE.CUTIVE
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Couple Speaks Vows Saturday in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church; After Reception in Bride's

Home Newlyweds Leave for Bermuda

Eunice Hatch Hefferan, daughter of the George B.
Hefferans, of Merriweather road, spoke her marriage
vows to Harry Mulford Jewett II Saturday in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church with Dr. Frank Fitt officiating.

Her tradi tionaJ. gown of~
white peau de soie was lowed in their home, Mrs. Hef-
fashioned with a scalloped fer.ar; chose a gown of del-

kr and cathedral phmlUm and larkspur blue
n~ me . printed silk taffeta with, a
traIn, The.scallop roo.tif was matching blue velvet hat. Her
repeated In her .J'llliet cap flowers were white butterfly
edged with seed pearls orchids,
which caught a long ivory Mrs. Jewett wore apple
illusion veil. She carried green chiffon accented with
butterfly or~hids, steph- darker, green and a green
an otis and ivy. velvet l~af hat .. Her flowers

ul. . if h' were white orchids,
~ la, J:fe eran was sr S15- When the newlyweds left on

te~ s mal.d of honor and the a wedding trip to Bermuda
bndesmalds were Mrs, Law- the new Mrs. Jewett was
renee D. Buhl, J;.,. Sally wearing a cocoa brovm suit
B~ardslee, Mrs. W:llliam S. with a fur collar. They will
Hickey, Barbara .Leonard, Mrs. make their home in Grosse
Marcus W. SmIth and Mrs. P' te
George B. Whitehead. I om . _

They were gowned alike in
bell shaped frocks of mimosa
yellow brocade. Flat yellow
velvet bows with stiff veiling
completed t"h e ir ensembles
and they carried yellow mums
and ivy.

Edward H. Jewett III was
best man for his brother. They
are the sons of the Edward H.
J ewetts, II, of Lapeer.

Ushering were George B.
Hefferan, Jr., the bride's bro-
ther; Lawrence D. Buhl, Jr.,
Henry Caulkins, Leo James
Fitzpatrick, Jr., Gordon T.
Ford. Richard P. Joy III. E.
Rust Muirhead, Marcus W.
Smith, Eric W. Stroh and John
Standish.

For her daughter's wedding
and the reception which fol-

Miss Shipman
Wed in East

Eunice Hefferan
Weds Mr. Jewett

Ir. the Union Church, Wa-
ban, Mass., Judith Ann Ship-
man, daughter of the Paul A.
Shipmans, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, now of Hillsborough,
Calif., was married l'ecently to
Guy Carleton Wilson TIL

Jeanne Sweeny, of Glen
Falls, N.Y., was maid of honor
and Mrs. Noel Barrett Schuler,
of Davenport, la., was matron
of honor.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy C. Wilson, Jr.,
of Glendale and ~..ancho Santa
Fe, Calif., asked William Fran-
cis Downey, of New York, to
be best man. '

Following a reception at the
Brae Burn Country Club, West
Newton, Mass., the newlyweds
left on a trip to Bermuda:
They will live in Boston while
Mr. Wilson attends Harvard
Law School.

ALTon- IERCE
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAII GROSSE 'OIITE J

MR. and MRS. LEET ED-
WARD DENTON. (the former
CAROLINE ROBERTSON, of
Lakeland avenue, ~.nounce
the birth of a son, KELSEY
REED, on September 13. The
LEET M. DENTONS, of Ox-
ford road, are the paternal
g.randJparents.

Dennis Frank
Wed in East

SURE SIGN
It's a depression when even

the people who don't intend
to pay quit buying.

The Patrick Frank family
of Harvard road, has recently
returned from a trip to Green-
wich, Conn., when;: Dennis
Frank, eldest son of the fam-
ily, was married to Miss Mary
VirginilS. Seip, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Seip of Hu-
sted Lane, Greenwich.

The marriage was performed
on Saturday, September 6, by
the Right Reverend Monseig-
neur Guerin at St. Mary's
Catholic Church. The beautiful
altar of St. Mary's was banked
with white chrysanthemums
as was the Seip residence
where the reception was held.

The bride, wearing a hi~h
neck, long sleeve gown of
chantilly lace with fitted long
l:-odice and swirling skirt, was
given in marriage by her fath-
er. She chose her twin sisters,
the Misses Carole, and Betty
Sedp, for her maids of honor.
They were dressed in delic~te.
pink oI'lganza gowns with em-
pire waists and bouffant skirts.

The bridegroom chose, his
brother, Michael Frank, ,.for
his best man. Another brother,
Patrick Frank, Jr., served as
one of the ushers. A cousin,
Sam Frank, Jr., of St. Louis
also served as usher.

The couple went to Atlantic
City for a honeymoon. They
have taken an apartment in
Manhattan where they will be
at home after September 20.

. ... ...
• CARL GEORGIS of McMillan
road.

MR. and JOHN HOWARD
KAY, of .Bloomfield. Terrace,
announce the birth of a

,daughter, MARY CLAIRE, on
. September 3. The mother is

the former CLAIRE ANN
MEBUS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. PHILIP K. MEBUS, of
Whittier road. The LEO J.
KAYS, of Buckingham road,
are the paternal grandparents.• • •

MR. and MRS. ALBERT M.
MACKEY, JR., of Kercheval
avenue, announce the birth of
a daughter, JENNIFER ELLE-
NA, on August 22. The mother
is the former ALEXANDRA
SEWALL, of Bath, Maine.
Paternal grandparents are the
ALBERT M. MACKEYS, of
Seminole avenue.

... ... *

the 339 freshmen who regis-
tered for the 19-58-59year at
Endicott Junior College in
B'everly, Mass.

Miss Wolf a:nd Miss Dlds are
graduates of Grosse Pointe
High SChool; Miss Benzin
graduated from Liggett School;
and Miss Chalmers, fro m
Rogers Hall, Lowell, 1'1'..ass.

• * ...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nash of

Ross drive, Detroit, announce
the birth of a daughter, JAN-
ICE LEE, on September 4.
Mrs. Nash is the former DON-
NA GEORGI, daughtw of th.e

Mrs..Harry Mul'ford,;Jewett II
,

-Photo by Gene Butler

EUNICE HATCH HEFFERAN, daughter of the
George B. Hefferans, of Merriweather road, was
married Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
to rv.I:r.Jewett, son of the Edward H. J ewetts II, of
Lapeer.

KLEINSCHMIT, JR., of Loch-
moor boulevard, have been va-
cationmg at the Homestead,
Hot Sprmgs, Va.

* • •
KATHRYN WOLF, daughter

of the IRVIN G. WOLFS of
North Brys drive; PATRICIA
OLDS, , daughter of MR. and
MRS. FRANK V. OLDS of
Lexington road; CAROLYN
BENZIN, daughter of MRS.
ELMER BENZIN of Lochmoor
boulevard, and PAT R I C I A
CHALMERS, daughter of the
BRUCE CHALMERS CYf Grosse
Pointe boulevard, are among

BETH and KAY LEHMAN'S TU. 1-8520

1BricNA.J3ruc5hoppt --;;:;.e
at

20439 Mack
Opposite

Howard Johnson',

•

... * *

MR. and MRS. ARTI;lUR W.

Just home :from a tour of
the Eastern CoLlegesare SAN-
DRA BROWN B.nd her par-
en1.s, MR. an<i MRS. LEWIS
FISHER BROWN, of LOluhrop
road.

Through September.
10% DISCOUNT on PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Gifts Cards

MR. and MRS. ALLEN RAE,
of Vernier road, have returned
~rom a week's round of thea-
tre-going in New York. 'I'heir
s'on, JERRY, returned with
them upon completion of his
summer job in Manha'bban.• • * .

Tuesday night the DAVID
GAMBLES, of Renaud road,
enteo:tained at dimlllerhonoring
his parents) the SIDNEY D.
GAMBLES, of New York, who
8JI'een route home from 6 stay
SIt Harbor Point.

* * ...
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM T.

BEAUFAIT, of Bishop road,
have had as their house guest,
MISS MINNIE FINK, of Pol-
sen, Mont., and New York.

* ... ...

MR. and MRS. RAY WHYTE
of' Oxford road, left Monday
to drive theiT son, TOMMY,
and his cousin, ALLEN
SCHROEDER; to C r Q inW e 11
School, Lenox, Mass.. . ...

Short and to the Pointe

.' . .

... . ...

(Continued from Pag~ 13)
ly road, will enltertain frie~dJs
and family with a cocktail-
supper party at the Detroit
Country Club in her parents'
honor.

MR. and MRS, JOHN RUS-
SELL LEE, of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, were in town last week-
end to depos1t their two chil-
dren with her parents, the
HARRY W, KERRS, of Tour-
aine' road befOO'e leaving I for
a 1dp east. They ,expect to
return. to the PoinJte the middle
of next week.. . ...

MARTHA ADAMS, dB/ugh-
tel' of MR. and MRS, FRANK
ADAMS of Middlesex road,
and JULIE CUDLIP, daughter
of MR. and MRS, MERLIN A.
CUDLIP, of Lake Shore road,
sail October 1on "TIle Liberte"
for a yeax's study in Europe
at the University oj. Geneva.
~he girls wi,1l1eave the pointe
a week prIor to their S'ari,lm.g

.date for a round of theate!1:'3
and parties in New York.

GIOSSI .011111

23"11;
.f"'"

1ar/h
01

Seplemter

immediate families present.
The Rev. Marcus Johnson, of
the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tiomtl Church officiated.

After a short trip to North-
ern Michigan the newlyweds
returned to Olivet College
where they are both students.

kIltCHEYAL' AT Sf. CLAIR

•

WRLIO n.PIERCE

Baker-Hoffman, VQWS Exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scharff,

of Balfour road, announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Sandra Clai:re Hoffman, to
Dean Eldon Baker, son of the
William Bakers, of Evart,
:Mich.

The vows were exchanged
in a home ceremony with the-..------------------------
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GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also-

Full Dress
Strollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suits

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd, TU 4-4715

"The Proper Apparel
-With Personalized Fitting"

O'Brien's Tuxedo Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

for fall-into-winter wearing,
important for its sheer sim-
plicity . . . it's fine tailoring
•. , easy jacket fullness •.•

and lit'de details. blue
tweed and just one from
~ collection.

• •Wtnntnij

fajhion

Reuther-Weaver
Rites Read at Home

t.

f

TU 1-7020

•.. artists ske'tch of what we
a re showing for relaxed at home

clo+hes.
",' . delightful blouses ..•
silks . cottons slack~

" . : all wool ,. plaids or

plains • •• meticulously tail-

ored.

blouses from .. , .. , ... , 8.95

slacks from ...••..•••. 14.95

(2nd fl.)

TU 1-102'0
76 Kercheval ..• on the hill

)
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76 Kercheval ..• on the hill

The Junior Women's Asso-
cia-tion for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra held its for-
mal luncheon meeting of the Bride Wears Italian Silk and Alencon Lace Princess
season Wednesday noon at Red Gown for Wedding Last Friday., After Trip
Run Golf Club.

Mrs. D. Carleton Broderick East Newlyweds Will Live in New York
III, president for the coming At an afternoon ceremony in th,.e Bishop road home
year, presented her new board of her parents Friday, Jane Lewis Weaver, daughter of
to the membership. Dr. and Mrs. Delmar Franklin Weaver, became the bride

The board will inelude Mes- of Alfred Richard Reuther .. T".
dames Tho mas T. Restrick, ~ _
William A. Risdon and Cor- For her nuptials the bride •
nelius N. Ray III, vice-presi- chose an Italian silk prin- Reuth€r was in sapphire blue
dents; Stanley R. Day, record- cess style gown with a satin and carried spray orchids.
ing secretary; John E. Chapin, b0dice of Alencol1 lace. A When thE: newlyweds left
corresponding secretary; and wreath of orange blossoms on. an Eastern we~ding triP. the
Keith T. McKenn€y, treasurer. held her fingertip veil of brIde was v:reanng a .brI~ht

Standing committee chair- illusior: and she c.arried ~~u~e:o~o~~~t. They wlllllve
men will be Mesdames Don- gardemas, stephanotis and
aid E. B row n, pro j e c t s; ivy.
Charles S. Himelhoch, year Patricia Ann Thomas was
bOQk; George F. Renaud. his- maid of honor in a pale pink
torian; Maurice E. Sparr; so- faille ballerina gown. Her
cial; and Willard W. ;.y.,rick...corsage was of deep pink
lund, telephone. sweetheart roses and ivy. I

The association's busy sched- Sally Weaver was her sis-
ule for the coming season with ter's ju::ior attendant in pale
all events for the ben€fit of pink organza with a miniature
the Detroit Symphony will in- bouquet of pink ros~s.
elude a fall fashion tea Oct. 1 Robert A. Reuther was his
at the' L 0 c h moo r Club, a brother's best man. They are
theatre party in November and the. sons of the Alfred Richard
one in January, a Symphony Reuthers of McKinley avenue.
Ba~l Jan. ~4, and. Bermuda Bert Cooper, of Charleston,
Bridge partIes AprIl 1. I S.C., and the bride's brother,

Mrs. Broderick announced Delmar Franklin Weaver, Jr.,
that a check for $5,000 will be were ushers.
presented to the Symphony as For her daughter's wedding
the Junior's associate sponsor and the reception which £01-
pledge to the orchestra, the lowed Mrs. Weaver wore a
money raised £Tom last year's gown of hyacinth blue slipper
projects. satin and a white orchid. Mrs.

Symphony Aids
Name .Officers

Richard Willis, of Evanston,
Ill., was best man for Mr.
Kertby and seating. the guests
was William ,Finnegan, Jr., of
Chicago.

Following a wedding trip to I
Lake Louise, Banff, Vancouver
and San Francisco the newly-'
weds will make their home in
Los Angeles.

vows ExchangedKerby-Perusse

,Mrs. Alfred R~R.euth,er, Jr,

-Photo by John Henderson

In the Bishop road home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Delmar Franklin Weaver last Friday~ JANE
LEWIS WEAVER became the bride of Mr. Reuther,
son the Alfred Richard Reuthers, of McKinley avenue.
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To Give Course
On COll,stitution

*

*

ready

**

now•IS

~58-'59

Shall we call a constitution-
al convention to. revise the
Michigan Constitution of 1908?

To help citizens of the com-
munity answer this quesltion
a three session course entitled
"The Dynamics of Michigan
State Government" will be
held on three successive Wed-
neSday evenings, from 8 to 10
o'olock, starting October 1.

Dr. Louis Id. Friedland, not-
ed authority on political sci-
ence 'and professor at 'Wayne
State University, will conduct
the course which wiH be held
in the High School Annex.

Dr. Friedland, who has been
at Wayne State since 1947, is
well known as an authority
on the state constitution. He
was project dir€ctor of the
"Little Hoover" Commission
for Michigan and first direc,.
'tor of the Fair Employment
Practices Commission. He is
also consu1tant to the Citizens
Research Council, which pre-
pared the report on. the pro-
posed consolidation of three
Grosse Pointes.

The course will cover the
structure and function of
Michigan state government
under the present constitution,
reorganization of the stat€
government in Michigan as
compared. wi,th other states
which have revised their 'con-
stitutions, the problems and
issues of a constitutional con-
vention, and alternative ways
of updating ti::e c011i'titution.

C i vi c org'anizations and
church groups are being in-
vited to sponsor represerlta-
tives to the course. Mar,got Anne Perusse, dau-

Fee for the course wiU be ghter of Dr. and Mrs. George
$4 per person or $6 per L. Perusse, Jr., of Oak Park,
couple. Regis,tration is' being Ill., was married recently to
handled at the Department of Douglas George Kerby, son of

>It * * Community Services of the of th1;' Floyd G. Kerbys, of
Elegant' Rummage Grosse Pointe Public School Hollywood road, in Grace

System, phone: TU 5-3808. Episcopal Chur<:h, Oak Park.
While Christ Church members are bringing to a ------ For the wedding the bride

climax two years of Fair prepar~tiuns, members of PLAN TURKEY SHOOT chose a ballerina gown of lace
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church are busily collecting. . and taffeta and <:arried white
elegant rummage for their sale on September 25. I The Fourth Annual Mid- orchids and lillies of the HOUSEHOLD HINT

All f d . d f h west Muzzle Loaders Turkey valley. I
un s rals~ rom t ~ Run:m'age Sal.e a:-e used Shoot, a yearly event for de- M~'s.Donald E. Barber came .Egg whites whip up to the' I

to purchase materIals for theIr ChrIstmas FaIr gIven on votees of oldtime firearms from Manhattan Beach, Cali!.,
It t 'th Ch . t Ch h ' gr€atest volume if they're ata erna e years WI rIS urc. will be held at Greenfield to be her sister's matron of

Mrs. Walter McAdow and Mrs. Paul Erickson arp. Village on Saturday and Sun- honor and the other attendant room temperature, according I
in charge of the RummaGe Sale and such unusual dis- day, October 11 and 12. More was Mrs. Matthew J. Donner, to Michigan State University
cards they are gathering. b than 150 shoote~'.s from'. a of Garden Cny, Mich., the home economists. Bowl. beater

. :- . dozen gun clubs In the mId- bridegroom's sister. They wore and egg whites should all be
There IS rare BelgIan lace, an antique glass candel- west Kentucky and Virginia' turquoise chiffon and carried room temperature for best

abra, a' Scottish silver server to hold Edam cheese, a are ~xpected to take part. I white orchids. results.
Chinese porcelain s~'eetmeat dish, an ermine jacket, ~~-~-~-~-----~--~~~-~-~-~-~_~ __ ~ ~
curling tongs, a pink boudoir chair and dozens of Mason
jars for canning. to list just a few.

Of course there are racks' of clothes too. Mrs.
Charles Wright III, Mrs. Robert Butz, Mrs. Douglas
MacAlpine. Mrs. Sheldon Drennan, Mrs. Frank G. Yates,
Mrs. Daniel M. Carne and Mrs. James Morrison will .be
vending rummage on sale day.

From Another Pointe of View

The Artists Market Willi Ford, Mrs. Eds€l Ford, Mrs.
open its preview exhibtion of Walter B. Ford II, Mrs. Gay-
the season, Wednesday, Sep- lord W. Gillis, Jr., Mrs. Julius
tember 24 from 2 until 6 Haass and Mrs. John W.
o'clock at the Market on Madi~ Hoag, Jr.
f;on ave~ue, Others are Mrs. Low r e y

Tea WIll be served and Mrs. Kammer, Mrs. John N. Mc-
John Graham is in charge of Naughton, Mrs. H. Herbert
hostesses for the afteroon. Micou, Mrs. Sibley Moore, Mrs.

Assisting her are Mrs. Fred- H. Lynn Pierson, Mrs. Allan
erick M. Alger, Jr.. Mrs. Sheldon III, Mrs. Carsten
Hardee Bethea, Mrs. William I Tiedeman, Mrs. James B. Web-
P. Bonbright II, Mrs. Benson bel', and Miss Mary WoodiI'uff.

~

3 KERCHEVAL
ALSO DETROIT, GROSSE POINTE
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Artists' Mart To Have Exhibit

(Continued from Page 13)
l\Irs. Philip Baker, Mrs. Henry Wenger and Mrs. Dan S.
Eddins. .

Christmas is Coming
. Christ Church is already humming with prepara-

tIons for the giant Christmas Fair on November 13. Mrs.
Edward S. Evans. Jr .• is chairman of this important
fund-raising event on the church calendar.

Assisting her with the arduous planning chores are
Mrs. ~Theodore Buttrick. Mrs. John E. Caulkins, Mrs.
Henry Ledyard. Miss Frances Booth. Mrs. Harrv W.
Kerr. Mrs. Benjamin Long and Mrs. Warren Sh~lden.

Mrs. Gordon Weller and Mrs. Edwin Stroh have
heen organizing their Christmas decorating committee
all summer. This tinsel and glitter booth is always Qne
of the most popular at the .....air.

Heading the Paris counter is Mrs. Rivard Klippel,
who has such nimble sewing fingers. and Mrs. William
Boales. Exquisite blanket covers, delicate linens of ail
sorts are provided by the seamstresses for this booth.

Mrs. Gay!ord Gillis, Jr .. and Mrs. Harold Beatty
have a department with a challenge "Fun with Food"
which promises some gourmet fare. Mrs. William C.
Ford and Mrs. Walter B. Ford II have the surprise.
package section. always a favorite.

* *
Anniversary Week-End

~eddings in September have always had their own
spe~Ial charm so there are currently a crop of anniver-
sarIes to celebrate.

Up at Hidden Valley over the week-end a group
gathered to mark their wedding days. The James
Quellos, of Berkshire road and the Clement Pennells,
of Clairview road, were both marking this important
date on Sunday.

. Joining them were former September brides and
theIr husbands, the William G. Siebe~ts, of Touraine
road, the Albert Betteleys, of Hampton road, and the
Kenneth Reichles. of Hampton road.
. Inspired by the occasion Mrs. Que1l9 took first prize
In the Hidden Valley golf tournament over the week-
end and also made a hole in one on the putting gr~en.
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INSURANCE

Kercheval Ave.
Delivst'us-TV 5-8900

Open Fridav Evenings

DON'T LOOK FOR BARGAINS

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.AND OOMPANY

IN f'ARACHUTES OR INSURANCE!

b-y FRANCES DENNEY

tNTRODUCTORY SI;ZE
two weeks only, $1,~

'!I

Fw the tense lines of maltt
For thI drawn lidn of nervousness

Fov the th'ed look of fatigue

You see and ~ ~S~.the ~ time }'Oti Me Creme
Tranqu-ilease I tt is a be~y cream particu~ariy formu-
lated to soothe ... to I..... to beavtify the complexion
when.tense ~, Orawa skin, a tired look occur. $15.

Frances Del\.~J' so beooves m the effectiveness of
this .marvelous be~ui¥ cream that soo j~) making this
very special off&r, N:a ordet' 10 put ilt with~fl the reach
of evert WO~ IIII'k;M P!v& \M

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

NEVER BEFORE BEAUTY LIKE THIS!
\

Creme ,
TRAN QUILEASE

'.'

Sm ith-Crawford
Detroit Athletic Club has. VOW. s Excha ngedslated the week 0-£ Monday,

September 22, through Satur-
day, for a six-night dinner
dance. and floor show to In- Newlyweds leH for Bermuda After Ceremony in Bryn
augurate the club's fall social Mawr Community Church _and Reception atseason. and set it into gay
swing. The South Shore Country Club in Chicago

Robere Merrill, Metropolitan
Opera baritone, is the bright In the Bryn Mawr Community Church, Chicago,
luminary eng.aged to highlight Saturday, September 6, Judith Carol Crawford, daugh-
the week of merrymaking, and ter of the William Fowle Crawfords, of Chicago, was
it will be a return for this .married to Stephen Worthington. Smith, son. of the Yates
popular and topflight singer Gorham Smiths, of Edgemont park.
who won acclaim during his /~.>- _

DAC appearance two years The bride wore a period cago, Ill.; Joa~ Robinson, Ann
ago. gown of heirloom pearl en- Richardson of Sew i c k 1e y,

Dinner and dancing are t d h . 11 1 Penn., and Sara Fry of Shortscheduled for 7 O'clock, and crus e c antI y ace,
preceding cocktail parties are bordered with a swag of Hills,. N. J.
in planning stages. After the 'silk peau de soie with a Howard B.' Knaggs, Jr.,
floor show at 9:30, dancing . "11' acted as the best man and Mr.
will take over again. court tram. Her SIlk 1 USlOn Smith's ushers were Gordon

Seymour Hoffman, gifted veil was held to her head T. Ford, E. Rust Muirhead,
pianist and conductor, and his by a matching lace cap. She Frank H. Boos, III, Eric W.
orchestra will be on the band- carried cymbidium orchids Stroh and Leonard W. Smith,
stand. The group arrived at and stephanotis. William Kersten, Ernest C.
the club last Friday for an ex- Kanzler, Jr., of Pacific Pall-
tended stay. Constance Crawford, attend- sades, Calif., and Robert Spitz-

Arrangements are in the ing her sister as maid of honor, miller, Jr., of Buffalo, N. Y.
hands of Entertainment Chair. wore a floor length emerald
man Martin C. Callahan and green satin empire gown. A Following ,the reception at
his committee. They are sug- tiny satin hat of matching the South Shore .Country Club
gesting b 1a c k tie attire color C'Ompleted her costume. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a
throughout the week to add She carried a bouquet of light Bermuda honeymoon .
luster to the occasion. The amazon lilies. Mrs. Crawford wore a pale
committee aides include Grosse d' lemon yelLow hammered satl'nP . The bridesmaids, ress'€:d In

omters Joseph E. Bayne Leo th f h' B gown wl'th a beaded l'nnerF. . k 'e same as- lOn, were ar-
ltzpatnc and Frank W. front sheath. Mrs. Sml'th W'OI-eK bara Crawford, sister of the
eyser. I a sea foam gown of Alenr-onbride, Elizabeth Ann Marste - '-
Among the D A C'I; Pointe Ch' lace and starched chiffon.members who alreadv have leI', Karen Walsh, all of 1-

reserved tables are 1\1:r. and ~~~~~~~~~===============9i1
Mrs. Franklin P. Willi~ms, Mr.
and Mrs. John Veech, the
Terry Kuhns, the Arnold F.
Malows, the George Frisch-
korns, and the William J.
Touscanys.

I1tgatheriltg Tea
At Mrs. Slade's

RUMMAGE SALE
A rummage sale will be

sponsored by the "Daughters
of Isab.ella, Our Lady of Lor-
etto Circle 937, Wednesday
at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 15570 Toepfer road, East
Detroi~, starting at 9:30 a.m.
and continuing alII day.

Chairman of the e.....ent IS

Mrs. Olive Little, PR 1-9540.

Invitations are in the mail
for an Ingathering Tea which
will be held in the Edgemere
road home of Mrs. C. Blount
Slade on September 30.

Donation will be a bundle of
saleable merchandise to stock
the shelves and racks of Bar-
gain Counter East, are-sale'
shop at 13906 Mack avenue.

Proceeds from this shop are
used to operate community
houses for underprivileged
children.

Chairmen for the tea are
Mrs. A. D. Freydl and Mrs.
William Kennedy.

Professional decorator sert.:ice, without
charge of course,

From ,he largest ~Olf"c:tlll" of better c:o,,'.mporory i" Mid America,

~ · . if you know exactly what you want,
but have' never seen one. before,
and can't describe it,
and you know you'll know it when you
see it, and it's t!n access(Jr:J'J(that just-right
accessory for your home) come to ,
Englander's. We've got it. FurniturefMUl
so f01,th for the smart ~i.nhear:.

EASTLAND open Thurs., Fri.,Sot., 'til 9
t

"

Plan Luncheon
Like Grid Game

A f,all kickoff luncheon pat-
terned after a football game
will be held by the Women's
Association of the Grosse
Poi n t e Woods Presbyterian
Church at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
September. 23.

Mrs. D. Dwight Struthers,
president. will have oharge of
a business session.

The "lineup" will be a pro-
gram directed by Mrs. Charles
Bryant and featuring the ac-
tivities of the association's
World Service Department.

The "half-time" activity will
be promotion of the Faith Goal
Pledges and "victory" w111be
the dedication of the Faith
Goal and Summer Offering by
Mrs. Charles C. Mullikin.

The Lydia Group, led by
Mrs. W'ard CornweLl, will be
luncheon hostesses. Reserva-
tions are being accepted by
Mrs. Frank B a b bag e, TV.
4-19209.The deadline is Sun-
day, September 21. The church
nurs.ery will be open for the
meeting.

Lots of things would go
without saying if people would
only give them half a chance.

•

II;

LO 7-4046

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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In St. Josephs Church, Bay City ANN BEVERLY
KAVANAUGH, of Van Antwerp road, daughter of the
William P. Kavanaughs, of Bay City, was married to
Mr. Gagnon recently. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic G. Gagnon, of Van Antwerp road.

Mrs. Thomas Esmond Gagnon DAC Begins .
, Floor Shows

Michigan Court Plans
luncheon September 2;3

Betteley-Davidson Troth
Announced in Kalamazoo

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. David-
son of Kalamazoo, announce
the' e n gag e men t of their
daughter, Judy Lyn, to Charles
Rollins Metteley, son of the
A~bert E. Betteleys, of Hamp-
ton road.

Miss Davidson is a sopho ..
more at Western 'Michigan
University and her fiance is a
senior there. He is affiliated
with Chi Sigma Kappa.

There will be .a 30 minute
movie program for children of
school age on Thursday, Sept.
25, at 4 p. m. at the Thomas
Jefferson Library, Warren at
Outer Drive. .

Films. are "Marine Life and
Golden Axe."

FIUv1 PROGRAM SET

(

,

i JEWELRY
.16601 E. Warren, at.Kensington

,

FREEPARKING TU 1-4800

reoi';fAng 0/ iewe!r';f

remoun#ng iew~£ and rep~ iro

fine watch. and clock pepair6

Fine ~e~~ices by Valente

New! Expert diamond setting done right, in our
store beibre your eyes. It's 0 new and appre-,
~Ioted service. •

VALENTE

3143 E JEFFERSON Near.DeaconeSll
• '.. HospItal

Choose Scribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
c. }~RED JEAN

.S~J~C:;fuMfer.
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

Din71Jer,Planned
By Newcomers

Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Club begins its 13th year Fri-
day, 'October 3 at 7 o'clock.
with a buffet dinner at St.
Michael's C"':hurchHall follow-
ed by election of officers,
presentation of new members
and a surprise program.

The Grosse Bointe New-
comers Club w,as founded in
1945, the initial membership
7 couples. The purpose of the
club is to acquaint couples
who have receutly moved to
the. area with their neighbors.

Two parties are held each
month during the seaslon' and
guests are eligible after they
have attended three parties.
Membership is limited to three
years. Most prospective mem-
bers are suggested by actives
who submit their name to the
chairman. Active membership
in t..,e club this year number~
100 Couples, Over 40{) couples
have been members since t.he
club's inception.

Committee heads for the
first meeting are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kurtz, chairmen, as-
sisted by Dr. and Mrs. Wyatt
Haisten, the Don Bays, the.
Jack Reynolds, the Woelfels,
the Leo Cowlings, and the
Neil Shanahans.

The committee for the open-
ing party is traditionally made
up of the entire governing
board of the Newcomers Club.
It is their final duty for the
club.

A.A.D.W. Groups
Plart Meetiltgs

Mrs. Conkey will again open
her home, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, to AAUW members
when they' convene at 10 a.m.
for a Legis1a.J.tive program
meeting. Mrs. Ed ward ,F.
Gehrig, as the day's speaker,
wIll vresent the program "The
Voter and the Constitution of
Michiga:n."

Beware of the man who con- Trying to correct the faults
tinually speaks of fair play- of one's acquaintances is no
he's looking for the cest of it. way to retain friendships.

Pointe and Detroit are a
members of Michigan Court of
the National Society, Women
Descendants of the Ancient
and Honorable Artillery COlU-
pany, will motor to Midland
Tuesday, September 23, for
the fall luncheon-meeting of
the Society, at the Midland

'I'he Contemporary Litera- Com m un i t y Center, with
ture AAUW group will meet 'luncheon set for 1 o'clock.
on Tuesday, September 23, Reservations s h 0 u I d be
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. made by Friday, September
John R. Pear. Mrs. James H. 19.
Graves will assist as co-hostess. There will be a brief board
Mesdames Ar.thur C. Neidow, meeting at 12:30 o'clock, and
Oswald Robbms, John Schon- the business s e s s ion after
enberg, and Robert H. Snyder luncheon. .
will presp-nt the prog.ram o.fre- Mrs. J 0 s e p h C. Rice, of
lated subject rr;t,atter.III rev,~ews Tecumseh, state second vice.
of' the f?llow:ng tItles:" ,.The president, and a former na-
Or g a n I z at Ion Man;. The tiona1 officer will show' pic-
Lon~ly "Cr~wd,". "The Exur. tures of. her 'recent European
ban-Ites, Madlsor. Avenue, trip
USA," and "Hidden Persua- .
ders."

HOUSEHOLD HINT
If you'd like 00 minimize

a high ceiling in your kitchen,
use a light color for the upper
cabinets and wall and a darker
color for the lower cabinets
and floor, say home furnish-
ings specialists at Michigan
State University. Be sure the
top color is the lig.hter so the
room won't }ook top heavy.
For the counter you can select
a third color, match the floor
color, or use a mixtur'e like a
spatter design.

Mrs. Albert D. Conkey will
entertain reHow AAUW Status
of Women members in her 802
Pemberton road home next

,Monday, September 22. Guests
will gather at 1:30 p.m. to hear
the ~roup's speaker, Mrs. R.
L. Shepard, on the subject,
"Dreamers of the American
Dream."

Be ready to go
. . with a permanent wave

that keeps you looking at the
peak of perfection. gives you
that "naturally wavy" IOuk
that's better than nature's own.
Treat yourself to a proCessional
permanent always available in
our salon in a price range, but
with uniform results.

new fluted shape bone china

4 PiiI.

J

2&S

5 PIECE PLACE SETTING $11,SD

Gentle as the first breath of springtime .••
a refreshingly new floral desigll in soft tones of

blue and grey with gem-like accents in
turquoise raised enamel. Created for the newly

styled fluted shape, MILLEFLELJR is at home
with all traditional decor. Gratify your

taste for beauty! See our Royal Doulton
dinnerware today!

by 1Ro~aliloulton
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II ' .hI you re on t e go ...

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigon - Tel.phon. WO 2.5161 - Stor. Houn lOlOO until 5:00

See it in our new and beautiful

second floor

CHARLES w.WARREN & COMPANY

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings
CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORF

CHINA and GLASS ROOM

Delightful

Robelle'5 Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at Moross Road TU 4-1 130

Gagnon-Kavanaugh
Vows Solemnized

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

I '

Soci~ty News Gathered. from All of the Pointes

Pair Wed in St. Joseph's Church, Bay City; After Trip
To Jamaica Will Live in Milwaukee. Wis,;

Papal Blessing Read at Ceremony
Ann Beverly Kaj'anuagh, of Van Antwerp road,

daughter of the William P. Kavanaughs, of Bay City,
was married recently in St. Joseph's Church, Bay City,
to Thomas Esmond Gagnon ~

For her wed din 0' the sister's maid of honor and the
bride chose a gown otwhite b;.idegroom's s i s t e r, Mrs.
silk Ol~C1anzaover mist taf- J\illchael Coate :was n:atron of

h . h d honor. The bndemalds were
feta. Pale pmk t re~ s Helen 'LaPorte, a cousin of the
formed an.all oyer embrold- bride and Rosemary Kava-
ered mobf WIth self ap- naugh, the bride's sister. The
pliques of the organza. flower girl was Lynn LaPorte,

A matching pillbox held her the bride's cousin.
four tiered Engish mist veil John Cue tel' was best mac
and she carried Rapture roses for Mr. Gagnon, son of the
and stephanotis. Frederic G. Gagnons, of Van

The five bridal attendants Antwerp roat!. Ushering were
'\Vere dressed in shell pink taf- Michael W. Coate, and Patrick
feta sheaths with an em- Terrance and Paul Kavanaugh,
broidered motif and matching the bride's ~rother.
petal bandeaux. Their bou- A Papal blessing was read
quets \v ere of American I at the ceremony which was
Beauty roses. followed 1:'ya reception at the

Joan Kavanaugh was her Wenonah Hotel.

,

,

i'
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perfect condition. The work-
ers will make them saleable if
at aU possible.

Please take items to Mrs.
Walter Kann at 803 Lincoln
road, or directly to the Meth-
odists Church at 211 Moros
road. If you wish to have your
discards picked up, call Mrs.
Kann at TU. 5-7435 or Mrs.
Crockford at TV. 4-1123, or
the church office TU. 1-7888.

SUCCESS STORY'

FOR YOUNG

EXECUTIVES

-I

ANCHOR ROOM

Complete arrangements, ideal serv-
ice and otmosphere for business
luncheons or dinners, bridge teas, re-
ceptions. Call office for details. DR
1-3232, Ext. 541. 4th Floor,~

BAKER:YSHOP

Fresh, delicious, family - approved
baked goods. Baked fresh daily in
our 4th Floor Pastry Kirchen. Open
from 9:30 till 5:30 Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday; till 9 Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Handily located. Isf Floor.

FOUNTAIN ROOM •

Where your order is placed and de-
livered electronically. Everything
from a shopping pause snack to ~
complete breakfast, lunch, dinner.
Opens 9:30 daily. Till 5: 15 Monday,
TuesdClY, Wed n e s d ~ y. Till 8:30
Thursday, Friday, Seturday. In Cus-
tomers Lobby. Basement.

signs of FINE FOODS
always ... at

Hudson s EASTLAND
. SEAWAY ROOM

Delightful dining at moderate prices.
Plus fashion modeling each Tuesday
from 12 till 2. Lunch da ily I I till 3 :30;
dinner Thursday, Friday, Saturday
4:30 till 8. Come calling Today. The
4th Floor-by escalator or elevator.

man; Mrs. Raymond Crock-
ford, co-chairman; and Mrs.
Francis Shaw, assistant chair-. .man.

The public is asked to share
in the fun of gathering and
giving of no longer needed
articles. Items need not be in

••

Hudson's E'ostland-lst Hoor

Once upon a time, young men who were just starting out
in the big wide world hac to 'II go it alone "when it came
to choosing their wardrobe-but no more! Today's sue1
cess story most often begin, with ~ leisurely trip to
Hudson's University Shop-where we've made it our
business to find out what men on their way up are actually
wearing-and to have it your you! We'll start you out
with this $65 veSTed herringbone suit, Ivy button-down o'x-
ford shirt at $5 and 2.50 silk repp tie .•• add ~ traditionaf
blazer at 39.50 and flannel slacks at 15.95 for after-worK
hours ••• and SOOR you'll be writing your very own success
STory!

~

•••

••••

•\ .
•• , .;~'~:::':.:"::~:~~7/.<r~w.'\.\:,
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Sale Planned by Methodists
The WO,man's Society of the

Grosse Pointe M'e tho d i s t
'Church wiii hold a rummage
s.;ile ~hursday, October 2, in
the community room of {he
church in MoroSiSroad. Head-
ing the committee in charge
are Mrs. Walter Kann, chair-

'{Shop. at Hudson's Eastland Thursday, Friday and Saturday 'til 9 p.m.
I. • •

.. ... . ~. .

HUDSON'S STORE. OR ME.N
. \ . . . II :

ium holdings and his enorm-
ous collection of American
art; Al Capp of New York and
Boston, popular cart 00 n ist
(L'il Abner and Long Sam);
and the Hon. J. W. Fulbright,
U.S. Senator from Arkansas
and founder of t.he Fulbright
scholarships.

Mrs. Alger has been active
in many civic projects in De~
troit, in Lansing, where the
family lived when Mr. Alger
held state offices, and in San
Diego, Calif., where her hus-
band was stationed WiUl the
navy for two years duripg
World War II. For several
years she was co-chairman of
the British War Relief Ball in
Detroit.

Her mother, the late Mrs.
Dewey, was prominent in
Washington society and phil-
anthropic .work.

MARION,BACKMAN, VIRGINIA
TROWBRIDGE, and LUCILLE HUT-
CHENREUTHER, president, attended
to last minute details the evening be-
fore. This is an annual event. The pro-
ceeds will be used f011l their m~ny
service proj ects.

There is
only one

G R 0 SSE P O' I N TEN E W S

Thirty years
of ,.experience '

fostering
'good will

. in business
and community

life.
FOR INFORMATION.

ON WELCOME
WAGON. PHONE

TU.5-4817
,TU.5-0994

Only ONE!

WELCOME, .'

WAGON

Mrs. Alger Head of Art Society

by, of, .and ,fOf' Pointe Women

Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr.,
of Grossel\ Pointe, Mich., has
accepted the position of na-
tional women's chairman of
the Archives of American Art,
Dr. Edgar P. Richardson, di-
rector of the archives project
and of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, announced last week.

The former Suzette de Mar-
igny Dewey, daughter of
Charles S. Dewey of Washing-
ton, D.C., and the late Mrs.
Dewey, is the wife of the
former United States ambassa-
dor to Belgium (1953-1957).
Mr. Alger previously served
six years in Michigan state
offices, lastly as Secretary of
State.

Mrs. Alger's interest in art is
keen and her knowledge is a
wide one acquired in many
years spent abroad. In 1927-28-
29 her father served as finan-
cial advisor to the Polish gov-
ernment and she and Mr.
..~lger were married in War-
saw.

Mrs. Alger's duties on the
National Board of Trustees of
the Archives of American Art,
a privately supported research
program housed within the
Detroit Institute of Arts, will
b,e to conduct fund-raising
campaigns to support the
archives. In the spring of
1958 she headed a committee
to raise funds for purchases
for the Detroit Institute from
.the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts contemporary ex-
hibition which was shown in
Detroit liS well as Philadel-
phia. _

On the national board of
trustees she joins the follow-
ing: Lawrence A. Fleischman,
Detroit businessman, chair-
man; Mrs. Edsel B. Ford, vice
chairman; Vincent Price of
Beverly Hills, Calif., noted
actor and art collector, vice
chairman; Frank W. Donovan,
Detroit attorney and civic
leader, treasurer; Charles F.
Moore, Jr., Ford Motor Com-
pany, vice president; Henry F.
duPont, Winterthur, Delaware,
this country's greatest collec-
tor of American antiques and
decorative arts; MI"S. Charles
F. Willis, of New York', daugh-
ter of Harvey S. Firestone of
Akron, 0.; Howard W. Lip-
man, New York, owner of one
of the leading collections of
American folk art; Joseph H.
Hirshhorn, New York, known
both 'for his Canadian uran-

• • •
Soroptimists Co,nduct Ru mmage Sale

The Grosse Pointe SOl"optimist
Club held a successful rummage sale
Friday and Saturday, September 12
and 13" at 20445 Mack, i~ Grosse
Pointe Woods. K2\THRYN GANNON,
VIRGINIA WILLIAMS, FLORENCE
LEHMAN, CAR 0 L Y N WICKS,

ill a lle,v size!

Regina High School
Club Meets Sept. 17

Many a man who knows but
little tells way too much.

Grosse Pointe

•

.s~
T V.I- 2.100

Deliveries-TV 1-5688

introducing Veiled Radiance
FJizahet.h Arden's nc,vcst :foundation

Trail Pharmacy
121 KERCHEVAL -ON THE HILL

And nuu:, hy popular demand, Elizabeth Arden gives you Veiled Radiance
in a pretty pink and gold plastic tube ••• so you may c~rry it with YOll_

in purse or travel bag.

Veiled Radiance, in seven tender complexion tones. In pink op=iIine

dressinv table jar, 10.00; in new pink and gold plastic tube, 5.00.
o pricef plus fas

Utterly new, meltingly beautiful, this radiant foundation has answered /

women's need for a moisturizing cream make-up base. Veiled Radiance. ,
glides on, melts into your skin, erases tiny blemishes-casts the delicate

O'Iow of O'reat beauty on your face,
tj tj ,

19853 Mac/( Avenue, Grosse Pointe

UJ~ ~ wt£kLr Sr6ci.ltl-~

Thursday, SeptemQer 18, 1958

INJURED IN FALL
Robert Redlin, 40, of Loch-

moor, slipped and fell down
the stairs of his home, frac-
turing his left leg, just above

Following a reception in the the ankle. on Saturday, Sep-
church parlors the pair left tember 13. He was taken to The first genel'al meeting of
fo~ Florida. For traveling the Cottage Hospital by Shores the sc~ool year for t~e MOI?'s
bnde wore a green and black I police ambulance. & Da.ds Club of Regma H1gh

----------- ~------~~--I School was on Wednesday.
September 17 at 8 p.m. in the
school assembly room.

The first social function for
the school year will be the fall
social to be held Sa,turday,
September 27, in the Green
R:lom at the Notre Dame High
School at 20254 Kelly road.
'1 nc Melody Kings will fur-
nish the music' for d>ancing

. from 9 p.m. on. Tickets may
be obtained from students,
parents or at the school. The
(Lonation will be :ji2.50per per-
son, which also includes re-
freshments. All Regina pa1rents
and friends are cord'ially in-
vited to attend.

A paper Clnve wEI be spon-
sored the first week in Octo-
ber. For further information
call Fmnk Marchwinsld.

Paper. cardboard <undmaga~
zines will be pictured.

The. bridegroom ask e d
Robert Broom to be his best
man. Se3.ting the guests were
James Ogden and Daniel
Abbey.

The regular meeting of the
East Side Alumna Group of
Alpha Chi Omega will be held

Emmy Frolund, maid of Friday. September 26 at 12:30
h~nor, wore blue silk organza at the home of Mrs. Richard
,nth a t~apeze back and apron' Cordtz, 315 Rivard.
front trimmed in satin Her D t '11 b serve.J.bou t f" esser Wl.. e u.

que was 0 matchmg Plans will be made for the
roses. 'coming year and all alumnae

Sandra Gore, the other at- in this area are cordially in-
tendant, wore yellow silk vited to attend. Reservations
organza and carried matching may be made by calling Mrs.
roses. Cordtz at TU 2-4723.

Newlyweds Traveled to Florida After Rites Saturday
In Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church. Will .,

Make Home in Hampton Road

Woman's Page

Patricia J. Lash. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Lash, of J.Iawthorne road. was married Saturday in
Grosse Pomte Unitarian Church to Christian Nelson
Frolund. son of the Nelson C. Frolunds, of Hawthorne
road. ~

For the rites she chose a I wool jersey dress and black
ballerina gown of Chantilly II ac.ces~.orie~. The newlyweds
lace and tulle fashioned w111llve In Hampton road.
with a Queen Anne collar --.----
and a skirt appliqued with Alpha Chi Omega Grads
lace, sequins and pearls. A To Meet September 26
double crown held her
shoulder length illusion veil
and she carried white roses
with her prayer book.

Patricia J. Lash
Weds Mr. Frolund
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16926 Kercheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV 5-8900

Hospital Aides
To Hear Talk

The Women's Auxiliary of
Cottage Hospital will hold
their fall general meeting Fri-
day, September 26 at 10
o'cl,ock at the Nurses Resi-
dence on Ridge road.

Speaker for the meeting will
be Mrs. Ralph Guiney, Plan-
ning Director for Service to
ttLe Ageing for United Com-
munity Services. She will
sp€ak on, "Daring, We are
Growing Old."

Luncheon will follow the
meeting and interested wom€n
in the community are invited.

•
•

Tap
Characte-r

Modern

EnrolllVow!

•

TUXEDO 4-4340
If 140 Answer, Coli TU 2-6827

TREE OF LIFE CREAM or TREE OF LIFE

EMULSION. in 7.50 and 12.50 sizes.

prices plus tax

Use Helena Rubinstein's TREE OF LIFE

CREAM daily and see your beauty
bloom anew. Age lines and dryness
seem to melt away. Your sJdn looks
and feels baby soft!

TREE OF LIFE CREAM 'actually offers

your skin, for the first time, natural
biological oils from the nutritive bed

of human life itself!

Helena Rubinstein has had the scien-

tific genius to develop TREE OF LIFE'

CREAM WiLh Placene*-from nature's
storehouse of nutrients for the unborn
baby.

The Finest in Ballet Training

{;/aine ..Arndt
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

Ravanal School 0/ Ballet
19603 M~ck Ave., Grosse Pointe

FALL CLASSES NOW FOR~,~ING

Louis RlIvanal

Speci~r cI~sses for pre-school children

16641 East Warren Ave.
In the Yorkshire Building

Ballet
Acrobatic

TUxedo 5-7703

Alpha Gamma Delta
To Install New Chapter

i.

"Evuythint the Denc.r
Dr.am. Ahout"

All under one Roof

now In our
NEW HOME!

Slwppe
de

Dresses, Shoes, Toe P!ds
Tights, Nets, Sequins, Points.
ete., Chi C c'.lg 0 Thec'.ltricel

Shoes

~

..
I!\~ !' .#

~ ., ~
-~'I~

Doing all costumes
for c'.l specil!ll
feoture et the Lotin yuorter,
Sun., Oct 6,' Auspicious of
Assumption Church.

TU 2-7522
16605 E. Warren Ave.

c'.lt Kensington

Ef,'enings-L~1-5436

Costume
Patterns
and
Colorful
Fabrics

Pointe Coterie
X0 H old Dance

Alpha Gamma Delta has in-
Grosse Poin.te mar To i e d staHo€'da 7bt chapter of the

fraternity at W'ayne State Uni-couples, young and old: are
invited to Coterie's first dance versi~y, tho€'first pledge class
of the fall season at the War initiated last week.
Memorial, Saturday evening, Local members assisting at
Octobe 11 from 9 until 12 the ce~monies were Mrs. B.

r , F. Martin, of Hawthorne road,o'clock. ' and her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
If you need a lift for that Auch, of St. Clair Shores; Mrs.

low :feeling, Al Ross and his Fred Holder, of University
orchestra will put pep in your place; Mrs. R. D. Halford, of
step. Now is the time to polish H;a.rcourt road; Mrs. Patrick
those dancing shoes and point J, Burk-e, of Lak-epointe ave-
them toward the War Mem- nue; Mrs. Paul Oornelisen, of
orial for a wonderful evening Fairway lane; Mrs. N. A.
of dancing at a cos,t of. only Baker, of Stephens road, and
$3.00 per couple. This inCludes Mrs. George Roge-rs, of Clover-
the cost of refreshments ly road.
served during the intermis- -----.-- Man's interference with na-
sion. Consistency in all things is ture's plans nearly always
'Old :friends of Coterie will' a man's ffi:ost preClOus asset. I brings a disastrous reaction.

notice that this year's dance -,-------~----------------
will be held on the, second
Saturday of the month. If you
haven't been to the Coterie
dances before, circle October
11 on your calendar, and take
advantag€ of a Coterie extra-I
a c}iance to meet new friends.

I
GETS LITTERING TICKET!
A ticket for littering was

issued John Sterling, of 1005
Kensingtftn road, last Tuesday,
September 9. The arrest was
made when Sterling tossed a
pie at a passing vehicle on
Fisher road, in iron t of Grosse
Pointe High SchooL

. Open Friday Evenings

"Tree of Life" goes to the very nutrltive,.bed of
human life so your beauty call be born again

Helena Rubinstein reveals a ne"l
.beauty treatment from the miracle of birth!

R 0 G E R JUDKI!,!S, co-chairman;
MRS, CLARENCE E. GUNN and
MRS. EDWARD KENNEDY, J>R., co-
chairman. .

10615 Cadieux

Rugs Picked up
and Delivered

Church Guilds Plan Meetings

CLEANERS

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Agnes Guild members
81. Michael's Episcopal Church Iwill convene at Mrs. G. Louis
on Sunningdale anounces their Kalb's home at 1358 H0l1)1-
eight G u i Ids have planned wood, co-hostess Mrs. David
September meetings as 1'01- Barker.
lows: S1. Martha's Guild will meet

The four evening G u i 1d s at the home of Mrs. Lincoln
which will meet on Septem- Solberg, 15411 East Fairmont,
ber 2:Z are: St. E.;iizabeth's at co-hostess Mrs. Jack Manko.
the home of Mrs. Edward The four day Guilds usually
Knoll 20654 No'l'th Ma.ple Lane holding luncheon meetings in
co-hostess, Mrs. G u e nth e r the homes of members are all
Buergel; meeting at the parish hall of

S1. Hilda's at the home of St. Michael's Church to assis,t
Mrs. Robert McFadden, 24555 with the work of the Rum-
Petersburg, East Detroit, cO- mage Sale.
hostess, Mrs. E. Tho mas Hostess for the day for St.
Behnke; Catharine's Guild, will be Miss

.Jane Simpson and Mrs. Leslie
European Travelers Feted Borthwick; for St. Margaret's,
B H S. DAC IMrs. Robert Jones and Mrs.
y . Imon~ at J 0h n C u s h ran. For St.
Mr. and Mrs. How a r d Cecelia's Guild, Mr:s. Frederic

Simon, of Buckingham road, Besimer and St. Mary's group
entertained at a dinner party will be taken care of by Mrs.
at the Detroit Athletic Club Earl Seielstad, Mrs. Leonard
September 9 to fete Mr. and Rochte and Mrs. Lance Has-
Mrs. Paul Zerkle, of Grosse kell.
Pointe, and the Willard H. At the regular meeting of
Holts, of Birmingham. the Auxilia,ry in September

The Holts will leave Octo- those who attended heard a
ber 3 for a trip around the very in t ere s tin g talk on
world, and the Zerkles plan "Women of the Bible" by Dr.
to move from the Pointe in Thelma James, Professor of
late pctober and to make their English at Wayne State Uni-
home in Florida. . versity.

,The 1Jravels were the main
topic of conversation in the
group which included the Mar-
vin Andersons ann the Clar-
ence Millers.

•

CARPET &
FURNITU~E

. .
TUxedo 5-5700

Cash & Carry
20eyo Off

-Picture by Fred Runnells

St. Michael's Churc'h Ho Iding Sale
. . ,.

(jua;an'teeJ
and .Jn~u,.eJ

/

Sales Conducted by

H. O. MeNIERNEY
Appraiser 424 Book Building

WOodward 1.9085

Not an Auction - All Items' Priced

Estate of

Samuel R. Kingston
By order of Manufacturers N'ationol Bonk

1971 Longfellow Ave.
Detroit

Real Estate for sale
Representatives in Attendance

ADDITIONS

Sunday, Septe 21, from 10 a.m.

PUBLIl; SALES

-Household Furnishings

Cleaned and Mothproofed in Your Home

PRIDE
Fr.. I.til'l'l."

Helping get ready for the big rum-
mage sale which will be held at St.
Michael's Church on September 26
and 27, are, left to right: - MRS.'

Mrs. Ralph Johnson's hom€
in University place will be the
setting for the first fall meet-
ing of the Detroit Alumnae
Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority.

It will be a buffoet supper at
7 o'clock .followed by a me€t-
ing and' pre~rummage sale.
Reserva tions may be made by
calling Mrs. Johnson.

This group is planning its
annual rummage sale to be
held on October 23\ in High-
land Park. Rummage may be
brought to the supper: meeting
on September 23 or it will be
picked up the week of October
12 if you call Mrs. Watson
Ford, TU. 5-9169.

Mrs. Ralph Joh'nson
To Entertain Sorority

the wife of the rector, Mrs.
Edgar H. Yeoman. She will be
assisted by Mrs. George H.
Hann, the wife of the n:ewly
appointed ~assistant minister.

Pl'eparation for a sale of
this kind requires a maximum
of the vol'unt€er spirit, perse-
verance and endless patience,
but the various committees
have felt that a great deRl 'of
fellowship alid fun have bal.-
anced the time and effort
given and they look forward
to the sale, assured that it has
been very worthwhile.

19605 Mack Ave.
TU 2-1340

HOURS: 9:00 +0 6:00

SHIP'S
WHEEL

Only 3.92
The

Publicity is being shared by
Mrs. John Ludwig who is tak-
ing care of the advertising and
Mrs. Herbert Shanks for th€
editorial. Supervision of the
refreshments for all the work-
ers has been undertak~n by

new way to

entertain!

ovoilable with Rotisserie occessory

Stanthony II Eree+ramie:r

Barbecue Broiler

Exciting new w~y to BROiL
with real Barbecue flavor

Indoors or outdoors - All year longl
NO FUSS. NO MUSS ••• NO MESSY CHARCOAL "
Just plug the Stanthony "Electramic" Broiler into any I 10
volt A.C. circuit for fast, efficient heat. The bed of life-
time CERRA~COALS c'.lets like charcoal. A variable heat
control switch assures perfect broiHng on 9x 14 inch grill.
Rotisserie c'.lccesscry accommodates lorge roast or fowl.
Reflector panels and drip pM removable for easy clean4

ing. Gleaming Hi-baked copper enamel finish. See it
today!

I

Mrs. Ralph Spre::;ser has
given her attention to the In-
fants and Children's Wear do-
nations and is also organizing
the sales personnel and cash-
iers who will serve when the
sales begins. Mrs. Marc Alan
and Mrs. David Barker have
charge of the toy de~artm~nt
and also the books and rec-
ords. Mrs. Don Nigro and Mrs.
Robert Bodycombe hope to
have a substantial assortment
of linens.---------~\~------------_.-
Like An Old Keepsake. • •

Women of Church Have Been Working All Summer
To Make Event Successful on September 26 and 27

Plan Rummage Sale
At St. Michael's

During the summer months the women of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church have been working under
the able leadership of Mrs. Edward K. Kennedy, Jr., and
Mrs. Roger B. Judkins, co-chairmen for the annual
Rummage Sale sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary to
be held September 26 and 27, in the parish hall of the l"

Church, 20475 Sunningdale Park.~------------
Work actuallv began in S lIlt' 1 l'
11' d" b I ma e ec flea app lancesco ec~mg an sortmg e- are tak,en c.are of by Mrs.

fore tne summe.r months ~y George Thorn and Mrs. Louis
all the CommIttee ChaIr- Troglia. Under miscellaneous,
men and the representa- an important part of every
ti\'es assisting them from rummage sal-=, are -the shoes,
each of the eight Guilds. hats, belts and all leather
The \'arious departments ~ood~ and these items are pe-
are organized as follows: mg assembled by Mrs. Eugene
1len's and Boys' 'Near: Mrs. Most.
Frank Butcher, Mrs. Ar- Kitchen ware, china and
thur K u e eke n and MrS'. glass will be displayed by Mrs.
Floyd K e r by. Women)s Robert Chandler and' Mrs.
Wear: Mrs. John Cushran, George Brown. Pick-up work i

Mrs. Henl"YCope, Mrs. Mil- is being carried on by Mrs.
ton O. Cross and Mrs. Fred- Irvin Malcolm and Mrs. John

Barlow. Supplies of all kinds
erick Button. for everyone are bei.ng gath-

ered to have in readiness by
Mrs. Ray Nigro and M~s. Fred-
eric Besimer. Mrs. Nelson B.
Fisher, treasurer for the Wo-
man's Auxiliary, is in charge
of finetnces.

"
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National Orchestra
of Mexico

Pittsburgh Symphony
w. St~inberg Conducting

Philadelphia Orchestra

Cleveland Orchestra
Georg~ Szell Conducting

BOSTON
SYMPHO~Y

C, Munch Conducting

ICE FLAIR

•

'15..S.

J

Written by PETERUSTINOV Staged by GEORGE S. KAUFMAN
with HENRY LASCOE

MARIANNE OEHAING, EDWARD ATIENZA, HUMPHREY DAVIS
EYe,.: MOil. tilr .. Thlfrs. Ir hll. Sept. 28, Mcdn Fl. 4.95, Bale. 3.85, 3.30,
2.20; fri .... Sat, Eves.: MaIn Fl. 5.50. Boic. 4.40, 3.30. 2.20. Matinees
W.d. S.,t .. 2. (, &ab.: Medn PI. 3.85; Bale. 2.75. 2:20. Tax Illcluded.
IYft lEx. SIIII.) 8:30, SUII. 7:30; Mats. 2 P.M. Bolt Office Open 10 to 6.

Tlck.k allo 011s:ale at Ce"ter Nuslc Shop, Northland and Eastland

-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
G.d In en the fun at Detroit'll tlneat Ice akatlJur arena.
C.dh mllmbeuhlp& &vaU..blll In all prlOll ranges • • ,
and for .11 .ru. tGO, Stop 1n or oall III for full putlculara
NOW blltore the faU IkaU1l1' &IlllleD cetll uDderway.

PLAN YOUR GROUP PARTY NOW!
15C»1 Charlevoix nr. Alter ROld-Tel~phone VA 2.6965

ICE BY BELTEMP

FOR SKATING AT ITS BEST

Page 'Nineteen

possession. Ptotectit. Other towns would nt<e t(i
get it and some may even now be trying. D?n't:.
take the industry in your town for granted. Snow

. your pride in it. Help it expand.

There's no better payroll than the homegrown
variety and it is, by all odds, the easiest to grow.

Join hands with your local industrial development
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop..
ment Department to help your eommumty prosper.

';1~2~::~:n~:~MON,DAY,SEPT.22 ,I
! . First Theatre Guild Subscription Play

THE SI~A-SH COMEDY HIT

DINNER

Itartint Wednelday
Frank Sinatra
TOllY Curtis

Natalie Wood
"KINGS GO FORTH"

From the novel by Joe David
Miller.

Now thru Tuelday
Andy Grttfith
Nick Adams

"NO TIME FOIt
SERGEANTS"

"The pict!lre that is win-
ninl' every medal for mirth." .

The U1'1i;el'$ity of MiOh;gan.1
wa~ the fU'st coUege in the
country to off.er an integlfated
g,raduate pro,ram in health
,and soaiety aspects of nuclear
radiatio-n.

NOW APPEARIN&

Serving
,

Assisted by Bob Heitzmann

London' East
123 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms

R... rvatio". - TU 4.5015

GEORGE FEVER
ReA Recording Artist

TV Star - Firestone Hour

Personally supervised and managed by
AL WOOLF

"A Grosse Pointe Tradition"

"'enning a "arty.
ENJOY THE CELEBRITY ROOM

Reservations Suggest": VAlley 2-4118
15301 ~. JeHerson. at BeCllconsfield

LUNCHEON

/"
'.~, ""I

.1' .
.(

~

A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush!

Wonderful Food
Wines and Liquors
••• AT MODERATE PRICES

. Combines Fi." Food With Fine Entertainment

Thi. "J i.publishe<! os "pu~lit le,vit., ,,; this n.w.p~pe, in t •• pe,,,'ion with the I
Michigan PTIU Association and the:Michigen EconomIC Development DepeJr~m.nf.

"

An understatement if you've ever heard one t. '

Comparing the industry which is Ioc.ated in your
town with industry located somewhere ebse whiCh
your town might lik~ to get, the bird in hand is
worth a hundred'in the bush, and more.
It's a hundred to one that the best opportunity
your town has for more industrial payroll lies in

• expansion, of its present industry. .
The industrial payroll of yom' town is a priceless

Staged by George S. Kauf-
man, "Rpmanoff and Juliet"
featul~S Edward, Atienza and
Marianne Deeming of the origi-
nal London cast.

Settings by Dennis Maacle5
are :from the desig.ns used in
the original production, under
*e supervisian of Howard
Bay. who has also lighted the
show. Costumes are by Helene
Pons. Incidental music was
composed by Harold. &nie
and ballads by Anthony Hop-
kin~ and Mr.Ustinov. '.

This is the first Theatre
Gtiild~American Theatre So-
ciety subscription play 'Of the
1958-59 season. Evening' per-
formances are scheduled. at
8:30 p.m. with a special Sun-
cbJ.y evening performance on
September 28 at 7:30 p.m. Mat-
inees are slated on Wednesday,
September 24 at 2:00 p.m.
and Saturdays, September 27
and October 4 at 2:00 p.m.

Includes:

Soup
, Potatoes.
Vegetables
Hot Roll

" Coffee
Dessert

~.
Bring the
Family!

PETER USTINOV

"best steaks
in town"

DANCING
NIGHTLY

Kohler-Williams
, Mighty Mites of Music

good fun
Luncheon 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Dinner Starting at 5 p.m.

Special Attention to
Banquets and Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson ot Van Dyke

Member of Diners' Club

GARDEN ART STOLEN
Mrs. Frank Donovan, of

17160 Eas Jefferso~ avenue,
made a report to the City of
Grosse Pointe police depart-
ment last Tuesday, September
9, when she phoned the theft
of a small statue from her
property. The object d'arte
was a sandstone lion created. 'm Italy, whcih stood about
two feet high .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

smash playwright-star, Petex
Ustinov, making his first stage
tour in this country in the role
he pla'Y'ed for 365 perform-
ances at the Piccadilly Theatre
in London.

Producer David Merrick, to
whose credit are such hits as
"Fanny" and "The Match-
maker," is the one who suc-
ceeded where others nailed (i.e.
in the case of "The Love of
Four Colonels") in convincing' ,
England's brightest and young_
est playwright-actor to paJ."-
take in this prcs,entation of a
romp in which, as autjlor, U:!'ti-
nav broadly paraphrase~ the
Mcmtague and Capulet feud by
setting up a love affair be-
tween the daughter of a
Unii'ed States Ambassador &"ld
the Soonof a Soviet Ambassa-
dor in a small and mythical
country tn Europe.

Peter UstinovCo11l.ing to Cass
Audiences at the Cass Thea-

tre, beginning September 22
for two weeks, will have the
opportunity of viewing, after
one year on Broadway ~ a

'KRAGERS

DETROIT'S FAMED
GERMAN

RESTAURANT

Home of the

CLOSED MONDAYS

Weekdll.Ys 11 a.m, 'til 9 p.m.
Saturdays 5 p.m. 'til 9 p.m.

, Sundays 1:00 'tU 9 p.m.

KIRAGERS
13158 Gratiot, Near 6 Mile Rd.

{CLOSED t:AONDA '(5)

Reservations-LA 7-4006

0..,
o

Complete ,'S
DINNERS

HARRY MOORE'S
16354 HARPER

TU 2-2668

Sunday-Half Fried Chicken

Tuesday-Breaded ,.Veal Cutlet

VVednesday--Roast Beef

~Thursday--Half Fried Chicken

Friday~Pickerel; " '

Saturday-Chicken or Shrimp

announces the~ ';;;;A8"/
<9°,

OPENING OF THE EXQUISITE NEW

St. Clair Inn.
and.C(}(il'llf'lj ClJJ

(
O"~f'< fill V! An Of'< TIi!
y;.. c: l """. ~) 1 (L A I.<t HI V I rol

d~~".'I{1 /'ltVt, 1)/'fRAlln ffY '''' Hnil'{{'J',

... , f I AI'; ....;t N1iultv. dltll fA 9 ;:>;);J;'

~ '...

• exceptionol recreational fa.
c:ilities, among them on 18-
hole golf c:our~e and 0 tempera-
ture-controlleci swimming pool.

For complete details or for
help in planning your upcom-
ing meeting, write or 'phone
Creighton Holden. He will meet
with you in your office or take
you on a tour of the Inn and
its facilities.

• modern docking facilities for
woter-borne groul='s,

• over~jght accommod'=ltlons
for groups numbering up to 130
ond conference roo m sand
classrooms, 011, completely oir-
conditioned.

Open 011 year and located

Qnly 50 miles from Detroit on

beautiful St. Clair River, the

Inn gives business and indus-

trial organizations everything

needed for highly successful

meetings. Focilities include .•.

• fine food and cocktails.

FOR RESULTFUL
SALES MEETINGS.
- ST. CLAIR INN!

NO END
The thing som.e men don't

seem to realize I is that they
can learn a little every day
and still not know it all.

More and more compcnies

are finding ST. CLAIR INN the

ideal locale for soles meetings,

personnel trait"!ing sessions and

" business conferences - ranging

from one-doy programs to of •

fairs losting 0 week.

now featuring
dance music by

"THE
TOWNSMENIt

Be captivated - by this
beauti'ful new Gold
Cup Room - in the
Whittier - at the river
... favorite rendezvous
for cocktails, dining

. and dancing . . . be
tempted by exciting
flaming sword food
spcc1r:lties and other
famed Whittier cuisine
.. Smorgasbord lunch-

eon daily. Closed Sun-
day.

• Dance Vocalist
Nancy Peters

• C:')cktail Music
by Pat Croft

Michigan

Notice of
Public Hearing

WE TAKE YOUR TIME SERIOUSLY!.
Highly Dependable

Walch and
:~ . Clock ~epai,.
[[.1 .\:sjj', Pick Up & Delivery

VA 1-6257 . ..---
Our 35th Year . Edu'rwd Craft, JUgr.

GROSSE POINTE CLOCK
Mfgr. and Repair Co.

15233 K h 1 Corner G P . tere eva Beaconsfield rosse oln e

BOSTON 'POPS'
ORCHESTRA

, 0

CESARE VAtLETTI' .

.> -

RUBINSTEIN .

City of

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LEONA D. LITTLE
City Clerk

Published GrOS!5e Pointe News
g-18-58.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN in accordance with the pro-
visions O'f Act. No. 207 of the Public Acts of the State
of Michi~an. for the Year of 19,21 as amended, that a
Public Hearing shall bE" had at the City Hall, 20775
Mack Avenue, in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne County, Michigan on the 6th day of October,
1958 at 7:30 P.M. o'clock, Eastern Standard Time, upon
a proposed Amendment to Ordinance No. 88, the Zon-
ing Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
adopted November 3, 1952, which Proposed Amendment
is as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 44.9, SEC;.
TION 44.9.8 PARAGRAPH (e) OF ORDINANCE
NO. 88, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS entitled "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE
LOCATION OF TRADES AN)) INDUSTRIES AND
THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS DESIGNED FOR
SPECIFIED USES, TO REGULATE AND LIMIT
THE HEIGHT AND BULK OF BUILDINGS HERE-
AFTER ERECTED, TO REGULATE AND DETER-
MINE THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RE-
STRICT THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES
WHICH MAY. BE HOUSED IN DWELLINGS
HEREAFTER ERECTED OR ALTERED, AND FOR
SAID PURPOSES nl\lDE THE CITY INTO DIS-
TRICTS, TO PROVIDE A METHOD OF ADMINIS-
TRATION AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES
FOR T.tIE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS,
adopted on November 3, 1952, also known as
CHAPTER 44 of 'THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1953."

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINT}4; WOODS ORDAINS:

Section 1. That ARTICLE 44.9. Section 44.9.8 para-
graph (e) of Ordinan~e No. 88. the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, adopted November
3, 1952, also known as Chapter 44 of "The Code of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1953, as a'mended. BE
AMENDED so as to provIde as follows:

ARTICLE 44.9
Section 44.9.8 (e) Permit a gasoline service station
in a C District, provided such permit shall be granted
only when the requirements as prescribed in para-
graph (a) of this section have been complied with
and further provided that they be located not lESS
than one thousand (1,000) feet apart, and that .for
~the purposes of safety and general welfare the total
number shall not be more than ten (10) within the
city limits.
Provided however, that the Board of Appeals may,
upon application and proper showing, grant a
variance 00 as to authorize the use of property for a
gasoline service station which is situated a lesser
distance than one thousand (1,000) feet from an
existing gasoline service station. only when such
action will not prejudice the public health, we1far~
and safety of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Section 2. All Ordinances or Parts of Ordinances of
said Ordinance No. 88 (Zoning OrdinanceS) of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, are hereby expressly repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty
(2Q) days from the date of its enactment.

, FRAJCiSCATTI
ROBERT SHAW CHOR'ALE
. and ~ORCHE~RA "

•.' Luboshutz' & 'Nemenoff .
... '

Good Food-Good Reputation

=

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

16719 Mock TU 2-0102
Between Yorksh'.re and Bishop

Monday U:ru Friday
12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun., Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

Thursday, September 18, 1958

WORKS BOTH WAYS I T C ·
Don't jump to conclusion WO ars Tangle In MInor Crash

that a man knows it all just Thert~ were no viola-t-l.o-n-s-l.s-.----
because he never says any- <»' one, and ne1ther driver to
thing. . sued, anti damage was slight be at fault.
F============= to both vehid~ but the inci-

CARRY OUT SERVICE dent w~s still distressing to

CHINESE
the drivers involved, Penelope
L. Distin, of 1200 Grayton

FOODS
road, and David J. Cook 430
Rivard boulevard,. '

Miss Distin was driving eas,t
on-Maumee dn Thursday after-
noon, September 11, and had
stopped for the sign at the
Rivard intersection. -She start-
ed up without seeing Cook's
car, which was headed south
on Rivard, and smashed into
it.

Grosse Pointe City PoEce
considered the accident a min-
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LINE
CUNNINGHJ

16941 Kercl
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS I

20313 Mad
TU 4-3100
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CLAS~
Charge Ad!
Cash Ads-

Sc eoch

KINSELS
17051 Kerc,
TU 5-4827

lA-PERSl
MIDDLE A~
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your need
Reference

'Thur

CAROL
Concert pia:
Graduate t
school. Pup
kusny and
New York. S
Scandinaviar
tensi ve ense
ited opening
dentst begin
vanced. By ,

PI

DOROTHY'
voice and
provisatiol1

Private pia
in your hor
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PIANO
IRENE
1928 F
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2A-MUSIC
INSTI

TEACHER (J
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rington, V.
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ing cours
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EXCELLEN~
for elderl~
private ho

WI
Children,
5 for free "I

War Merr
bel' 17, Wo
Club, Sept
hood Clul
a.m. to 12.

DELTA. GAJ
TUxl

HOWT
CONVAU

If you he;
of select.
convelescE
relative (
for free
obligation.
write the
Home at
Boulevard
drop in fo
visit us a1
We are
close to
nue and 1
ing lot ae
itors.
A few bel
for male
tients in
private at
Round-the
service is
a registe
charge. Fe
booklet,
8-0436 or '

NEED a bal
nursemaid
hour, day
ity help a
ters Club,

DRIVING LJ
Driving Sc
lice instru
up. LAkev

EELGA'S H
Salon: S'
facials, pe
permanent
frostings.

•

TU 1.9611

TU 1..9611

FENCE CO.

Tuesday, September 30, 7:30
p.m., in Room 213 at Parcells
School. All parenis or boys in-
tending to play Little League
ball next year are cordially in-
vited. A further invitation i~
issued to all contributing mem-
bers,

TU 1..9744

Ad.ditillns & Alterations

add a low-cost
look of luxury to

any room.
• Muffles noise,
.~ Completely

pre.finished
• Requires no more

care than
ordinary ceilings

INo Down Payment - Up to 5 years to pay
For Complete Information, Call

H. F. Jenzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of Quality Home Improvements

and Additions •
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TU 1-9744

NEW c1uxur'j c100k
for youlr Home and Office

Armstrong
Acoustical

Ceiling Tiles

H. F. ,Jenzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of QUALITY

Home Improvements and Additions
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Fencing Jl.laterials or Erection

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITAI~T CEDAR FENCE
t#

for lasting beauty, protection and privacy

"Best-looking home in the neighborhood" - that's what they'll say
when chey see beautJful Habitant natural wood fence around your
house and grounds. Habitant Fence protects your lawn and garden
from dogs, thoughcless children and trespassers, keeps your own
children and pets safe at home. Styles range from high, tight woven
screen fences th~t afford maximum privacy to low spaced lattice and
picket designs ... f~ctory fabricated to nt 'your exact ground plarl.
Come in and see us coday, ......e will be glad to plan your outdoor
living area and inStall Habitant Fence to your exact ground plan.

Thursda'y, September 18, 1958

Free Estimates, TU 1-8863

20760 Harper, at 8 Mile

Jalousies 0 Awnings • Type Windows
. Casements. Exi'ra Rooms. Porches. Brick Work

Home and Industrial Alterations
(iarage Alterations

No Down Payment - Up to 5 y.ears to pay
For Free Estimates, CaU

There will be a General As-
sooiJation meeting to be held
for the appointmem of mem-
bers to the Board of Gov-
ernors of the Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores Little League
(baseball) for the corning year.

The meeting will oe held on

r--,------; -,
,St. Paul High Schools I
11958 Football Schedule ,
I Sept. 21-.Servite Away I

Sept. 28--St. Ambrose Home
I O<:t. 5--St. Anthony Home I
I Oct, 12--St. FIOl~ian A~ay I
I :: ~:-~::~::~:~::~s:::; I
f Nov. 2-8t. Catherine Non-League I
I

All games start at 2:30 p.m. I
Home games played at Grosse PointeL __ High School :F'ie~ J

To Select ltleads Of Little League

•

Tl:.J 1-9001

TUxedo 1..6022

..

Business Men's
I(eglers Start

Terms Arranged

Lee Meyer

- . '

Se'e r.et!
,

..oI!okel'en

..19587.Mack
Grosse Pte. Woods

near Buckingham

o

co ".till'

•, .

';II

h 3hal !or pelj
NEW OWNERSHIP

New domestic and imported merchMdise
Complete suppiies for ~Il pets---......------.

• COLLIE PUPPIES GROOMING
• BIRDS BOARDED SERVICE
• PARAKEETS FOR SALE For
• HAMSTERS - GUINEA PIGS Poodles and Terriers
• TROPICAL FISH & SUPPLIES By

Appointment

,,

-Picture by Fred RUIU!elL<;
(Little)' Club, \Sunday, September 7, The Grosse
Pointe Club won the Boys title and the Detroit Boat
Club won the Girls championship.

was the predecessor of many
famous yachts desi,gned by
Stephens which have won, at
V'~ous t~mes, all the major
races.in the world.

The Grosse Pointe Business
Men's League has opened the
1958-59 seas0l:'l and is bowling
at the Maple Lanes this year.
The league has increased to
16 teams.

Four point winners for the'
first night were: Maple Lanes
over Beaconsfield Kercheval;

In 1938 Olin was 28 and was G. P. Pharmacy over Belding;
asked by Harold S. Vander.- ~oebel lover Adam Simms;
bilt to share the design of the u. P .. Woods Lounge over At-
matchless J Boat "Ranger" well.
with W. Starling Burgess. Highlight of the night was
"Ranger" was the successful Ernie Nierath's 675 series for
defender of the "Ould Mug" in Goebel II which should be a
1937 under the hand of Mike good score, to shoot for the
Vanderbilt, who has defend- balance of the season. They
ed the Cup more times than were bowling a former spon-
any other American yachts- sor, Kennelly. Kennelly by
man. good steady scoring still took

Mr. Vanderbilt wished to three points from Go~bel II,
More three point winners

have Stephens sha,re the de- were: Cox and Baker over
sign because he wanted to Barrett's; Larry's over Mack
break in a brilliant yoUng de- Prestwick; Bruce Wigle over
signer so that there would be Cramer.
somebody in the future with New members in the league
!he eXI?erience to un~ertake are Barrett's and Kennelly',
the deSIgn of a yacht lor fu- both former members. Others
ture defenses. are Goebel II, Mack Prest-

This foresight of Mr. Van-I wick, Maple Lanes, G. P. I
derbilt mayor may not pay Pharmacy, Atwell Clinic and I
off with "Columbia" in the Beaconsfield K~rcheval. I
1958 Cup races. The answer 200 scores: Ernie Nierath,
will be forthcoming at the end 231, 224, 220; George Sperry,
of the 1958 series. Win or lose 231, 220; Bruce Warren, 223;
American yachtsmen feel Olin Harold Nierath, 214; Mel Pek-
Stephens has come up with sky, 213; Russ Blauser, 213;
the peak of perfection in the Frank Fletcher, 212; Carll
12 meter "Columbia". As Olin Lentry, 211; Ange Petracci,
stated "these yachts sail the 210; Les Henderson, 207; Jack
24-mile course in aJpp.roxi- Leithauser, 204; Dan Sarvis,
mately three and a half hours. 204; Robert Lieckfelt, 203; Art
That's over 200 minutes, yet Neate, 201.
a winning margin of two min- TEAM STANDINGS
utes is considered substantial. Maple Lanes, No. '1 4
However two minutes doesn't G. P. Pharmacy, No, 12 4
make the winner even one Goebel I, No. 15 4
percent faster than the loser." G. P. Woods Lounge, NO.9 4

. Kennelly Catering, No.6 3
O~ thIS statement one can Cox and Baker, No. 13 3

readIly see that n? matter Larry's Plumbing, No.3 3
how carefully desIgned or Bruce Wigle Co., No.2 3
built the yacht may be, any Goebel II, No, 5 1
little imperfection or faulty Mack. Pl'estwick, No.4 1
a~justment in tJhe.yach.t's rig- Barrett's Flowers, No. 14 1
gmg or set. of. her salls can Cramer Electric, No. 1.. 1
m~k~ the dlffea.'.ence between Belding Cleaners, No. 11 0
wmmng and losmg. Beaconsfield Kerch., NO.8 .. 0

:The biggest known factor is Adam Simms, No. 16 0
the crew who will sail the Atwell Clinic, No. 10 0
yachts. They are flesh ,and SEASON RECORDS
blood and aLl humans can and Team High Single
usually do make II mis,take Kennelly Catering 935
here and there. The terrific G. P. Pharmacy 908
pressure these crews will be . Ind. High Single i
subj.e~t~d to magnif!es ~he Nlerath, E, 231 I
pOSSIbIlIty of an error dill"mg Sperry 231
the races. Team High Three

I Kennelly Catering 2713
It will be the huma~ factor Goebel II 2628

not the yachts that ~11l pro- Ind. High Three
duce the eventual wmner of Nierath, E 675 I
the' America's Cup this year. Sperry 605

Ten members of ,the 1958
Detroit Lions team were with
the 1953 and 1954 team that
twice defeated the College
All-Stars. Included a!'e: Lou
Creekmur, Jim David, Jack
Christiansen, Charlie Aile,
Bobby Layne, Carl Karilivacz,
Joe Schmidt, Bob Miller, Jim
Doran and Jim Martin.

-"

Banter
By Fred Runnells

• Fine Carpeting
• Quality Installations

, Low Prices
•

G' R 0 S'S E' P O. , N TEN E W S

It's N
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Boa t

15839 E. Warren

Within a matter of hours, if
everyth~ng goes according to
schedule, an orange-and-white.
buoy nUne miles off the Bren-
ton Reef Lightship will be-
come the center of interest to
every yachtsman in the world.

On Saturday, September 20,
two sleek 12 meter sloops, one
a foreign challenger and the
other the American defen-
der, will jockey for position
for the start of the first race
of the 1958 America's Cup
races to be held off the Rho.de
Island coast.

Fortunate yachtsmen with
the "long green stuff" and the
time to spend will be among
the thousands of spectators
aboard the pleasure boats that
will dot the 24 mile .race course
as the British "Sceptre" tries
to wrest the America's Cup
from the tenacious grasp of
the New York Yacht Club.

The series is scheduled for
seven races which wi!! include
four triangul,ar and three
windward - leeward COtL1."ses.
The first yacht to win four
races will be awarded the
"Ould Mug" which has held
a place of honor for 107 yea;rs
in the troph,-,' case 'at the New
York Yacht Club.

The British have been the
most pNsistallit challenger but
during the course of time have
only been able to win four
races and never the series.
. Sir Thomas Lipton was the
most outstanding Stpo.rtsmc(n
to represent England and af-
ter he tailed tfme and time
again T. O. M. Sopwith picked
up the gauntlet without suc-
cess.

Speculation is running ram-
pant among yachtsmen as to
the outcome. The sentimental
ones hope the English will
win. They feel that it would
be the best for yachting and
would promote an American
challenge in 1959. The more
down to earth sailors feel the
"Columbia" is the ulltimate in
yacht desLgn and that after
"Columbia's" ere w wen t
through the "mill" in the final
elimination rac;es against the
19 year-old "Vim," it win be
the best handled in the match
races.

The "Columbia" was de-
signed by the 50 year-old Olin
Stephens, who manlY regard
as a genius when it comes to
designing fast yachts. Mr.
Stephens is regarded as the
number one naval architect
in America today. His partner
Drake Sparkman regards him
as "a mathematical genius."

Olin Stephens sperut two
years at the Massachusetts Ih-
stitute of Technology and then
quit to find a job. Mr. Spark-
man took him into partnership
in 1920 befo're Olin's 21st
birthday.

Mr. Sparkman pea.'suaded
the Yacht Racing Assodation
of Long Is.l,and Sound to let
his partner design a new jun-
ior class' of boats. One year
1ater Olin produced the rev-
olutionary ocean-racing yawl
"Dorade." In, this d-esign he
empiloyed the stylish racing
lines r,artJherthan the. heavier
schoon~r type which at thart;
time was c011JSideredbest fit-
ted fo.r ocean 'racing. "Dorade."
won the 1930 Bermuda oo.ce
and the transatlantic race to
Fastnet in 1932. She 8'm the
pa~tern for cruising yachts and

.. ..... ..~ ..

SPORTSMEN

Junior Crews Who vi,ed" For 1958 DRYA Championships

It was a happy but wet crew of JUniOl;S sailor~
who posed for this group 'picture after the completion
of the first annual Detroit River Yachting Association
Boys and Girls championships at the Grosse Pointe,

I

Riflt:; ranges, skeet,
trap. and pistol shoot-
ing within 25 minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop carries
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
cloth i n,.g. Telescope
and Iron sights sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at '111
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to help
you decide on your
hunting equipment,

MAPLE ~llj."!'t<
GROVE -.?"~'.~.

GUN SHOP ,flt"
and Shooting Range ' e:-

2l.Mile Rd. at Gratiot
Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens
Grosse Pointers can take Harper

to Beach Highw~y. to U S. 25

Tellltis House
Netters Win' .

Judo and Skin Diving
Classes Being Offered

Coacll at Austin
Relllaining Quiet

New class'es in judo and
skin-diving start soon at Han~
na'n Y.M.C.A., 10401 E. Jeffer-
son at Garland.

Judo instructors' will again
be top members of the De-
troit Judo Club. The class will
be primarily' for beginners
and will last eight weeks.

Skin-div1ng instruction will
also be for beginners, and the
class will run for ten weeks.

Det~ils may be had by phon-
ing VA 2-7200.

The happiness of your life
depends upon the' quality of
your thoughts.

Don MacKay and John Rein-
del, representing the Tennis
House captured the men's
Doubles champlonship in the
fourth annu!:ll Country Club
of Detroit Men's and Women's
Double tennis tournament
which reached its climaoc on
Sunday, September 14.

MacKay and Reindel defeat-
ed. Bob Faught and ChaJrles
[.,yn~h, of the Birmingham
Tennis Club, in the finals 6-6;
6-2.

In the Women's doubles
Ruth Jenks and Mary Lou
MacKay handed Helen Con-
nolly and Lynne Jenkins a
two set defeai., 9-7; 6-0, in
the finals.

Boys' and girls' tourna-
,m.el1lts were held for club
Jr..embers only.

George Haggarty captured
the singles crown by defeat-
ing Bob Wood 6-4; 6-4 and
then the pair teamed up to
win the doubles title by de~
feating Rauph Iv'!cElvenny, Jr.,
and Ricky Kammer 6-4; 3-6;
6-2.

Helen Connolly tripped Ju-
lie Donovan 6-1; 6-0 to win
.the girls' singles championship
and Francis Bonbright and
Susan Merre11 captured the
girls' doubles crown with a
straight ~et 6-4; 6-4 victory
over Ann Wood and Tina
Gram.
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"Glory Bea II" by three. min-
utes and 22 seconds. 'The lat-
ter took second place away
from Karl Ness' "Happi-Ness"
by a mere 32 seconds

Holka Is Happiest
The happiest guy on the

water that night was Dan
Holka who in "S,eeker" crossed
the finish line 13 minutes and
one second behind Lynn Sted-
man's "Lurer" but used her
handicap to good advantage to
win Cruising D honors by 27
minutes and 43 seconds.

For the most. part the skip-
pers adhered to the rule on
displaying running lig4ts dur-
ing the hours of darkness, ex-
cept for four. They were
automatically disqualified as
the Bayview race committee
followed the printed program
to the LETTER.

The 1958 season is the
twenty-second year in the Na-
tional Football League for
Lions head coach George Wil-
son, as a player, player-coach,
assistant coach and head coach.

"Fleetwood" was under her
alleged new skipper Bill Han-
son and placed third in Cruis-
ing B behind the "Bikini."

Nubs Sarns "Revelry",
DRYA champion in 1956 and
'57, came from far out in left
field to take second place in
Cruising A behind "Last
Straw" and rtip Toot Gmein-
er's "Apa<..he" who took thirg.

Sid Marsh placed second in
the Privateer class and Oscar
Carlson's "Spindrift", after
making a kissing acquaintance
with the famous Pouliot's
Point just a hundred yards
from the finish line, managed.
to work free and take third.

Uses River Current
Guy McNaron's "Sally K"

used the river current to good
advantage to come from fourth

~place at Windmill Point to
clip Arnold Fuch's "Gamble
III" in th~ L Boat class. J. C.
Shenstone's "Nite Wirid" was
moved up to third place when
Alee Chapman's l'Artemis"
and Guy Ireland's llShamrock"
were disqualified f0r not 'hav-
ing running lighls in operation
out in the lake.

Walt Swindemann's "Yankee
Doodle" won the two boat race Head Coach Flodo, of Austin
in the Dragon class and Earl High, is noncommittal over the
Zuehlke's "Vitamin Z., was chances of his team in the
moved up to first place in the Central Division gridiron race
Crescent class when Dick Hill's in the Catholic League this
"We Da" was discovered oper~ season.
ating without running lights .coach Flood admits he has
and was disqualified. Chuck six letter winners returning
Keresztes' l< Man 0 n" took but is qt:ick to point out that
second place in the three ~oat the loss of two ends and three
race. I backfield men leaves the Friar

Don Hanna was first home defen-se in a S'all state of af.
with his ','Donna Jean" to win faiTS. . •
the Folkboat class and was The returmng vet era n s
followed by Ross Kogel's ar?lmd whom coach Flood will
"Nantin" and BOIb Wood.'i bUIld are: tackles George
"Smutsig Fagel". ,Blake and Ken Gogal,a, guards

Bob Kennedy and Kit Gentile,
center Sam Miller and back
Ken Sherer.

Already Stan La Verhiere
has impressed enough to rate
a starting berth at quarteT-
back and Bob Miller holds the
edge for the fullback slot. The
other two positions are wide
open and competition is keen
among the hopeful candidates
who will battle for the start-
ing positions right up until the
Friars open their 1958 cam-
paign on September 21 against
Salisian On the De La Salle
gridiron at 2:30 p.m,
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New Record Set in Bayview
All Night ~istanc.e Race

Bayview Yacht Club's
Night Race Summaries.

The biggest entry in Bayview Yacht Clubs' annual
Night Race was set last Saturday, September 13, as 65
~'achts answered the starting gun in the fortieth annual
race.

Twenty-two small boats and
nineteen of the yachts in the
newly formed Cruising D class
' ....ere responsible for the new
record.

Bob-bv Roadstrum's Priva-
teer sl~op "Cotton Top" cap-
tured the Sam Durham trophy
and shared top honors with
Henry Burkard's "Meteor III"
'who won the Free Press trophy
as winner of Cruising B. dass
and the rededicated coveted
Bayview Cup as overall win-
ner of the Cruising division.

Get Williams Trophy
Jerry Clements and Moon

Baker's "Last Straw" captured
the R. R. Williams trophy
when' she edged the Cruising
A class. The victory UNOF-
FICIALI.. Y gave the Cruising
A DRYA season championship
to this Fisher Islander sloop
in her second year under the
ownership of Clements and
Baker.

Susie Fisher's Pilot Sloop
"Old Rarity" showed the way
to the Cruising C class to win
the First Commodore's trophy
and Dan Bolka's "Seeker" had
enough handicap time to cap-
ture the new Russell Pouliot
trophy as winner of Cruising
D class.

It was a beautiful night for
a race. The weather man co-
operated with a dandy lV-mUe
an hour soutnerly breeze,
which shifted to the southwest
a ~ter the fleet had rounded the
Huron Pt>int stakeboat to give
the skippers a good buck to
weather on the last leg of the
4':' nautical mile course. The
breeze diminished to a zephyr
about midnight which made
for a tantalizing beat down-
river to the finish line in front
of the host club.

In Close Finish
The closest finish of the

entire race occurred between
Roadstrum's "Cotton Top" and
Walt Swindemann, of Toledo
Yacht Club who was sailing
his new Dragon class sloop.
Both competed ln the small
iboat division and were sailing
under the Universal Handicap
rat i n g system. Roadstrum
crossed the line at 1:18:14 a.m.
Sunday and Swindemann fol-
lowed at 1:25:16 a.m. Com-
modore Dave Davenport's of-
ficial scorers announced the
corrected times for these two
yachts were exactly the same
-6 hours 46 minutes and 20
seconds. Because Roadstrum
finished first he was awarded
the trophy.

Henry Burkard's "Meteor
III" took the Cruising B honors
by 13 minutes and 23 seconds
over L 1y w d Ecclestone's
"Bikini" and the overall
honors a way from "Last
Straw" by one minute and 13
seconds.

Susie Fisher's "Old Rarity",
by comparision. had a wide
margin in Cruising C when
she topped Jimmy Carlin's

Last Straw
Revelry
Apache
Vltesse !I
Falcon
Rowdy
Great" Bear

SMALL BOAT CLASS
Cott0n Top Privateer 1 10:18:14 6:46:20 R. Roadstrum
Yankee Doodle 'Dragon 2 10:25:16 6:46:20 w. Swidemal1.
Indian Drum Privateer 3 10:26:00 6:54:06 S. Marsh
Krudt Dragon 4 10:41 :08 7:ZO:12 D. Dipboye
Sally K L Boat 5 10:36:21 7:12:26 G. McN~ron
Vitamm Z Cresent 6 10:36:24 7:12:29 E. Zuehlke
Gam ble III L Boat 7 10:39: 16 7: 15:21 A. Fuchcs
SpmdrIft Privateer 8 10:49:30 1:17:36 O. Cralson
NaIad Privateer 9 10:51:17 7:19:23 C. Haug
Nlte Wlnd L Boat 10 10:45:05 7 :21 :10 J. Shenstone
L'Aliegra Privateer11 10:03:]8 7:31:24 W. Howard
i\Ianon Cresent ']2 10:05:18 7:32:23 .C. Keresztes
Donna J(',1n Folkboat 13 11:28:16 7:32:26 D. Hanna
'Vest Wmd L Boat 14 10:56:56 7:33:01 H. Mlcou
Nantin Folkboat 15 11:30:51 7:35:11 R. Kogel
Rouge L Boat III 11:15:32 7 :51 :37 B. Dilks
Smutslg Fagd Folkboat 17 11:56: 50 8 :01: 10 B. Wood
ARGO L Boat 18 11:30:03 8:06:08 K. Argo
Red Wing L Boat 19 11:41:05 8:17:10 J. Bresser
Araemls L Boat DSQ No Running Lights
WE DU Cresent DSQ No Running Lights
Shamrock L Boat DSQ No Running Lights

CRUISING "A" DIVISION
1 8:23:27 7:14:44 Clements-Baker
2 8:31 :03 '7 :23 :33 N. Sarns
=- 8:34 :47 7 :28:05 W. Gmemer
4 8:37:11 7:30:53 P. Collins
5 8:40:11 7:33:53 e. Jacobs
6 10:23:22 9:42:25 R.Wigle
7 Finished 6 :01 Sunday

CRUISING "B" DIVISION
1 8:55:05 7:12:57 H. Burk3rd
2 9: 11:43 7:25:34 L. Ecclestone
3- 9:13:36 7:28:01 B. Ford
4 9:22:43 7:39:27 J. Ditwiler
5 9:22:10 7:40:02 W. Maul
6 9:48:22 8:21:26 D. Frank
7 10:05:26 8:30:23 F. Krembel
8 10'10:31 '8:31:43 Cae-Robinson

CRUISING "C" DIVISION
I 9:30:44 7:20:~3 S. Fisher
2. 9:33:22 7:23:01 J. Carlin
3 9:33:54 7:23:33 K. Ness
4 9:39:43 7:29:22 T. Hanson
5 958:56 7:43:35 H. Dunlap
6 10:00:42 7:45:21- W. Bremer
i 9:58:12 7:49:18 K. Keydel
8 10:16:09 7:50:15 G. Schneider
9 10:16:43 8:02:40 D. '3uchcer

CRUISING "n" DIVISION
1 11:02:41 8:26:01 D. Holka
2 10:49:40 8:53:44 L. Stedman
3 10:31 :40 9 :25 :52 P. Goetcheus
4 10:35:53 9:26:10 B. Gmeiner
5 11:40:35 9:39:00 R. Bell
6 10:57:55 9:48:59 W. McCurdy
7 9:53:21 9:50:13 M. MacPetrie
8 11:24:01 9:57:04 C. Lesinger
9 12:17:17 9:58:33 H. Hyatt

10 10:49:14 10:00:40 H. Dushane
11'10:25:29 10:12:10 F. Taylor
12 11:01:30 10:17:38 R. Dodd
13 12:12:19 10:32:03 J. Laws
14 11:09:27 10:56:36 P. Kohler
15 Fmished at 1::23 a.m. SSun.
DSQ no running Hghts
DSQ Not Registered
D~Q Hit Huron Point Siatke Boat
DNF Dropped out at Huron Point

Stake Boat

Meteor
Bikini
Fleet\\ood
Vashti
Spray
Restless
Lorelei
AquaVit

Old Ranty
Glory Bea II
HapPIness
Dauntless II
Albacore
BalquIhidder
Grace Note
RadIant
Brujest

Seeker
Lurer
Graci&
Galaxy
Polaris
Challenge
Stardust
Juantia
Ev-Tide
Bellat!"lX
Mitzic
W1nlassie
Blue Mist
Coquette
Rcmare
Curl-A'
Number 13
Windward
Quest
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.
SMILEY BROS.

5510 WOODWARD AVE.
FREE PARKING

BALDWIN PIANO SALE
USED THIS SEASON

INTERLOCHEN
NATIONAL MUSIC CAMP

We. 'Offer these Grands and
Consol~s at low, low prices
with a new~piano g~arantee.
Pay only the sales tax on de-
livery and start your m~nthly
payments 30 da'Ys.after, if you
desire.

Open daily 9-9; Saturday 9-5;
Sunday 1-5; TRinity 3-6800.

SQUIRREL jacket, like new,
size 12-14. Gall after 6 p.m.
TUxedo 2-1071.

MAPLE combination chest-
d€Sk with matching single
bed, complete. Call after 6.
TU 5-2321.

REMINGTON stand:a,rd type-
writer. Excellent condition.
$75. TUxedo 2-6575.

LIGHT mahogany dining room
set, 9 pioeces.....Good conditiont
$45. TU 2-1813.

HAMMOND chord organ. Good
condirtion. TV 5-7733.

MINK COAT (wild), full
length, size 14, perfect con-
dition. Goin.g west. $450.00.
BR 3-2601.

BOY'S football shqes, size 6.
Worn once, $4. 4 ma:...'l'Ogany
dining room chairs, mat.ch-
ing arm chairs, reasonable.
TU1-1083.

ALGONAC INN GIFT SHOP
Selected gifts, fine jewelxy
from $1.00. 0 n e - h a: 1f hour
drive. Fmest food, cocktail
lO1IDge, dockage. 3649 M-29
Hwy., Algonac. SWift 4-3911.

.
DINING table, 6 chairs, cre-

denza, $100. TUxedo 2-0674.

MODEL 70, 30-06 Winchester
rifle, Challenger Scope, 4
power, open s1ghts, sling,
like new. Also n€,,\v Boyt
wol.1ined carrying case, sell
or trade for .22 pistol, binoc-
ulars, telescope, sl€eping
bags, stamp or coin collec-
tions, fishing or- aTchery
equipment, circula,r iron~
s t air way (ladUe-r). TU
2-9618.

GOLFERS
Fall Clearance, 1958 Models

Men's and Ladies'
New and used golf equipment.

All famous pro models
EDGAR "BUTCH" BRANDAU

1325' Cadil1ac Plvd.

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a proressionaL Guaran-
teed. TU 1-5210.

BEAUTIFUL oval mahogany
dining table, china, and
chairs, $100. Lounge chairs,
custom picture window dra-
peries ..TUxedo 4-5234.

BLACK seal coat, extra good .
condition. TUxedo 5-4124.

GIRL'S coat set, size 2. Tod:
dler's snow suit, boots. Boy's:
suits, 12 months. Baby com-
forters, shawl, car seat. ~1s-
cellaneous baby clothes. TU
1-9585.

CAMERA Kodak 35 with
range finder, $30. 8 mm F1.9
Kodak load movie camera,
$35. Excellent condition. TU .
4-0665.

RELAXACIZOR, like new.
Sacrifice. EDgewater 1-5554.

THOR Ironer, $30. TUxedo 4-
4944:. -TREMENDOUS values; per-
sonal apparel rummage sale,
Sizes 16-18. 1352 Kensington
Friday only, 9-11 a.m., 4-6.
p.m.

DREXEL PRECEDENT _
Double Dresser with mirror
glass top, $125.

DREXEL BEDROOM FURNI-
TURE-Double Dresser with
mirror glass top, $125. Twin
Beds, .-<;omplete, $90 each.
Night stand, glass top, $20.

DREXEL PERSPECTIVE_
Double Dresser with mirror
glass top, $115. Occasional

, • chair, $30.
BLOND DESK and Chair, $50.

Buffet - style Glass Door
Bookcase, $50, Gray Mola
Cocktail Table with glass
top, $25.

HOTPOINT WASHER and
Dryer (Sold as unit) $200.
Heavy Duty Combination
Swing Set, $60.

PERSIAN LAMB COAT, full
length, styled by Robert, size
12-14, cost $1250.. sell $350.

MANY MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS

1076 BERKSHIRE
Open Thursday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Friday 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

!)EADLINE 4 P.M.. TUESDAY

8--ARTICLESFOR SALE

Am 'liquidating estate of
W8HXM. Will accept best
offer on Collins 32V3,
75A2, Hallicrafters SX43,
Elmac PMR8A, new
W3I>ZZ tri-beam in orig-
inal 'carton. Pock~t volo-
meter, speakers, solder
gun, electric drill; just I
about everything. VAlley
2-5963.

RUMMAGE SALE
St. Michael's Eoiscopal

Church

COMPLETE double bed, excel-
lent condition, $50. PRescott
5.0010.

9-PIECE Drexel mahogany BROKEN concrete and dirt
dining room set, 4-piece picked up and hauled a'Wa'Y.
French Provencial 1i v in g F8JStservice. LA 7-9427.
room, 2 commodes, lamps,
coffee table, TV and record-

. player. 12461 East Outer
• Drive.

CLARINET, P e d I a r woOod,
good condition. TUxedo 4-
0262. I

SIMMONS Hide-a-bed daven-
port, 2 matching chairs, large
drop-leaf table with 4 cane-
back chairs. Blond Muntz
TV and gold -draperies, like
new. Will sell entire amount
for $150. TUxedo 5-4817.

RADIO HAMS

VACUUM BARGAINS
Closing out new vacuums

Hoover uprights $54.95-$69.95
Eureka Tanks ......$34.88-$39.95
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee

Hoover w/beaJters $16.95-$49.95
Rebuilt Eurekas .. $19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's $19.95-$24.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95
Late models; asst. make $14.95

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover
Dealer - Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 7

BABY equipment; carriage,
play-pen, crib, feeding ta'ble.
TUxedo 4-5172.

HAMILTON electric dryer, full
heat controls, $37.50. Hoover
vacuum, model 60, $19.50.
Good condition. TU 2-2451.

FENCING, new, 100-foot roll,
4-foot high, $15. TUxeqo
4-5054.

STROMBERG CARLSON com-
bination television hi-fi rec-
ord player with FM and
AM radio. TUxedo 4-7428.

20475 Sunningdale
Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday, September 26, 1958
9 a.m. t'O 7 p.m.

Saturday, September 27, 1958
9 a. m. to 12 noo~

UPHOLSTER.ED living room
chair, reasol1'ahl~. Duncan
Phyfe diniJng room suite,
four chairs, excellent shape.
TU 5-6743. -

EASY IRONER, g'JOd condi-
tion, $25. TU 2-4056. Call
after 2 p.m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC washer
dryer combination, 1 year
oid. $175. VAlley 1-2138.

,

APARTMENT :5ized baby
grand piano, mahogany fin-
ish, beautiful tone, $250. TU
1-7371.

FULL length mouton fur coat,
size 14-18. Very g00d condi-
tion, $25. TUxedo 1-7371.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
table and 4 ladder-back
chairs. Reasonable. TUxedo
2-6149.

BABY clothing; girl's cloth-
ing, 4-5 years. Women's
dresses, size 14-16 and cloth
coat, fox collar. Maternity
dresses. TUxedo 4-3143.

ROTISSERIE, automatic Broil
King, $25. TUxedo 2-6981.

CARPETING, like new, for
2 rooms. One, light green;
one, light gray. Tuxedo 2-
6981.

ANT I QUE telephone (oak
wood), 4 handmade patch-
work quilts, full bed size;
variety of pattern:;. PRescott
7-5671.

BALDWIN
ORGAN SPECIALS

INTERLOCHEN
NATIONAL MUSIC CAMP
Limited number - AotNow!

Open DMly 9-9; Saturday 9-5;
Sunday 1-5.

\.

TRinity 3-6800

SMILEY BROTHERS
5510 WOODWARD AVE.

FREE PARKING

ESTEY walnut spinet, $325.
ExceHent condiiton. TU

. 2-6471.

Reduced prices on new Bald-
win organS used this season 'at

OVAL dining room table with
6 cl1aiJrs,whi* leather seats.
TU 1~1371.

BURGUN'DY caTpeti11'g and
padding in excellent condo:
tion; 70 yards .. Ca,1J1,TUxedo
2.4258. .

Lawrence Upholstering
/433/ Kercheval

YA 2-6891
AUTO DRIVER8-0nly $9.16

qua r t e r 1y buys $10,000-
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000.Property Damage li-
ability. TU 1-2376.

GRANDFATHER'S e 1 0 c k,
Westminster chimes, excel-
lent condition, $475. Settling
'esta,cte. TU 5-5092.

EMPIRE SOFA, fringe, uphol-
stery piecesl qu~lt pieces,
chiJna, glass, bronzes, books,
brief case, human hair,
orutches, commode, stero-
phonic tapes, can cell ~ d
stamps. VA 1-9843.

LIQUIDATING OFFICE. Glrass
top modern tatble, pedestal
f.an, G.E. refrigerator, mis-
cellJaneous items, reasonaible.
15425 Mack near Notti'll'g-
ham. TU 5.:0900.

BEAUTIFUL dark brown
squirrel cape jacket in per.
feet condition. $175. TUxedo
2-6691, if noo MlSW'er call
after 6. p.m.

SAK'S Norwegian blue" fox
caJpe stole, si'ze 16, like new,
TUxedo 2-3699.

WESTINGHOUSE Del u x e
dryer. Philco 8 cubjc ft.
freezer. Miscellaneous items.
VA 2-8-912evenings.

NEW 30" gas stove, $90; one
. used, $20; used refrigerator,

$25. TU 4-5688.

BANK pool table, complete
with cues and balLS. Fine for
r-ecreation rooms. VA 2-8112.

DO IT YOURSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers,
fabrics at great savings. Tools
and expert advice .

Cushions and seating pads
made to order. Spring cushions
for davenport, chairs, replaced
with foam rubber, Upholster-
ing expertly done.

LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers,
Fixtures. Lamp parts, CL1stom
shades, lamp mounting, re-
pairing. Best selection of lamps
and shades in town.

Lamps by Martin
14637- 41 Kercheval, corner
~anistique, VAlley 2-815l.

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
• FORMICA

.• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT. ~
Screens, all types, grates,
andironst tools. See disp1ay
at SMITH w MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

%. TON Carrier Air Conditio.tl-
er. Installed, but never used.
TUxedo 4-6939.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
.All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-
stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Open 9 'HI.9.

CHINA, furniture, rugs, an-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOw!isend
6-2500.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve Yo. Quickly

7_-_W_A_N_TE_D_T_O_R_E_N_T__ 18-ARTICLES FO'R SALE.
DESIRE very attractive or un- SCHWINN 20" raCeT bike;
. usual 2 to 4 bedroom ,house', goOodmechanical condition,

preferably near water. LO- $15. TUxedo 2-7870.
rain 7-6682. EXPERIENCED girl wishes

WIDOW wishes one bedroom work by dray or work. Own
upper income, heated, near transportation. References.
tra'l1JSiportaiio.n.Can Mr. El- WA 5-3518, after 5 p.m.
liott, TU 4-5700. GRO-qND covers, Myrtle, Pa-

chysandras, BaJtic ivies, Eu-
AU'1\)MOTIVE ex e cut i v e onymus Vegetus. Call eve-

wants 3 or 4 bedroom house nings.TUxedo 5.0768.
in Grosse Pointe, between
Mack 8.!nd East Jefferson. MODERN HerIn-an Miller wal-
Gall Mrs. C. J. BUTke, at nut dining table and chairs,

. U~iversity 2-2,958. $99. Foam club chair, $35.
Blue wool 9x12 rug, $49.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE VA 3-0542. .

BEAUTIFUL home of com-
plete furnishings. Li ving,
dining, kit9hen, 2 bedrooms
and den. EVeTy1thingat sac-
rifice. Leaving town. TU
4.683u.

WARREN EAST, near Grosse
Pointe. Store, heated, $Ho

: per month. Good for office
or ally ,business. TUxedo
2-304~

FISHER ROAD, c~rner St.
PauL Modern offices in 1
story clinic building; 3 and
5 room suites. Parking avail-
able. Please call weekdays,
9-5. Mr. Campbell, WOod-
ward 5~6000, ext. 6291.

18038 MACK,' single office,
paneled, air. - conditioned,
modern building, attractive
lobby. TUxedo 4r1234.

GROSSE POINTE, BeaJC()([ls-
field, 1156. Upper 6 rooms,
g.a:S.VAHey 4-2705. .

G. Pte. k~v81r-nl()tre;"dafue,
desk or rms. parker, TU
5-0448.

I WILL share attractive home
with business or professional
woman. Near shopping and
transportation. TUxedo 5~
0032 or after 5, PRescott 3-
1266.

EASTLAWN - JEFFERSON,
near river. P.riv.ate, front.
Break:£ast or wi11 share
bome. Refined adult. VA
2-1967.

ROOM and bath. Nice priv.ate
home. Gentleman. TUxedo
5-2018.

BUSINESS or pr~fessional
woman. Good transpor:a tion.
Wd"odward 3~2815; TUxedo
1-3767, after 6 p. m.

DEVONSHIRE, private home,
employ-ed lady,. kitchen pri-
vileges, use of telephone,
good transportation. TUx-
edo ,2-5306.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE available, 15
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call TUxedo 1-8404.

2920'E. JEFFERSON, office or
desk spac~ aV1arl.lable.Park~
mg. Ca11 Mr. Moore, TU
4-5700.

CHAMPION

GROSSE POINTE room and
study or single room for
young man or student. Call
after 6 p.m. VAlley 4-5877.

NEFF Road, 2 bedroom house,
gas heat, garage, adults. Oc-
tober-April. TUxedo 5-3628.

BALFOUR Road. Furnished
home, 4 bedrooms, den, rec-
reation roOrp, 2 car garage,
lease. Available Oct. 1. TU.
5-5412: .

MACK at Lochmoor, 2 room
office suite; Air-conditioned,
all utilities furnished. Very
reasonable rent. TUxedo' 1-
6201.

G. Pte. a recovered lower
fLat, 2 big bdrms. $100 .•.
11 rms., 3 baths 'Onthe lake
... 7 rms. nr. 1:ake.. anne
paJrkJerTU 5-0448.

BOULEVARD-East Grand: At-
tractiv-e I-bedroom apart-
ment with carpeted haUs,
elevator, stov~, refrig'erator.
Heat alnd gas included. Ex-
cel1ent transportation. $65.
WA 1-1862.

NEFF, 859. Upper unit. Ex-
, ceUent condition. 2 bed-

rooms. Gas AC heat. $150.
TU 2-6000.
MAXON BROTHERS, INC.

GROSSE POINTE, N'Otting-
harne, lower 5. Automartic
heat, newly decorated, ex-
ce11ent t ran s p 0 r tat i '0 n.
Adults. $85. VA 4-2038.

BEACONSFIELD, 1096, heated
5 room upper. Adults, $90.
VAlley 2-6906.

6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED
GROSSE POINTE; nicely fur-

nished apartment, suitable
for 2 or 3 adults, near East
Jefferson, city limits. $110,
month. But fare for down-
town 20c. Telephone VAlley
1-8985.,

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

G R 0 SSE p.O I N TEN E W S'

HARCOURT 719, fine location.
2 bedroom, 2 bath lower; in-
closed knotty pine paneled
porch. 2 car garage. TUxedo
4-0~60, TUxedo 2-4044.

GROSSE POINTE, 416 Ca-
dieux, 3 bedroom lower.
Carpeted, $200 per month.
Inquire 414 Cadieux.

GROSSE POINTE vicinity. 3
bedroom ranch type: 11/2
baths, Z car garage. Near
schools. $160 per month. TU
~-1117.

GROSSE POINTE, 5-room up- 1147~ MARYLAND, L3 roo~ fur-
per. Adults 'Only. AV'ailable nIshed apartment. Aval1a'Qle
Nov. 1st, 584 St. Clair. TU September 22. VA 1-5536.

2-0947. BEAUTIFULLY furnished flat
GRAYTON-E. Wanen. New- available for immediate DC-

ly decorated first floor apart- cupancy. Harcourt road.
ment. 4 rooms, tHe bath, ga:- $250 monthly. TUxedo 5-
.rnge, heated, $90, couple. 7510.
TU 2-1044. b . k.... DEVONSHIRE, 5 rooms nc ,
NEFF NEAR ST. PAUL breakfast room. Excellent 10-

Beautiful 5 room uppel'. Heat, cation. Adults. TU 5-6676,
gClJrage included art $150 mo.
Call WOodward 1-0321, ext. 33. ,6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE GARDENS BUSIN~SS or professional

Nr. Hudson's EastLand, m~n m well f~n:shed home,
Kin g s viII e, 2 140 1 _ With some pnvlleges. VA
Extremely attractive lJalrge 3-2018, ED 1-5544.
1 and 2 bedroom a-p'ts.with \
full size din. rm. and sep. ROOM with private washroom
kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross ~n a comfortable home for
ventHation, free parking, lady wiih a job. Ki,tchen
new decora,tions, ad.ults. privileges with her private
1 k E 7 M. Rd refrigerator in quiet beau-bl. ..•of 1. • bo h d 0(Moross) 3 blks. S. of tiful neigh r 00 . n e
Harper. block from Kercheval bus

and 1% Mocks from Jeffer-
son bus. TU 2-1642.

One bedroom apartments,
walk-in closets, huge refrig-
erator, Magic Chef stove.
Some with private balconies.
$115, inclu,ding heat. 9570
Whittier, near Harper. TUxe-
do 1-5853.

59"":'EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

C 0 U P L E S, cooks, maids,
chauffeurs, caretakers, jani-
tors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employment.
TR 3-7770.

WOMAN WISHES washing DUPLEX, 175 Muir Road. 5
, and 'ironing. Will pick up and rooms, gas heat; TUxedo 5-

deliver. LAkeview 1,-2754. 3066. .

.' .-'L

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT-
. DOMESTIC (Unfurnished)

. .

LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5-5226.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
days or part time job cook-
ing, cleaning or laundry.
Grosse Pointe ref.erences.
VAe2-9054. '

RIVARD Boulevard. 3 rooOms,
$60 WHITE Tim~y-Tuft coat, I. stov.e, refrigefatO'r; porch.

size 12; like newt for $15.' Utilities provided. Newly
TUxedo 1-3617. /. dEcorated.. TU 2;.5535. .•

EXPERIENCED woman wants
cleaning or ironing. Best of
Grosse Pointe references.
TEmpl'e 3-2611.

EXPERIENCED colored l'aciy
wishes c1ea,ning and ironing.
Days or week. WA 2-7572.

ALTER and East Jeffers.on.
Spadous 5 rcoOmap\3Jl'tment,
2 bed roo m S, decorated,
adults. VA 2-6611.

TERRACE, Rivard & Maumee.
One block from prark. 7
rooms, 2 baths, garage, new-
ly decorated. No pets, $170.
Call Monda,y thru Friday, 9
to 5. LAkeview 6-2390.

BEAOONSFlELD near Ver.
nor. Lower 5 rooms, avail-
able October 4. Rent $90.
VAlley 4-6525.

UPPER 6 room flat. Grosse
Pointe vicinity,. 3428 Haver-
hill. Adults only., Gas heat.
$90 per. month. TUxedo
2-3165.

ALTER ROAD. Mod~rn brick
5-1'00m upper and lower flat.
Electric stove and refrigera-
tor. Disposal, incinerator, g.a-
rag,e. Landscape service.
Adults. VA 2-6611.

854 ALTER ROAD, modern 3
rooms and bath, $110. Em-
ployed adults. only. No pets.
VAiley 2-4595.

CHATSWORTH, 4700. Uppe'r
5 r'Ooms, newly redecorated,
heated, adults.

LARGE six room, newly dec-
orated, upper, natural fire-
place, garage, park privil-
eges. TUxedo 2-179'3.

VERNIER. Lower modern 2
bedroom, carpeting, stove,

REFINED woman wants three refrigerator, garag-e. Call af-
days, seven hours a day. tel' 4, PRescott 5-3225.
Monday', Tuesday, Thursday.
Best of references. TO 8- NEWLY decorrated 5 room low-

i 9188. er. Gas heat, garage, adults.
4874 Bedford, TUxedo .1-

EXPERIENCED girl wants 2037.
, work by the week. Sit one . •

or . twp nights. References .. 264 ALTER ROAD, 3 bedro?m
LOrain 8-2998. • duplex. Lavatory, recl"eatIon

room, oil. heat. Near lake.
EX PER IE NeE D Ge,rman TUxedo 2-00'28.

white housekeeper wi t h
Grosse Pointe references 20640 MOROSS ROAD. Lower
wishes position. Reply to 5 rooms, newly decorated,
Box D-ll Grosse Pointe sepaI'late gas heat. Call eve-
News. nings. TU 5-7012.--UPPER 2 flat, Maryland near

Charlevoix. 6 rooms. TUxedo
2-1292.,

GROSSE' POINTE gar a- ge
apartment. Near tr.ansporta-
ti'On. CaJJ Mr. Edg'ar. TU
5-4100.

EXPERIENCED woman wish-
es laundry, cleaning. Every
other Wednesday. Grosse
Pointe references. LO 7-4029.

MIMEOGRAPHING, t y pin g,
bookkeeping. Rea son a b 1 e
rates, reliable service. PR
6-6777. mor.nings, VA 1-9747,
after 2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 'graduate ac-
countant wants part time a<:-
counting work. TU 5-4196.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

A-I LAUNDRESS and clean-
ing, Mon., Wed., Sat., will
sl,eep in some nights. TU
5~2288.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
also

Addressing and Mailing
Service,

ROSEMARY GANT TU 2-2867

MAN 35 desires work as chauf-
feur, houseman. Please call
WALnut 5-2526 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED h a r d war e
m,an wishes work in a local
store. PRescott 6-8834.

HARD OF HEARING marn
urgently needs work., Full
or part time. Best written
references. TU 4-4856.,

5-SITUATION. WANTED
HANDYMAN wishes work,

odd jobs, etc. TUxedo 5-0010.

FALL CLEANUP! Le'ave s
raked, yards cleaned up,
Seed, fertilize, top dress
your lawn. Put up storm
windows, take down screens,
windows washed. Clean gut-
ters, $8, strainers. included.
Clean basements, garages,
attics, $5. Painting, wall
washing, r u,b b ish hauled
away. All odd jobs. Call
Bill. TUxedo 2-92b4.

HANDYMAN wants work re-
I pairing furni ture, J?a~nt~ng,
I oal'pentry, floor flnlshmg,

garden work. References. PR
7-0093.

FULLY QUALIFIED nurse for
3-11, any case. References.
PRescott 8-7159.

T~ree Trunk Lines to Serve ~ou Quickly

FLEXIBLE HOURS

S-SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL OFFICE duties -

light typing. Part time -
Mon. thru Friday. Mature
lady. LO 7-7798.

BOOKKEEPING and typing
service done efficiently.
Your office or mine. Call
TU 1-955l.

SALESLADY. Gifts, jewelry,
small accessories. Part t.ime
Mon. thru Fri. Mature lady.
LO 7-7798.

AWNINGS removed, screens
r p m 0 v e d, storm windows
washed and put up. Wall
washing and painting. Eaves-
troughs c 1e 1'. n e d. VAlley
1-4127

4A-Help Wanted
Domestic:

EXPERIENCED cook. light
housework, 2 adults. Hours I WOMAN wants days. Experi-
and salary open. VAlley 1-1 ,enced laundry or cleaning.
1504. . Grosse' Pointe ref.erences.

Af.ter 5 p.m. TExas 4-7637.

WOMAN wants work 3, days
a weeek. Grosse. Pointe ref-
erences. WAlnut 40:0529.

LADY desires day work. Ref-
erences. VAlley' 2-7152

EXPERIENCED colored lady
wishes baby sitting, domestic
work. Sleep in. Reference's.
TY 5-6856.

EXPERIENCED white woman
for general housework. Live
in, 2 adults. Other day help
employed. Convenient loca-
tion, good salary. TUxedo
5-1130. -HOUSEKEEPER; unencum-
bered, middle-aged white
woman. Live in Florida. Pri-
vate air-conditioned room
and bath. Girls. aged 5, 7,
and 10 years. Assist all
phases of housework and
children. Permanent only.
Write qualifications, refer-
ences, and salary expected to
box 772, Boca Raton, Florida.

MATURE, experienced, white
woman for care of .infant
baby, Monda~ thru Satur-
day. Vicinity 9 Mile and Jef-
ferson. PRescott 1-6221.

SALESWOMAN for exclusive
Grosse Pointe gift shop. $45
per week. Reply Box F-20,
Grosse Pointe News.

YOUNG hair stylist with some
following to replace poera-
tor moving to New York.
Good working conditiO'Ils.
Also part time manicurist.
TUxedo 2-9440.

LADY wishes day work clean-
ing. Reliable good refer-
ences. TE 2-3244.

INTE~ESTING work for ~x-. GERMAN LADY wishes Sat-
p.e~lenced .st:nographer WIth \ urday job and baby sitting
fIlmg a bIll t y. Age 25-40. i nights. Monday through Fri-
Write qualifications and ex- day. EDgewater 1-2646
perience. Box C-36, Grosse .
Pointe .News. YOUNG woman, neat, reliable,

wishes housework or iron-
ing. Good. recent references.
Be~sie, TOwnsend 9~5865.

WASHING, iI1oning, d'One m
my home; pick-up, delive'ry.
TU 2-1616.

AMERICAN SCHOOL-.
CHICAGO

HIGH
SCHOOL

AT HOME
FOR THOSE WHO DIDN'T
HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
TO FINISH HIGH SCHOOL.

DIPLOMA AWARDED
Call or write for free booklet.
4619 Chatsworth TU 1-1042
G.P.N.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

5 MEN to train for k~y
positions in multi-million dol-
lar national concern. Earnings
$500 to $1,200 per month. Earn
while you leran. Leads to life
time career with high income
and complete security.
. B. Von Albrecht

TUxedo 2-6167

6-FOR RENT-
, (Unfurnished)

Grosse Pointe Terrace
Jefferson and Cadieux. Beauti-

, • fUllocation. 2 bedrooms; stove,I LAMPS refrigerator, garage. $160.
I Cllstom-made 1amp shades WOodward 1-3570 or

PRIVATE TUTORING I made and reCOvered in my .TUxedo 2-4485
IN 1 home. Grosse Pte. references.

Y~UR OWN HOME 1 TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. MARYLAND, 1046, half block
All subJects; all grades. Adults PORTER butler or chauffeur. off Jefferson, 5 room upper,

d h'ld C t'f' d t h' heated, garage, $105. VAlleyan c 1 ren. er 1 Ie eac - Experienced. Grosse Pointe 1-9389.ers. references. Ralph Poole, '1235 .
Call: Collingwood, Apt, 201, orl WILLIA~:SBURG apartments,

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN call TOwnsend 5-3294. 2 bedroom, all modern con-
TUTORING SERVICE . veniences, gas radiant heat.

WO 3-8315 KE 7-4653 GARDEN.ER; g r ass cuttmg, :4837Cadieux. TUxedo 5-2689
shrubs care and yard clean-
ing. Maintenance work. Ref- SPARKLING NEW
erences. RAymond 5-0456.

A 5 WEEK TYPING COURSE
Simplified Touch System.

Adult Tutoring.
Licensed School.

1319 DAVID STOTT BLDG.
WOodward 2.2771

2C-SCHOOLS

/ MAN and wife want office
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS cleaning. Excellent refer-

339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms ences VA 2-8270.
TUxedo 4-2820

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teache:rs avaii.
able in all subjects for grades high
school, college and adult -ed~ca-
tion.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO, voice instructiOns giv-
en by Eddie Legraive, grad~
uate Conservatory of Eu-
rope. Phone VAlley 4-0035.

2B-TUTORING

Exceptional management op-
portunity for woman with
leadership ability. Pleasing

I
personality more important
than pre v i 0 u s experience.
TUxedo 5.1500, between 9:30
and 12 a.m. or after 6 p.m. "

WANTED

Thursday, September 18, i958

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines

PIANO TEACHER
IRENE MORAN
1928 PRESTWICK

Please call TU 4-4387
for ~ppointment

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Private piano lessons given
in your home to beginners
and ~dvonced students.

TUxedo 5-62 15

CAROLYN JEWELL
Concert pianist and teacher.
Graduate U. of M. music
school. Pupil of Rudolf Fir-
kusny and Isabel Vengerova,
New York. Soloist: Detroit and
Scandinavian symphonies. Ex-
tensive ensemble work. Lim-
ited openings for serious stu~
dents, beginners through ad-
vanced. By appointment.

PR 7-7791

DOROTHY MAY, teacher of
voice and piano. Also im-
provisation. TUxedo 2-9989.

2A-MUSICAl
INsTRUCTION

TEACHER of Piano, Florence
Patterson, at studio, 852 Bar-
rington, VAlley 2~6921.

PLAY the piano. Rapid, at-
tractive course for teen-
agers and adults. Interest-
ing course for children.
Grosse Pointe Piano Cen-
ter, 15123 Mack, VAlley 1-
3515, TUxedo 2-5315.

Children, ages 3 through
5 for free vision screening,
War Memorial, Septem-
ber 17, Woods Community
Club, Sept. 18, Neighbor-
hood Club, Sept. 19. 9
a.m. to 12.

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE
TUxedo 1-8275

.
BOOKKEEPING accounts de-

sired. All governmental re- .
ports, financial statements.
Will pick up and deliver.
TUxedo 4.4621.

EXCELLENT care and meals
for elderly lady in nurse's
private home. TU 1-2982.

SPECIAL-Monday, Tuesday,
and W~dnesday. WELLA-
CAP treatment to recondi-
tion hair after the summer
sun. Shampoo and wave
included.

YVONNE BEAUTY SALON
TUxedo 2-9440

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

1A-PERSONALS
MIDDLE AGED woman, com-

panion, chauffeur. What are
your needs? Part, fuB time.
References. LOraine 7-1382.

\ -

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Ke-.r~heval at Notre Dame
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
203]3 Mack Ave. at Lochmol)\,.
TU 4-3:'00

HO'W TO SELECTA
CONY ALESCENT HOME

If you have the problem
of selecting a suitable
convelescent home for' a
relative or friend, send
for free booklet, without
obligation. Telephone or
write the East Grand Rest
Home at 130 East Grand
Boulevard. Or, better yet,
drop in for the booklet and
visit us at the same time.
We are located right
close to Jefferson Ave-
nue and there is a park-
ing lot adjoining for vis-
itors.
A few beds are availahle
for male and female pa-
tients in private, semi-
private and ward rooms.
Round-the-clock nursing
service is maintained with
a registered nurse in
charge. For a copy of the
booklet, phone LOrain
8-0436 or VAlley 1-1704.

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
nursemaids a v ail a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern-
ity help available. The Sit-:
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

DRIVING LESSONS. Mitchell
Driving School. Former po-
lice instructor. Home pick-
up. LAkeview 6-6960.

HELGA'S Health and Beauty
Salon: Swedish massage,
facials, pedicures, waxing,
permanen ts, b 1e a c h ings,
frostings. TU. 4-4308.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge .Ads-IS words tor $1.00
Cash Ads-IS words for 90c
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CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

Earle Richards Service
2039'1Mack Ave., In the Wood.

EXPERT WATCH and dock
repairing. Pram pt. service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hamptol.. TU 2-9309.

21B-WATCH REPAIRING

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at
Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS .

Rep'airs -Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Now: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts. 24-
hour service.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover
Dealer-Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

weight foundations and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

TU 1-9813

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs; caulk-
ing and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, painted inside and
out.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roo!
repair, creosoted or recov-
ered. TUxedo J -fillO.

WE CLEAN and paint gutters,
all types of tuck pointing;
also whitewash basements.
LOraine 7-3230, anytim2.

21G-.ROOF SERVICE

CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex-
pertly cleaned in your horne;
prompt, courteous service.
Free estimates. Kief C-arpet
Cleaners, TUxedo 1-0369.

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

NELSON WOODRUFF
Sheet Metal-Roofing

Gutters. repaired or replaced
-metal decks. Private party,
free estimates.

PRESGOTT 6-7159
Call 7 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Or After 3 P.M.

21H-RUG CLEANING

24~Hr. a Day

-

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

.-

Thursda'y, Sept&mber 18l 1958

-

for

POINlfE CUSTOM TAilORS

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Jot' is too Small"
One p h a n'e can for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TIT 1-4571

VENETIAN BliNDS
WINDOW SHADES

SHADES MADE
WHILE YOU WArT

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al Oily Limjts
Fred M. Sehu:nta:4 . Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

Men's and Ladies' Sml;s Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Double breasted .uits restyled
to liing~e. breasted.

Park Ca~) Co.
VA 2.2411

.'Shoe Rel)air
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

16-PETS FOR SALE

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

4 BLACK puppies, 7 weeks
old, fTom miniature female
poodle, $10 each. VA 1-0134.

BRITIANY Spaniel, 8 months,
eager for training, well be-
haved, unusually intelligent.
TUxedo 1-8402, evenings.

BRITTANY SpaniE'1 pups, 9
wee k s . AKC registered.
Make good hunters, pets.
TUxedo 4-4524.

20-PIANO SERVDCE
C 0 l\f P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
,RE 9-3232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

CITY SASH &
SCREEN CO.

1400 EAST SEVEN MILE RD,
LA 73700

DRYERS VENTE!), $15.00. 3-
in. standard installation. Call
LA 7-0533, TU 1-4162.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH~TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

DUMP TRUCKING, front end
loader. Cinders, fill sand,
crusr..ed stone. East End
Cinder SuppJy Co. VA 2-
7272..

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

GEORGE F. SHORT
. '19934HARPER

TUxedo 1-2811

Increasing property cover~
age in this area has creat-
ed immediate openings for
several adqitional, quali-
fied real estate sales peop-
le, experienced and famil-
iar with Groses Pointe.
Make an appointment for
an intervieW now

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

CO.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 1<ercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Braker's Assn.

Three~rrunk Lin~s to Serve You QuicklV

anne parker offers:
1267 Lakepointe, 8JlL "only"
income. 7 rooms and sun
p~rch down, 5 finished, or
more, up. all fresh, with or
without extra lot. Dispo-
sals, etc .... 382 McKinley,
Farms, Brownell, Richard.
a fresh 10lh room, 2 bath
deceiver on easy terms . . .
86 Vernier. 7 new rooms of
comfort ... and some top-
condition retirements
TU 5-0448.

17850 MAUMEE
TUxedo 2-2593

Monday through Friday,

TONNANCOUR Subdivision.
105x120. Beautiful dogwood
and northern pine trees.
Owner. TUxedo 5-5310.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
lake frontagp.. For detailss,
Mr. Lehnen or Mr. Cham-
pion. TU ~-5700. .

CHAMPION

LAKESHORE ROAD
Near Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. 162' on Lakeshore. Suit-
able for ranch, llh stary tri-
level or colonial. Choice ioca-
tion.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Sp'CliciousCap Cod. 3 bedrooms
2 baths of which 2 bedroams
and bath are on first floor.
Gas A:C heat. TU 2-6000.

MAXON BROTHERS, INC.

. STEPHENS ROAD
Perfect home for older couple.
One floor. Large living room
for entertaining. 2 full baths.
Utility area aff kitchen. Gas
AC. Carpeted throughaut. Lots
of olosets and storage space.
$32,000.,

JOHN B. DOYLE
TU 2-6262 Eves. TU 2-5729

70 FT. LOT, income property,
£orced to sell. TU5-0'i48 .

13D-MORTGAGES
I

MORTGAGES
Residential .. Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 days $1,000:00 up, 6%, 5~7
Yrs. Repaym~nt.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS, Equity above Mort-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Cnattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

423 FordBldg. WO 3-7280

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
I

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

FRENCH ACRES SUB.
Duval Road 125 x 100 $12,500

GROSSE POINTE.
FARMS

Whitcomb Drive
near lake 100 x 12L '$15,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Corner Bishop and Jefferson
Very large lot $10,000

TU 4-7010

FISHER ROAD

MANY OTHERS

BERNIE DOYLE
TUXEDO 2-6262

LAND O'LAKES
'COUNTRY

112 VENDOME
VacalIlt.. Immiculate 4
bed roo m, 2lh bat h
Geargia!n Colonial. Li-
br:ary. Top value in
choice Farms location.
Open daily until S'old.

TU 4-5700

This charming, well lo-
cated Cape Cod has living
Toom, dining room, fine
kitchen, '3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, screened terrace,
sprinkler system, p 1u s
other fine features. Decor-
ated by interior designer.
This home has all the ease
for comfortable living.
Shown by appointment
only. By owner, TUxedo
2-7008. No agents, please.

CHAMPION

Completely furnished pri-
va te ,lake home on 7 acres,
5 miles from Land 0' Lakes
airport, ski lodge, shop-
ping centers, golfing, etc.,
with prime fishing and
hunting in all directions.
Completely, modern for
year around living or rec-
reation. 7 room main lodge
with beautiful natural fire
place, lar!le library, and
completely modern kitch-
en. Two story guest house
with 2 complete apart-
ments, 'a caretaker's cot-
tage, 2. car garage, boat
house, 600-foat lake front-
age, ideal for swimming.
Exquisitely ~and scaped.
Offered at 1/3 construc-
tion cost for immediate
sale. Reply 'to Box E-15
Grosse Pointe News.

BUYING OR SELLING OF
GROSSE 'POINTE HOMES?

BEAUTIFUL, large home; 4
bedrooms, 3 baths. Lot 105x
165. A choice location. 762
Sunningdale Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods. For sale by
owner. Shown ty appoint-
ment only.

TUxedo 4-1115.

WINDMILL POINTE
A house which is a home. Near
water. 5 bedrooms, library,
Flonid:a room terrace. Excep-
tionally gracious.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6003 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colanial, 2lji

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389.

C. W. TOLES
74 Kercheval TU 5.4100

NORTH BRYS, delightful 3-
bedroom ranch. Near school
and church, on large lot.
Screened terrace and modern
kitchen. Must see inside. Open
Sunday 2-5.

TUxedo 1-6300
Johnstone and Johnstone

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

------------ -AKC registered ba:,set hound,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS" ,990 NORTH OXFORD female, tri-calor. Fine pedi-

Farm calonial, 3 large bed- gree, 2lh years, never bred,
.rooms, 2 baths up. Large kit- perfect to raise valuable lit-
chen with barbecue, beautiful ter, $250. VAlley 1-9059 after
family room, paneled den, _6_. ~ _
landscaping outstanding, com- I FOR THE best prowler insur-
pletely carpeted and draped. ance: Doberman pups; AKC
Move right - in, attractively registered, 8 weeks. LAKe-
priced by owner. view 6-2136.

TUXEDO.4-6939
COCKER SPANIEL, black,

male, 5 months. AKC regis-
tered. TU 1-6137.

POODLES, miniature, AKC
registered. Black males and
femal~. 4 month:, old. 22106
Ridgeway, St. Clair Shores,
PR 8-8667.

500 BALLANTYNE
G. P. Shores. A graceful cir.
cular stairway accentuates the
exquisite interior of this new
contemporary home. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, large activities
room, ultra-modern kitchen.
Many extra features not found
in the average home. Mr. Mc-
Brearty.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOOds,1268
Hampton, corner Marter. 3
bedroom bungalow, gas heat,
double garage, incinerator,
shade trees, bus service.
Owner leaving state. Bar.
gain. $23,500. Terms if need-
ed. TUxedo 4-3810 for ap-
pointment.

CALL JUxedo 2-6900

A, De PAEPE
TUXEDO 4-0960

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

GROSSE POINTE .NEWS'

OXFORD. N. 1050
OPEN 2-5

Attractive, 4 bedroom,
Early American Colonial
1n City ()(f Grosse Pointe,
living room, dinin.g
room, tel' r ace, goo d
kitchen with breakfast
nook, large bedroom on
31'd flO'or.

SWEEN.EY &, MOORE
TU 1-6800

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
TUXEDO 1-7786

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
SOUTE OXFORD ROAD
Attractive, custom built,
modern. Beautifully ,land-
scaped, extra lot. First
floor master bedroom. 2
lar,ge bedrooms and den
upstairs. Paneled library,
large heated Florida room,
paneled recreation room.
Carpeted t h r 0 ugh out
Sh6,wn by appointment
only. By owner.

TUXEDO 4-0222

Well maintained Colonial.
Three bed roo m s llh
baths, carpeted down-
stairs, screened porch, 2

. car garage.N ew kitchen
last year y.rith eLectric'
stove, disposal and dish-
washer. Aluminum. storm
windows and screens
throughout. $26,500.

TUxedo 2-2479

BERKSHIRE ROAD, 776
English house, 4 bedrooms and
maid's quarters. By ow:per.

Like to entertain? Delightful
terrace, large lot, Fr-e-nchPro-
vincialon Vendome Road with
four bedrooms. and maid's
quarters. Must see inside. TU.
1-6300.
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

HARCOURT
NEAR E. JEFFERSON

Brick English style 2 flat.
Large, light and cheery; 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths each unit. New
roof, new gas fur:l&ce, 3 car
garage. $12,000 down.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
414 FISHER ROAD

.789 TROMBLEY
3 bedroom Colonial. G.E.
kitchen, 4 baths, 14 x 16 it.
family room, 2 car attached
garage.

OPEN DAILY BY BUILDER
1-7 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE, 861 Wa,sh-
ington. Brand new 3-bed-
roam Coloni8lL Attached
g,arag'e, step-saver kitchen,
allrl IDClinyother :£eatures.
Shown by appointmetDlt only.
TUx-edo 2-7035.

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

TOURAINE ROAD
Luxury house in luxury neigh-
borhood for a smal,l family. 3

____________ 1 bedrooms, 2lh baths. Florida
room. The peak of perfection
in every detaiL

81 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

New, attractively designed Co-
loniaL 6 large bedrooms, 3
baths, paneled library with
fireplace separately heated
Florida room. Beautiful kit-
chen and nook. R.:'!creation
room. Complete landscl1ping,
storms and screens.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
on 2nd floor. Den or bedroom
and full bath on 1st. Enclosed
heated porch. $37,500. LOW
DOWN PAYMENT.

.BEDFORD, 873, Colonial, 3-
bedrm., large rO'oms, 1%
baths, choke location, Wind~
mi.11Pte. area. Landscaped
lot, 65'x160'. Aluminum
storms and screens. F.A. gas
heat, disposaL By owner,
bargain! $28,350. VA 1-9496.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
10 Mile -Little Mack

. 26305 Ursuline
Almost new 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large first floor
activities room. Only $1400
down;
SANKAR . TU 4.3018

' ........ ~ ... " # .:'9 .. "I "-: " ....

,!

SAVE AT COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS,
Where Your Dollars Earn More .

20247 Mack cat Hunt Club. Gro ... 'oint. Wood.
TU 4.5200 OPEW MOW.-THURS. 9:30- 4:00 • FRI. 9:30-8:00

DO YOU WANT A SAIL-
BOAT - Complete in every
detail; an excellent day sail-
er; limited cruising accom~
modations; outstanding rac-
er. Then look at this 26-foot
Privateer sloop which meets
the above requirement. Skip
the broker's fee. Buy direct
from owner. Shown' by ap-
pointment ONLY. Call TU I
4-1;504.MUST be seen to be
appreciated,

26-FEET of real bargain. Pri-
vateer class sloop. Complete-
ly equipped roT limited
cruising or racing. Out-
standing local racing record.
Several ba,gs of racing and
cruising sails, stainless steel
rigging, oompass, anchors
and line, galley stove, boat
fenders, ring buoy with at-
tached water light, 7% h.p.
gear shift outboa-rd motor,
winter cover and many other
extras too numerous to men-
tion but necessary to make
a boat a yacht. Can be pur-
chascd with all equipment
or just what you want-you
name it. Shown by appoint-
ment ONLY. Call TUxedo
4-1504.

12-FOOT SAILFISH, excellent,
conditi9'n; best offer. Call
between 7 and 9 p.m. TUx-
edo 1-1007.

645 HOLLYWOOD
~ bedroom ranch, screened
terrace, patio, barbeque, car-
peting, attached 2-car gara,ge,
landscaped, .nr. school. Shawn
by appointment only.

TUxedo 1-2209

VINEYARD HAVEN, 21 ft.
S'loop. Carries one set nylon
sails and one new ny Ion
spinmaker, sound hull, terri-
fic stability UJld..1f aJIly con-
ditions. Excellenl1 f'Orracing
or family sail.. ReaS'onalble
price. Gall TU 5-0635.

CHRIS-CRAFT, 32 ft. sedan,
130 h.p., carpets, drapes,
ship to shore. Very best con-
dition. TU 4-6435. '

1952 RICHARDSON sedan, 33
feet. Twin Chrysler Crown
eng.ines, 115 h.p. each. Like
new, fully equipped. TU
1-1883.

VINEYARD HAVEN"'Class 21'
s100p. Excellent condition.
FuLl suit of sails,. outboard
bracket. Suita:bl'e for family
day sailing. Has had pro-

'fessional ,)are and indoor
winter s'torage. Ready to go.
'Price, $1,000, includes winter
storage for 1-958-5,9l'ay-up.
TU 2-2620.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick
ranch home, 5 years old, full
basement, screened. porch,
landscaped. Block from pub-
lic and Catholic schools.
Beautiful. Near Kelly - 10
Mile. No sign. Reasonable ..
$15,900. Call PRescott 8-0095.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Near Cat h 0 1j c, public
schools and l'ake. Large
lot, beautifully landscap-
ped, 4 ..bedrooms ,3 baths,
2nd floor. Powder raom,
3 fireplaces. EncloSed. and
heated Florida room. Rec-
reation with lavatory. Call
after 6 p.m.

TUXEDO 5-5693

BOAT CONDITION SUil'veys.
Modern methods; examina';"
tion by instruments. Fresh,
salt water, qualified experi-
ence. VAlley 1-3700.

SAILBOAT, 33 x 9lh x 4lf2 ft.
Hull sound and sails good.
Gray inboard, head, 4 bunks,
dockage included for, $2,700,
or best offer. VAlley 1-9594.

TWO UTILITY hydroplanes,
10 and 12 feet, with controls.
Will sell or trade far Cush-
man Eagle motar scooteI' or
other motorcycle. TUxedo 2-
4542.

THISTLE CLASS sailboat,
fiberglassed hull, 2 suits
sails, spinnaker, trailer, cov-
er, ready to race. Priced for
quick sale. TU 2.8790.

CHRIS~CRAFT, utility, 17-ft.
60 horsepower. TUxedo 1-
1701.

12-AUTOS WANTED'

I WILL CALL at your hame to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney,
Roney Motors, LA 6-6611-15,

12A-BOATS & MOTORS '

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

The poor have little!
beggars none; the

rich too much; enough
.•• not one.

CURRENT RATE ON SAVINGS

CADILLACS WANTED
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

EDDIE RZEPPA
MIdwest 4-0678

BUYING A NEW CAR?
You'},! Slave'money selling me
your lod car and taking a dis-
oount. For 32 years we have
been paying up to $100 more.

E, H. COOK
15701HARPER

Berkshire - Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

PLYMOUTH 2-tone, '57;
whitewal,l tires, pushbutton
drive. Less than 20,000miles,
splendid condition. Original
owner. Priced low. TUxedo
2-7487, evenings.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

NO MONEY DOWN

1953 Pontiac $195
1948 Nash ,...... $145
/953 Studebaker $195
1953 Dodge $275
1950 Ford $ 95
SHALLA CHEVROI_ET ~

St. Clair Shores Lot
22407 HaTlper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

PRescott 8-5170

1953 SEDAN Delivery. Used
very little. In pe'ffect con-
dition. You must see this
one tvappreviate. Owner,
867 Washington Road.

1957 CHEVROLET
Bel Air convertible V-8.
PowErglide, whitewalls, other
extras. In turquoise, white
top. Looks and drrives like
new. Your present car down,
balance at bank rates. PRo
8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
st. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet 8 and 9 Mil

1954 FORD, Custom line 4-
door, 6, radio, heater, Fordo-
matic, one owner, 25,000
miles, '$650. TU 5-2958.

1953 PORSCHE; 1300 Super
coupe; good condition; $1,-
950.00. WHo 1-1568. 13900
Vining, Romulus.

FORD '54 custom 2-doO'r V-8.
Fordomatic with radio and
heater, whitewall tires, new
paint. Excellent conditian,
$675. PR 6-9750.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

1955 PLYMOUTH
Convertible 8. Standard trans-
mission, radio, heater., Origin-
al black, top like new, white-
wall tires. Priced right at
$895. Your old call' down, bal-
ance at small monthly pay-
ments. PRo 8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mil

1953 FORD V-8 ranch wagon.
Fordomatic, radio, heater,
whitewalls, $395. See 549
Rivard Blvd., after 4 p. m.

1958 HILLMAN _convertible,
like new, many accessories,
must sell now, cost $2,448,00.
Sacrifice for $1950.00. TU
5-2656. Ask for Mr. Trier.

1950 CHEVROLET
2-door Hardtop. Powerglide,
radio, heater. Reconditioned.
A bargain at $395. No money
down, small monthly pay-I ments. PR. 8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
&toClair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 ,and 9 Mil

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

L )1' 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 More

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour.
TUxedO' 4-0933 '
Open Till 9:00

3%

$239
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BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
Sept. 18 thru Sept. 30

300 - '58
CHEVROLETS

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

ELECTRIC range, apartment
size in excellent condition.
TUxedo 5-2536.

GOLD and silver coins wanted
by collector. Give full de-
scription in letter. Box Y-3,
Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED: Tricycle, smallest
size. Folding gate that ad-
justs to size of doorway. TU
2-9433.

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TO
5-2450.

-POSIT/VEL Y
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture and Appliances
"I Piece or a Houseful."

PRescott 5~5733

V-ILL CLEAN basements or
attics for unwanted articles.
Junk moved free. VAlley
2-5123.

BOOKS bought in any quan~
tity. Entire libraries, book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO
3-4267.

to choose from.
As Down
l~w pay-

as ment
72 Del Rays , $1642 $ 99
~i BiSCay.nes 51849 $1391

/4 Bel All'S $1969 $169
29 Impala ,

Hardtops ........ $2199 $219
27 Impala

Convs $2309
11 Station

Wagons ........ $2091 $191

ASK FOR GEORGE OR
JOE S,ALlBA

PRescott 2-1500

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

LAMBRETTA 150LD; good
condition, best offer. Call
between 7 and 9 p.m. TUx-
edo 1-1007.

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

1957 FORD
Custom 2-door 8 cylinder.
Fordomatic, radio, heater. In
excellent condition. Our spe-
cial 81t$1495. Small down pay-
ment, balance at bank rates.
PR. 8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mil

MGA. Excellent condition, ton-
neau, w hit e wall s, wire
wheels, deluxf' radiO', lug-
gage rack, sliding windows,
private owner. Jorday 6-1591
Sunday.

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUES
from

HOLLAND and GERMANY
A private selling of family
heirlooms. 130 to 150 y.:ars
old. Included in the collec-
tion are a crystal epergne
with silver stand: German
Chinese vas e s. Holland
Delft blue; hall mirror
with carved oak frame and
oil painting.

London, Ontario, Canada
GL 1-4067

, 1953 BUICK
4.door sedan. Automatic trans-

9-ARTICLES WANTED mission, radio, heater. Clean
PRIVATE party desires record and in very good mechanical

player ior son 5 years old condition. Hurry on this' at
, . $575. Terms. PRo 8-5170.

~~~sc~~~t~~Oa~'5.Reasonable. SHALLA CHEVROLET
------------- I 31. Clair Shores Lot

WANTED 22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mil

OLD CLOTHING 1947 FORD completely rebuilt
BEST PRICES PAID engine, body fiberglassed,
FOR MEN'S SUITS good condition. Call Paul Al-

cott. VAlley 3-2220.
TOPCOATS AND SHOES

TUI 3 1872 IANGLIA English Ford, 1957,
sa - radio, hee,ter, whitewall tires,

A telephone .call w~ll bring us two tone gray and green.
to you ImmedIately TUxedo 4-7253.

i,
\
I:.

THREE antique chairs and
eorner "what-not." TUxedo
2-1071.

8A-OfFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITEHS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. N a t ion a 1
Off ice Equipment, J 6749
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
1-7130.

8B-ANTIQUES

,i
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Thursday, Sept. 25: 8 p.m.,
Chancel COOir rehersa.I.

Wednesday, Sept. 24: 8 p.m.,
Commission on Ed ucation
meeting.

Sat1lTday, Sept, 27: 10 a.m.,
Youth Choir.

Friday, Sept. 26: 4 p.m., Jun.
iOO7Choir rehearsal.

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Dr. Frank Fitt, Minister
Rev. Paul F. Ketchum, Rev.

Ben L. Tallman, Associates
Trmrsday, Sept. 18: 4:15

p.m., Junior Choir Rehearsal,
Men's Lounge; 6 p.m., Cub
Pack 96 Picnic, Barbecue Grill,
Cub Scouts and their families,
a:lso new families are inrvited..

Friday, Sept. 19: 1 p.m., Fri.
day Book Review Group: Tea,
Women's Par lor. Devotions,
Mrs. Betty H. Lang; Book Re-
v:iJew by Mr. Tallman.

* * *
Saturday, Sept. 20: 10:30

a.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Men's Lounge.

* * *
Sunday, Sept. 21: 9:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship, First Serv-
ice; Sermon by the Rev. Ben
L. Tallman, "The. Church of
Christ," Matthew 5:1-16; 9:30
a.m., Church School in all de-
partments, Section I; 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship, S e con d
Service: Sermon by Dr. Frank
Fitt, "The Extension of the
Sacramental," John 4:13~24; 11
a.m., Church School in All De-
partments, Section n.

• * *

Tuesday, Sept. 23: 6:30 p.m.,
Evening Group of the Worp.
en's Association: Dinner Meet-
ing in Women's Parlor. Devo-
tions, Mrs. John Lang; Speak-
er, Dr. Ferdinand FriedeI15~
berg, "The Political, Social
and Legal Status of ~rman
Women"; for dinner reserva~
tions call Mrs. Conway, TU.
5-4789 or the church office,
TU. 5~3773.

Monday, Sept, 22: T p.tu.,
Boy Scout Troop 96, Assembly
Room; 7:30 p.m., BowliJng for
Men, Whittier Recreation, 8777.
East Jefferson; a p.m., Teacher
Training Class for Church
School Staff,' Women's Parlor.

* * *

POINTE UNITARIAN
Rev. William D. Hammond,

Minister
Mrs. Helen Leuzinger,

Organist
10:30 a.m., Sunday School.

11 a.m., Morning Services.
Mr. Hammond will speak on
the preservation and develop.
me.nt of individuality under
the title: "On. Being Our-
selves"; 8 p.m., Adu1t Forum.
SpeciaJ. evening meeting, o~
to public, M[-, Robert Endriss
of the Citizens Research. Coun-
cil of Michig<;m will review
the Grosse Pointe Consolida-
tion Report.

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

Open Taes., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AI R-TEe ••• TW 2-7800
640 E. '1 Mile-l Blk. W. of Oa.klalul

• • •

HllrrJf Smith
,(onstruttion' (0.

Greenlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

L

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRltJG

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
NO~t Servicing All Makes

Specializing in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End, Alignment.
. 1420 I E. Warren, at Newport

VAlley 2.3459

LICENSED BUILDER ...

Residential and Commercial Building
Addutioe'ls and Alterations

Modernization - Repair - Maintenance
Designing and Planning

Office: TU 1-3900 128 Kerchevat
Rei. T\;o'!-70U ~ros,ePotMt. Farms

Tuesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com~
munion and prayers for the Monday, Sept. 22: 9:30 p.m.,
. k . Bowling LeaJgue.

SlC • * * ** * ...

Sharpening • Overhaul • Repair
Hand and Power Lc:wn Mowers--Garden Tools

Knives - Scisson - Saw Filing
22437 EAST NINE MILE RD. Phone PRo6~7752 0

Between Maclc and East Jefferson ""-

Boys in the tenth through
the twelfth grades, who are
interested in Acolyte service;
may contact Mr, '~Whitney at
the church.

rCh~~~h".N~;;"1
! o ~:

CHRIST EPISCOPAL a.m., Worship and Sermon;
81 GrosseP9inte Boulevard Church School for Nursery
Rev. E. B. Maynard, Rector through Senior Hi~h Depart-
Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com- ments; 3 p.m., P~ll'n~!y Par.

munion. 9:30 and 11 a.m., ent,-:reacher Meetmg, 4 p.m.,
Family Worship. 8 p.m. Can- !umor Parenrt:-T~ch~ meet-
terbury Service f<illowed by mg; 6. p.m., JunIor HIgh Fel.
discussion. IowshlP; 7:30 p.m., Wesley Fel-

• • * lowshiJp.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rhoda Gilmer, Deaconess

Friday: Chancel choir, 8:15
p.m.

Saturoay: Children's confir-
mation classea, 9:30 a.m.;
C hap e I choir, 10 o'clock.
Cherub choir, 11:15 a.m,

• • *
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m. Youth Bible class, 10 a.m.;
Church services, 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. Nursery at both. Sen-
ior Y'OUIthGroup annual youth
night, and reception of new
members, supper, 5:30 p.m.
Parents invited.

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Road

Hugh C. White, Pastor
Helen D. Thom&.S,Director of

Christian Education
Sunday, Sept. 21: 9:30 a.m.,

Worship and Sermon; Churc~
School ,for. Nursery through
J.mtior High Departments; 9:30
a.m., Adult Bible Class; 11

-

..

?

\

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park

(near Mack and Vernier)
The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman
The Rev. George H. Hann
SundJay, Sept .. 21 (Feast of

St. Matthew): 'S a.m., Holy
Eucharist. 9:30 a.m., Choral, .
Euch:arist; 11 a.m., Morn1!l'g
PIIayer and Sermon; Ch.urch
School Toddlers t h r 0 ugh
Grade 'Nine . during two lJaJter. ,
Services.

I,.,

.N~ighborhoodChjb News;

6:30~ 9:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

11:00,a.m,
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

9ERVlCE
R R

'

-RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl.e. 00 Inc EAVESTROUGHS
Authorized Dealer ,R II • Celotex . • Barrett'palrs •Bird Co. • U.s. Gypsum

• Flinkote • John-Manville

LOCKHA'R' T' ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

A Call Will Bring ~ampl .•• LA.7-7200 Fit:::TFor Your S.;e«:hon
.Est. 1923 (Licensed) _(Insured), Nights, TU 1-1239

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese ~praying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

1:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE

Get your renovations, ad"
ditions, conversions and
repairs done by qualified
and experienced men who
work exclusively in the
Grosse' Pointe area. Call
Mr. R. French, fQr guar-
anteed .48-hour service" at
VAlley 2-4385, or EDge-
water 1-2498, evenings.

MERION blue grass nursery
sod. Landscape designing and
planting. Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

LANDSCAPING, sod din g,
lawn cutting and mainte~
nance, tree work, soils and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY

Graduates of M.S.U. School
of Landscaping

Spring clean-up. Gardening
Evergreens Trimmed

PR 7-1093 PR 8~4334

~ Mond~ys
3:30- 5:00 'p.m., Open'Gym '
6:30-: 9:00. p ..m. Open Gym (Until' Basketball Leagues

start)
Tuesdays •

'4:00~ 5:00 p.m. Boys' Gym (I n c 1u des Basketball,
~ Track .and Games) - Ages 7-12

4:00- S:OO p.m. 'Girls Arts & Crafts - Ages 7-12'
6:30- 9:00 p.rn..' Open Gym. Boys 13 and up (until

Basketball Leagues start)
Enameling on Copper (Men, Women)
Grosse Pointe Sword Club
Grosse Pointe Camera Club - 1st,
3rd, & 4th Tues,

I " Wednesdays
4:00- 5:00 p.m. Girls Tap Dancing-Beginn~s only-

-' Ag~s 7712' , , ",
4:00- 5:00 p.rn, Dramatics - Boys & Girls--Ages 7-12

6:30p.m. ,Teenage Badminton '. WOOD& PRESBYTERIAN
6:30- 9:30 p.m. Enameling on Copper (Men, Women) Andrew F. Rauth, Minister

8:00 p.m. Adult Badminton CharlesB. Kennedy,
Thursdays Assistant Minister

Knitting Ladies. ' Victor G. Novander, Jr.
Girls Gyme - Ages 7-12 , Assistant Minister
Jr. Girls Sports Program - Includes Sunday, Septemiber 21:-
Badminton, Volleyball, and Basketball 9:30 a.m. First Worship Serv-
Ages 12 & over " ace. 9:30 a.m. Church ~chool-

. 7:30 p.m. Sr. G~rls Sports Program'~ In~ludes ~~~~t:t~Ug~.~ru~:c~;d
Badminton, Volleyball, & BasketbalL Worship Service. 11 a.m.

Fridays " .' Church School - N u r s e r y
Oldtimers Club - Retired Men through Junior High Depart-
Boy.s Midget' Hot Rod Club ment. Sermon t~eme. at both
Open Gym (Until Basketball Leagues Services: "Standing In ~rge
tart) .... Places". 5:30 p.m. W~st~ster

s (B & Fello'W'Ship for Juruor Highs.7:30- 9:00 p.rn.. G~ys & Dolls Dance Club oys 7:30 p.m. Thistle Club for
GIrlS -, 7-12) Senior Highs.

Saturdays * * *
1:00- 2:30 p.rn, Playmates Club (Boys &,Girls Ages Monday, September 22:-

4-6) 4:15~5:15 p. rn.. Westminster
2:30- 4:00 p.m. Funsters Club (Boys & Girls all ages Choir rehearsal

Crafts, Cooking, Hikes, S pee i a 1 * * *
Events) Tuesday, September 23: -

00 B 0 r-. 11:45 p.m. SpeciaJ Board meet-1:30-.5: p.m. oys pen uym ing of 'Women's Associati~n.
Play Mates 1> 12:30 p.m. Women's Assocla-

The tiny tots are anxiously ,events. Any mothers interested tion lunche-on and program
awaiting theix first get to- are invited to bring the little under direction of Mrs. Charles
gether of the Fall season on ones to the Club on a Saturday Bryant and World Service De-
S a t u r day, October 4 from afternoon either to observe or partment. Christmas cards and
1-2:30 p.m. This activity is join in the fun. For reserva- ,wrappings on sale fron: ~:30
specially set up for boys and tions in tills group call TU a.m.-4 p.m. 7:30 p.m. RelIgIOUS
girls ages 4-6 with the purpose 5~4600. EduoationCouncil meeting.
of provid~ng g70up expe~ience Midget Hot Rod Club 1/1 • •

as a preparatlon for .kmder- Any boys in tel' est e d in Wednesday, September 24:-
garten. The program mcludes building and racing midget hot 4:15-5 p.m. Carol Choir re-
a gym perIod, fun~to-m~e rods are invited to join a Club hearsal. 7:30 p.m. Nominating
projects, coo~ing, story telli~g, that is being organized at the Committee meeting, 7:4'5 p.m.
games, dancmg, and. Specl~~ Neighborhood Club. Meetings Class for new memberS. 8 p.m.

will be held in the Club gym Adult Study Class.
21Z-LANDSCAPING every Friday afternoon from * • •

-- 3:45 t05 p.m. Boys are wel. Thursday, September 25:-
COMPLETE landscaping serv-- come to sign up at the desk in 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. "Fair" work-

ice, lawn cutting, cultivation the Club Lobby. First meeting shop NUl'Sery (12:3Q.-3:30p. m.)
and fertilizing, edging and will be held Friday, Octolber 3. Potluck luncheon. 4:15-5:15
clean-up work. Top dressing Gym Classes p.rn.. Crusader Choir rehearsal.
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere, T u e s day afternoon :from 7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 546.
PR 8~2709. Free estimates. 3:45-5 is the time set for Boys 7:45 p.m. Chancel Choir re~
$1.85 per hour. _ Gym class and Thursday after- hearsa!.

KRANTZ-Brothers, ...Sodding, noonS from 3:45-5 is schedul~
gardening, grass cutting. No' for the girls. Ages in both
job too large or too small. these groups are 7-12 years.

A 4236 Val' i ed' activities includingV 2- •
tumbling, track events, sports,
games and physical, fitness
tests will comprise the pro-
gram. Now is the time to get
in trim-f e II ow s and girls!
First class for Boys Tuesday,
September 30, and girls Thurs~
day, October 2.

Guys and Dolls Club
Everyone is looking forward

to the first dance of fr~eseason
to be held on Friday ndght,
October 3 from 7:30~9, boys
and girls ages 7-12. Many spe~
cial events are planned for
these weekly sessions includ-
ing - Lucky Spot Dance -
Snowball - novelty mixers
and of course the choosing of
the couple who display the
best ability as dancers and are
honored by being crowned
King and Queen and will hold
their title for one month in~
stead of one week as last year.
Did you notice the other
change? Time is now 7:30-9
p.m. instead of 7-8.

FIRST ENGLISH EV.
LUTHERAN

800 Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood
Rev. Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Thursday, Sept. 18: Senior

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Removal, trimming, spraying, Saturday, Sept. 20: Chapel

GhoiJr rehearsal, 10 ClJ.m. Jr.
Dutch Elm disease control. 'Choir try-outs and rehearsal,

Complete Insurance Coverage 11 a.m.
.Up To $300,000' Sund1ay, Sept. 21: Luther

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN League supper 'and meetmg ,
5:30 p.m. .

TREE SERVICE Tues<i'ay, Sept. 23,: Namnl
LAkeview 7-3419 C~rele meeting, noon, Bowl"

ing league, 9 p.m. ""
, Wednesday, Sept. 24: Church

-Council meeting, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 25:' Senior

Choir reheaJrsal, 8 p.m.

LAWN and garden mainten-
ance, top dressing, seeding,

• sodding, expert work. TU
2-7583.

-

PR 1-5269

G R 0 SSE PO "N TEN E W S

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

Sewing Instructions
Private and group classes
now forming. for begin-
ners, advanced, tailoring
and general sewing.

RUTH ADAMS
PRescott 9-1642

"21S-CARPENTER WORK
FOR FINE caIpentry, modern..

ization; recreation rooms, ,
attics; porches, kitchens re-
modeled, Formica, etc. Wil-
liam Brockel, LA 1-6409. .

KITCHEN CABINETS>,
'.-'& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture . . • Kitch-
en Cabinets,. . Formica Tops, Bars
, . . Recreation Rooms.. • . Floor
and Ceil1ng Tile . . . Guaranteed
Work:.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. a Mile Road

East Detroit

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling' a t tic
rooms, porches, Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2"8324 TU 5-5791

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial I!epairs,
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar ages repaired,
TU 1-9744 TU 1-9611

Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

,
CARPENTER would like to

help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, ."rec"
reation rooms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, 'porches.

I No money down, easy terms
HERMAN BROTHERS

VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

.21T~DRESSMAKING

TU 5-0785

TU 4,.2942

A. G. MA~X co.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

CEMENT WORK.
Driveways, garage floors,
basements, rat walls, etc.

No job too small
Free estimates

TUxedo 2-5735

MODERNIZING'
REMODELING

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Attics, I Reo. Rooms_
Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS. ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired. I

LICENSED AND INSURED.
MANUAL MARCHESE

LA.6-9300

21Q-PLASTERING
.SPECIALIZING in repairs.

New ceilings, arches. Satis.-
faction guaranteed,PRescott
9-1558.

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
sonable charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; ..-e-
pair work. Rea son a b 1e.
Mani-aci, TUxedo 1-7179, or
DRexel 1-8293.

RE-ROOFING. SHEET METAL WORK
TIN OR COPPERSKYLIGHTS GUTTERCONDUCTORS

8106 Mack Avenue I
EDtab. 1914

,.

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Gar~ge
floors, steps' and porches. '

Basement, Rat Walls

3908 Cadieux

ALL BRICK WORK, base"
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1~0860.

ALL CEMENT work; side
drives, sidewalks, garage
floors. VAlley 2-4618.

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p air s, reasonable
rates, free estimates. Man~-
ad. TUxedo 1-7179 or DR~'
exel 1-8293.

EXPERT brick repairs my
specialty. Cracked 1e a k y
basements waterprOOfed, re-
paired. Guaranteed, licensed,
insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

.._ ..-
WE FIX broken steps, chim-

neys, leaky porches and base-
ments. All types of brick
work. No job too small. Call
LOrain 7-3230, anytime.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpemer Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages. '

PRescott 1"5057 SEWING alterations, adults
E""STERN MASON and children; hems, zippers,
r\ plain <i..apes, aprons and
CONTRACTORS ' pillows. TU 1-7455.

Commercial & Residential DESIGNING fashionable suits,
Bu'fldi:1.gTuck Pointing - Ma- coats and dresses, a1Jterations
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build-; and hats; restylIng, rea-
ing Renovators - Basements sonable. VA 2-3610.
Waterproofed. - Gutters - Gut~ EXCLUSIVE alterations on
tel's Plastic Coated ~ Roof dresses and suits by Marie
Leaks Repaired. Stephens; als'O remodeling

and repairing fUl'S. Quick
EDWARD M. COOK service on hems. TUxedo 5-

16484 E. 10 Mile 7610.
PRescott 1~5057

DRESSMAKING and re-de-
.h.-1 CEMENT and brick work signing: suits, d res s e 5,

of all kinds. Chimney te~ ' bridals and maternity. Rea-
pairs.' All estimates free. sonable. TU 4-4705.
VA 2-4618. EXPERT dressmaking and al-

CHI M N E Y, repair, clean, terattons done in your home
screened,' also brick repa.ir or mine. VAlley 4-0914.
and tuck.pointing. Reference ALTERATIONS on ladies' ap-
on request. VAlley 3~0969. parel. Excellent workman~

ship, good service. TUxedo
1-2442.

c. B. HELMER
BILDOR

. TUXEDO 4-0522

DRESSMAKING and altera~
tions. Nadine, TU 4-3052.

FASHION DESIGNER, New
York and Paris trained.
Superb craftsmanship. Fash-
ion Award holder. TYler
7-3198.

21U-PLUMBING
FREE estimates. Low prices.

Rem 0 del i n g, gas heat.
Valley 1-9218.

PLUMBING, heatlng and gas
conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water heater irlstalled as
low as $100.Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.CARPENTER, repairs, doors, ., .~ _

locks, sash cords, cabinet LICENSED master plumber,
work. EDgewater 1-4576. repairs, remodeling, etc. Cal

Roemer, TUxedo 2-3150. ,hE P A I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, 'steps, doors, win~ 21V-SILVER PLATING
dows, cab in e t s, boo k-,.
cases, good work, prompt SILVER' & GOLD 'PLATING
service. S. E. Barber, 20380 Oxidizing and Repairing
Hollywood, TU 4-0051. Brass Polishing & Lacqueri'ng

,. Jewelry Repairing, EngravingADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES LEEBERT

EAR.L DECK SILVERSM'ITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

Licensed 1 Blk. east of Chalmers
TU 4-2542 DR 1"1195 VA 2-7318

IWAlnut 1-4330.

v;.::t; .....;.'-;.'

VEnice 9-7169

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For free
estimates call

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING and Decorating by
well experienced workmen.
In our service we give qual-
ity, not quantity. CRestwood
8-0497.

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. W a 11 washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAlley 4-0388.

ALPHONSE STAELS, painter,
decorator, wall washing.
Free estimates. 135£ Way-
burn. VAlley 2-1204.

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING, window
cleaning, tile" floors cleaned
and waxed. Experienced. In-
sured. Free estimates. J, Hal-
lam. VEnice 9-7281, VAlley
4~9676.

WINDOW cleaning and wall
washing. Storms, screens
and awnings seQ"viced.Crest-
wood 8-0497.

WALL WASHING, 27 yeallS
experh:mce. Elmer T. La-

badie, TUxedo 2.2064.

WALL WASHING and paint-
ing done. Very reasonable
and efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4"0136 PR 1.6571

21.M-GAS HEAT
FREE estimates in conversions,
. boilers, furnaces. Working
Master Plumber. VAll~y 1-
9218.

LEAKY basements w ate r-
proofed. Brick repairs, steps,
porches, Guaranteed, li~ens-
ed, insured. Work myself.
City wide, UN 3.9491.

GAS & OIL HEATING
1}AS CONVERSIONS

FURNACES
SHEET METAL WORK

GAS BOILERS
WATER HEATERS

FURNACES CLEANED
& SERVICED

FRF E ESTIMATES
DON'T DELAY

PR 8"6448 TU I ~9213

21N-CARTAGE
MOVING ..-Quick service and

recession rates. Lockridge
and Son, WA 3-1029.

21 O-WATERPROOFrNG

Continued

Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-il1-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar-
anteed, insured. .

Manuel Marchese CUSTOM CABINET ¥AKER
LAkeview 6-9300 Cabinets, FORMICA sink and

CLARK Basement Waterproof- yanity: tops, recre'ation r~oms,
. g Co Guaranteed. Free JalOUSIe porches, alum mum
~~timat~s anytime. TUxedo' sto::m sash. Complete home
5-3915. mamtenance. Reasonable.

TUXEDO 4-3638
21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
C U S T 0 M: upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v en. Ewald,
13929 KercheYlil. VA 2-8993.

ANTIQUE AND MODERN
FUUNITURE

Repaired an4 Refinished
Specializing in a 1c 0 h oland
heat resistant finishes.

40 years experience

2669 MARLBOROUGH
VA. 2-8034

Established 1917

,: :

:::~ "

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

CRAFTSMAN
DECORATORS

TO 8-1799.

Thursday, September 18, 1958

Classified

20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.
12057 GRATIOT AVE, GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

DETROIT 5, MICH. TUXEDO 4.5500LAKEVIEW 6..7700

21'-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EX'IERIOR- INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe reierences.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Written guarantee,
Terms if desired.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior decorating; 20
yeCU's experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

~terior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quallty
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU 1.6905

"THING of Beauty - Joy For-
ever." Painting, paper hang-
ing, plastering, wall wash-
!ng, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

A.A.A."! WALL WASHING,
PAPER HANGING

Interior and exterior painting.
Patch plastering and floor

sanding.
Carpenter work. City-wide

service since 1940.

SPECIALIZING in .ranch-type
and 112 story building; in-
terir:, and exterior. Also
wall washing. Elmer T, La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

Hughes Brothers
Painting and Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

'I'U 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

ALL. AROUND PATh""TING.
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348,

PAINTING
Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk~
ing. Pl"ivate.

VENICE 9-2220

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and -clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have apro~lE'm. I w?rk
myself. Over- 30 years ser~mg
Grosse Pointe and east SIde.
We are insured, An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mecllanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
-i-1187, VA 4-1492.

~-I Painting and Deco-
ratings wall washing.
patch plastering, lawn
furniture sprayed. A-I
references. C 0 lor e d.
James L. Crawford

VAlley 1-3385

For Finer
'nterior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your ProtectioJ".
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IUIDA IEVE

.an honest automobile

.so thrifty
• truly functional
_gentle to handle

The Midwest's Oldest
Sports Car Center
serving Grosse Pointe for over 10 -years

JA~K WOODASSOCIATES,INC.~VAllE.V 2~931
13000 Eo. WARRENAVENUE ~ETRqITl~MICH.

understandable pr'ces C7
Jontaine

Wall to Wall ,,- Room Size - Scatter
Budget Plan Available Open Mon" Thurs.; Fri. till 9 p. m.

FRANI( R. BROWN
TU 1-4484 CARPETS Grosse Pointe
18520MACK AVE. at Touraine

NOTICE!

Professional Restoration of Oil Paintings

({

"Autumn Nocturne" ... an artistic blending of many
high style notes by Kasper. , . with a soigne .•• lady-
like result. The showing of his new collection, will be
at J acobsOil'S Dress Salon, September nineteenth. A
black wool ensemble with a jacket delightfully lined in
black and white stripe satin. Red wool takes a new,
inspired shape ••. while the whole line is designed to
bring you a fresh breath of fashion!

by Pat Rousseau

.fJ4Jtnfe
Counter Points

* * *
rfWhen autum41- leaves start to faU!I • • • is the time to

find your new c{)at at D, ]. Healy. For a coat both casual
and elegant ..• select a beige beauty of the softest wool •••
a blond beaver collar adds the frosting. Double breasted with
small buttons in the mode of the day .•. one hundred thirty.
five dollars ••. this is also cut in a traditional single breasted
style!

Fashion Editor's Choice . • • a coat of camel color • ~ •
(perennial favorite to be sure) ... BUT in the newest inter.
pretation of the double breasted look ... cut and collared by
style sure hands. You may have seen this coat featured in
the women's pages of your newspaper ... be sure to see it at
D. J. Healy ... in junior sizes .•. forty-five dollars.

The Midas Touch ... brings gilted glamour to the
bedroom. The .new Gold-n-sheer spreads, draperies and
cafe curtains featured at Jacobson's Home Decorative
Shop are gossamer light ... woven of nylon and dacron
.....-ntha beautiful gold embroidered floral applique.

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good'Taste

See Gray'
aDd Play!

Men's Passers
Sizes 6'12-13
Boys' I?assers
~izes 2.112-6

SHIPPING- TOYSP
LAUNDRY?
MAGIC MARKER
marks 'em all. Felt
tip writes 4 way's, fine 77c
to broad. Instant dryl
Waterproof! Perman-
ent!

• Racquet and
'Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
TU 1-5262 TU 1-2262

ARMENIAN DISH
Contributed by

Mrs. Robert S. Laurie
2 small onions, diced

11/2 lb. -ground; beef
1 large can of tomatoes
small box of macaroni
salt and pepper
seasoning salt
garlic ships.

Fry onions in 2 tablespoons
of butter. Then brown beef.
Place in deep well or Dutch
oven. Add.can of tomatoes and
simmer. Cook box of macaroni
then add to beef mixture. Add
seasOnings. Best if made the
day before, Can stand long
slow cooking.

Legion Juniors
To Hold Drive

"What's in a name?" Many times it's a tradition. Take
A toy and children's cloth- the name MORNYof Regent Street, London. Here we find one

ing drive under the auspices of the oldest fine soap manufacturers in the world. Trail
of the Juniors of the Ameri- Pharmacy would like to introduce you to their bouquet ofcan Legion Auxiliary will be-
gin this Sat)lI"day and con- fragrances which include ..• Lavender, Sandalwood, Lily of
tinue until October 20. the Valley, Wild P.,l)Se,Honeysuckle and many more ••• by
, Articles may be delivered offering the two dollar box for one dollar.
to 2075Hollywood road, Grosse I * * *
Pointe, or 5067 Chalmers,
Detroit. If you wish pick- Masculine motifs ... this autumn are reflected at
up service call Mrs. Theresa Kilgore and Hurd. One focal point ... the Madder oxford
Sharpe, VA 2-39-5 or Mrs, shirt with a foulard type print in olive, burgundy or
M~%~e~IO~;o:;:U t~:37~ve brown. The subtle color is the result of a special dy:ing
help the auxiliary carry out pro~ess that captl~res t~e deep tones of the anCIent
its community serVice' and desIgn ... seven nInety-five.
child welfare program. * * *

rrSeptember Song" ••• reminds us that the daJ's grow
short, when we reach this time of the year. If you haven't
started your fall house cleaning as yet ... remember there's
a lot of professional help for ')/our house within calling
distance •.• the 1lumber , •• TUxedo 1-2100. Wanamaker'f
Studio offers upholstery cleanil1.g, carpet repair •. , a decorat-
ing touch-up for (/ room or a complete new scheme.

VA 1-1000

TALK IS CHEAP

The easiest thing in the
world is for those on the out-
side to criticize those on th~
inside.

Edward F. Schmid

For two years he has served
on the excutive .committee
of Unitadan ministers which
meets quarterly in Bosion or
Chicago and is able to keeE
his finger on the advanced
thinking of the chUl'ch ~ove-
,moot throughout the country.

His type of church g,overn-
ment is congregational (cur-
rent president is Stanley
Smith, of Chalfonte road), but
Mr. Hammond serves as a
strong guide and advisor to
this flock.

Nature a Stimulus
On the wall of his study

hangs a print of the Colorado
mountains, arwther of. Mr.
Hammond's interests. He tries
to takie his f,amily on an an-
nual pilgrimage there. He is
deeply influenced by nature
and loves his chapel hall where
the seasons of the year are
glimpsed in all their majesty
during Sunday morning serv-
ices from the imposing leaded
glass windows. Unitarians
have no communion services
here but observe seasoIll8.1fes-
tivals.

Beginning his own ninth
yearr as Unitarian minister in
Grosse Pointe and the church's
20th, Mr. Hammon:d looks for-
ward to both physical and re-
ligious expansion with great
expectation.

He sincerely believes his
church offers tremendous ad-
vantages to an ever-widening
g,roup of independent searrch-
ing. Christians, but hopes it
will always kJeep its friendly
1ntimate atmosphere. As a stu-
dent, teacher, spiritual advisor
and good friends he will move
forward with his growing Uni_
tarian Church and thriving
modern community.

~------------

Pointer of Infere~

-asa memb~r of our sales stafl
where he will again serve old

. ,

arid new friends and customers~

Grosse Pointe Home of Smart Ford Cars

15401 E. JEFFERSON, at Nottingham

.Mr.' Emmett Simms takes pleasure
in announcing the return of

By Patricia Talbot

The Unitarians' chief attraction is a religion which
demands no doctrinal beliefs of its members and this
independence is what drew the Rev. William Hammond
to the church which was to become his life.

Mr. Hammond was brought~
up as a Baptist in Columbia, one of whom,-Mrs. Ross Wi!-
Mo., in an inteUectual at- kins, survives to see the phe-
mosphere which fostered in- nomenillligrowth of this inde-
dependent thinking. His father pendent church. For a few
was head of the physics de- years the church held services
partment at the University of in the War Memorial, Richard
Missouri, Mr. Hammond's own School and the Memorial
alma mater. ~ Church until the Carter horne

His graduate work was done was purchased. Now Sunday
at the University of Chicago services are held in the Chapel
Divinity School and the Mead- 'haU" the impressive beamed
ville Theologica'l SchooL He living room and dining room
studied with the Institute of of the old mansion.
G~neTal Semantics and then Has Help Now
worked for four years as
Y:oung People's Director in When Mr. Hammond arrived
New York, Chicago and St. replacing the Rev. Merrill
Louis for the Amerioan,Ethical Bates, he found himself tied
Union. to his desk by admi.nistrative

Pastorate in Chicago detail. Now he has a ~retary
8Jnd a part time director of

In 1946he accepted his first religiQus education, Mrs. Jose-
call to the Unitarian Church, h' F' h M H dp 100 IS er. r, ammon
He remained as pastor of the does a great deal of reading
People's L~beral Churc..l} of for religious expression in his
Chicago.until the fall of 1950 church is free to stay abreast
when he c,ame here to the of current events. He wel-
church in the old Davis S. comes new members with the
Garter m~nsion in East Jef-
ferson avenue. advice that by joining the

Mr, Ham m 0 n d is well Unitarian Church they are be-
ginning, not ending a spiritual'equipped to continue the tradi.

tion of Unitarian ministers, quest.
ma.nyof whom have been great Like most of the Protestant
scholars. Currently he is teach- Churches in this area the Sun-
ing an astronomy course and day School department of the
a class in semantics for the Unitarian Church ihasexpand-
Adult Education Cour&e un- ed most rapidly and in the
del"the direction of the Grosse new pLans for expansion this
Pointe BOM'dof Eduoation. phase of religious life will be

in the forefront.Manse in Grayton Road
Mr. Hammond lives with his Community Role

wife and fOUTlittle Hammonds Mr. Hammond feels that his
in the parsonage in Grayton church has an important role
road. He is looking fOifWard to pl'ay in the oommunLty.
with his 260 membeT oongre- His congregation, with its lib-
gation to the church's 20th era! outlook, prizes its in.de-
anniversary this Marrch. The pendence of judgment on af-
Unitarians hope to announce fairs both religious and po-
plans for expansion during li1ical. A forceful personality,
this anJniversary month. not afraid to spook his mind,

The Unitarian Church c,ame Mr. Hammond epitomi~ this
to the Pointe with the aid of libeI!al intellectual and religi-
three dedka,ted women, only' ous attitude.
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'UJU'S 9row1ll9 Up. + 4r

By PAT TALBOT

who~where and whatnot
by whoozit

For seventy-eight years Mrs. C. Edmund Delbos and
Mrs. Strathearn Hendrie have been exchanging confi-
dences. Both of them were members of the Pointe's
early resort years when about 20 families spent the
summer here, all of them on the closest terms.

The two dowagers have much to talk about and for
many years have been enjoying bi-weekly dinners. On
Mondav thev meet at Mrs. Delbos' Lincoln road home
and W~dnes'dav it is Mrs. Hendrie's turn in her home
at Webster and Belanger. Would live to. eavesdrop on
these conversations about when the Pointe was growing
up.

* • • ,
Mary Gordon Patterson was invited to a ghoul party

last week, (the latest in masquerade fads), and was in
a dilemma about her costume.

A friend suggested she try Memorial Church where
a huge collection of cast offs is collecting in the gym in
preparation for the Rummage Sale, September 25. What
did she find but a vintage black velvet beaded sheath.
It fit as if it were designed for her and she was a sen.
sation at the gala as a Charles Addams vampire.

* * .*
Mrs. Lester F. Ruwe, who has impeccable taste in

interior design, is off to New York shopping for antiques.
She is doing her new Touraine road home in a lu~cious

•shade of antique French green and needs furnishings to
compliment the walls.

* • •
The Bill O. Brinks have a dreadful time convincing

people that their name is really Bill not William. All
sorts of confusion results. On a trip to Mexico a few
years back nary a post card did they receive for the
local mailmen thought their name had an Irish sonne!
and was written Bill O'Brink.

* * *
Shopping for fa~l fashions ami~ the. flurry over

sack chemise or empIre shape has mIlady In an under.
standable dither. One chic matron delving in the Village
last week had her temper aroused by a delivery van
clogging the alley .(and they will do it), S? wrath~ul
was she that the pollee were c~lled. ~e store In questIo.n
was full of ire too. On the. CIty ~o~ICe blotter was this
succinct report: Both parties pacified. ,

•
With the Hudson Motor Car Company expanding in

the early days of World War I its chief instigator and
director, Roy Chapin, was free to turn his attention to
other fields. He was one of the automotive pioneers in
favor of taxes on automobiles and fuel for the upkeep
of highways and earned favorable attention in Washing-
ton.

In September 1916 with Howard Coffin he was sent
by the US government to Mexico as an unofficial ob-
server of the Army motor transport which was serving
in Mexico against Villa. From Mexico he sent Mrs.
Chapin a menu of a recent supper, tamales, chile, tor-
tillas etc. total price 25c.

Next came the wartime job of heading the nation's
motor transport and Mrs. Chapin went to Washington
to look for a house. It wasn't available for the first few
months so she installed a valet to look after her husband,
especially to see that a white carnation was provided
for his buttonhole each morning.

After the war Mr. Chapin returned to Detroit and
post war conversion from war materials to aut(lmobiles
began, and the Essex was introduced. It was a sensation-
al success. In 1922 the pre~ident of the Hudson Motor
Company was awarded an honorary degree by the Uni.
versity of Michigan, the youngest man in history to
receive one. Also receiving honorariums that day were
Robert Frost, the poet, and Supreme Court Justice
Charles Evans Hughes.

By the mid-twenties the Chapin menage in Beverly
road was bursting with five small.Chapins. The pair had
:purchased some property on Provencal but decided in-
stead to build on the Lakeshore.

The house was a great adventure for the Chapins
who decided on the Georgian architecture and spent
It10nths shopping abroad for rare art objects and furnish-
ings. They bought Reynolds and Romney paintings,
paneling from an English man.or house, an old 'Vaterford
chandelier, a rare four way writing table.

Before the house was completed the Infante of
Spain. Don Alfonso, Duc d'Orleans and de Bourbon,
first cousin to the King was planning a Detroit visit.
The Infante was the father of aviation in Spain and the
Chapins were asked to be hosts to the Spanish grandee
and his entourage.

They decided to make the visit a house warmir~g
and moved in. There were no rugs, curtains or household
items. Even the stairs were unstained. Friends came to
the rescue. The Edsel Fords, Kanzlers, Bonbrights,
Schlotmans loaned furniture, Irish glass and old silver.
The string quartet from the Detroit Symphony played

V as did George Gershwin. The party was a success.
Mr. Chapin continued to work for better highways

in Washington, became president of the National Auto ..
mobile Chamber of Commerce. When President Hoover
first asked him to become Secretary of Commerce he
declined, but after the 1929 financial crash, Mr. Chapin,
unscathed by the debacle, accepted. During this period
Amelia Earhart came to Detroit to launch the new Hud-
son Motor Car, the TerrapJane. He returned to Detroit
on President Roosevelt's inauguration to face terrible
problems.

During the bank closing Mr. Chapin and friends had
to put up money to keep the GP Country Day School
going, to reorganize the motor company in the depres.

. sion. In 1936 he caught a cold in Washington where he
had been called to solve some motor transport problems.
Arriving back in the Pointe he kept a date to play indoor
tennis with Edsel Ford. He came down with pneumonia
and died on Febru'ary 16, mourned by friends from every
walk of life.

One of his friends wrote in tribute "I call Roy one
of the most successful men I ever knew, not only because
he was a success in a business and financial way, but
because he lived life to the full . . . he possessed that
quality of eternal youth and boyishness and gaiety, and
eagerness about all sort of things."
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